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Let's Alwoys Rem em ber 
Their Great Sacrifice
Let mpause on this special 
(lay to pay tribute to those 
courageous and dedicated 
men and women o f  our 
armed forces u ho }>ai e their 
time, their eni'rfiv and their 
lives Ut protect the ideals we 
so stronfily believe in 
shall not for}>et them ... mnv 
or pirfiem rations to come
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Hall 0f Remarks
____ BY HkRKKI Ihl lMtKh
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City Park Pool 
Opens May 28

PUBLIC SCHOOLS are of- 
firially closed now with the 
Seniors of 1983 graduating 
Friday night. Classes were 
dismissed Wednesday after
noon and local students were 
turned out for the summer.

Be sure and remember 
that children may be playing 
near streets this summer 
and be on a constant look-out 
for them. I..et's all help the 
children to have a good vaca
tion.

some o f the dam aging 
weather which has been oc- 
curing around the country 
lately.

We should all praise Him 
for keeping us safe from 
violent weather.

MF.MORIAL DAY is Mon
day across the nation and 
eve ryo n e  is urged to 
remember those who gave 
up their lives in recent wars 
to help keep America a free 
nation. We have a lot to be 
thankful for in this country 
and we should all strive to do 
our patriotic part to keep 
America great.

Be sure and read the box 
on this page which deals with 
Memorial Day and above all 
else, Remember.

VOL' MAY read elsewhere 
in this edition a letter from 
the family of Ashley Bailey, 
whom a Cisco church recent
ly sent some cash donations. 
Hats off to everyone who is 
willing to help this child out, 
even though they may not 
know them personally.

E ve ry th in g  was in 
readiness for the opening 
this weekend of the City 
Park Swimming Pool, City 
M an ager M ike M oore 
reported Friday. Plans call
ed for the event to open with 
a free splash day on Satur
day, May 28, and for another 
free splash day on Monday, 
May 30.

The pool will be open from 
1 to 7 p.m. daily except Mon
days through I,abor Day -  
Monday, Sept. 5.

Manager Shirley Darr 
reported that lifeguards 
would be Kim Darr, Colleen 
Cannistraci, Mark Petree,

At
be

Joe Perry and Greg Sipe. 
least two lifeguards will 
on duty at all times.

General admission will be 
$1 per person and 50 cents for 
pre-school children who are 
accompanied by an adult. 
Season passes at bargain 
rates are available at the 
water billing office in City 
Hall. The pool will be 
available for private parties 
from 8 to 10 p.m. at night by 
reservation.

Mr. Moore reported that 
the pool was in excellent con
dition with repairs and 
cleaning work having been 
completed early in the week.

State Can Use Letter
RAIN FELL in the Cisco 

area Thursday evening and 
n ight p rov id in g  som e 
moisture to the area. We 
should all thank God that we 
have not been subjected to

A motion by the defense 
that a letter written by I.oyal 
Lundstrom to his pastor 
while authorities were con
ducting a nationwide search 
for him be suppressed in his 
murder trial was denied in a

Drug Menace Is 
Outlined ToLions

The goal of the recently 
organized People Against 
Dangerous Drugs organiza
tion is to make people aware 
of the serious drug situation 
in Eastland County, Chair
man Joe Cooper of the group 
told the Cisco I Jons Club in a 
talk at their weekly luncheon 
last Wednesday noon.

Illegal drugs represent the 
second largest industry in 
the United States with some 
90 billion dollars spent in 
buying and selling drugs 
during 1979, Mr. Cooper said. 
Of that large sum, some 23 
billions went for marijuana 
and 30 billions for cocaine, 
he added.

Drugs are a two billion 
dollar industry in Texas, Mr. 
Cooper said. Due to its loca
tion. Texas is a shipping 
point for drugs that move 
from South and Central 
Am erica and Mexico to 
cities throughout the nation, 
he said. Authorities have 
estimated that as many as 
200 air flights per night come 
into or through Texas with 
drug cargos.

Survery show that some 30 
per cent of the U.S. work 
force uses drugs, Mr. Cooper 
sa»d. Another survey showed 
that 60 per cent of high 
school seniors have ex- 
perunented with marijuana 
and that 10 per cent are daily 
users. Marijuana usage has 
increased 61 per cent in the 
past 20 years, o ffic ia ls 
report.

The average starting age 
for marijuana users is 10 to 
12 years, Mr. Cooper said. 
This has been attributed in 
part to television and the 
movies portraying drug 
users. Mr. Cooper called at
tention to a theater ad in dai
ly newspapers about a new 
movie about drug use.

Mr. Cooper described 
marijuana as the “ gateway 
drug -  where they begin." 
Chemicals from one mari
juana cigarette remain in 
the body system for 21 days, 
he said. The drug affects the

brain, the immune system, 
the reproduction system and 
health generally, he added. 
Irrep a irab le  dam age is 
caused by using marijuana 
daily for 90 days, he said.

“ Eastland County is one of 
Central Texas’ worst coun
ties from a drug stand
point," Mr. Cooper said. He 
said the county has centers 
that turn out drugs for sale 
on a statewide basis. An 
aroused citizenship would be 
the best weapon to fight the 
drug menace, he said.

Mr. Cooper said the PADD 
organization was selling 
orange balls for auto car 
antennas as a means to give 
people the opportunity to 
support the movement -  not 
to make money. Lions are 
assisting with the sale.

ruling announced Tuesday 
by Judge Jim Wright of 91st 
District Court.

Lundstrom, charged with 
capital murder in the March 
3rd shooting death of his wife 
Doris in Cisco, will likely go 
to trial in August, Judge 
Wright said. The court’s 
June docket has already 
been arranged and the judge 
said it was doubtful that the 
Lundstrom trial could be 
handled in the July docket, 
already partly scheduled.

A trial date is expected to 
be set in the near future, it 
was indicated. Lundstrom’s 
a tto rn ey , B ill H art of 
Eastland, has insisted that 
an early trial was their wish.

In a pre-trial hearing May 
19th, Mr. Hart asked the 
court to suppress a letter 
dated March 6 to the Rev. 
C.L. Reneau, pastor of the 
Church of this Nazarene, of 
which Lundstrom was a 
member, and mailed by 
Lundstrom to the pastor. Mr.

Hart contended that the let
ter was “ privileged pastor- 
parishoner com m unica
tion.”

Emory Walton, district at
torney, argued that the letter 
should be presented at the 
trial and he called the Rev. 
John Clinton, pastor of First 
E v a n g e lic a l M ethod iat 
Church in Cisco, and a friend 
of Lundstrom’s who said 
Lundstrom called him by 
telephone and discussed the 
letter before it was received 
by Rev. Reneau. Mr. Walton 
said this amounted to giving 
the pastor permission to 
disclose the letter’s contents. 
Cisco police testified that 
they saw it.

Lundstrom surrendered a 
week later at DFW Airport 
where officers met him as 
per agreement made by 
te lephone through the 
minister. He remains free 
under a $100,000 bond set by 
Justice of the Peace Carlton 
Holder.

|22 Band Students 

In State Contest
CHS Student 
In Jail After 
Striking Coach

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd SI. and Ave. E 
Where Most Peop lel 
Wash. Wash your vene-| 
tian blinds, throw rugs, | 
motor.

A 16-year old Cisco High 
School student must remain 
in county jail until a hearing 
is held next Tuesday in a 
case in which he is alleged to 
have knocked down and in
jured a coach last Tuesday, 
according to action of the 
91st District Court Thurs
day.

The youth, an 8th grader, 
is alleged to have knocked 
Ron Mouser, girls basketball 
and track coach, down with a 
blow to the face and then bat
tering him on the ground. 
The coach was treated at a 
p h ys ic ian ’ s o f f ic e  and 
released.

Police Detective Jackie 
Hobbs took the youth in 
custody and took him to 
county jail after a hearing 
before City Judge Jasper 
Cook.

Under juvenile court laws, 
the first step is a detention 
hearing  to d eterm in e  
whether the youth charged 
should be re lea sed  to 
custody of someone, usually 
the parents, or to remain in 
jail. Next, the charges are 
considered -  this will occur 
Tuesday -  and, finally, the 
court will determine punish
ment.

Leslie Vance, Eastland at- 
tomey, was appointed to 
represent the youth.

Twenty-two Cisco High 
School m usicians have 
qualified for the University 
Interscholastic League State 
solo and ensemble contest to 
be held in Austin on Satur
day, May 28th and Monday, 
May 30.

Qualifying at the Regional 
U IL contest was the Jazz 
Band: Greg Sipe, drums; 
Matt Ritchie, trumpet; Ken
dall Anderson, trombone; 
John Bailey, trombone; Éric 
Zarate, trombone; P e ^  
DeLeon, trumpet; Randy 
Batteas, percussion; Harold 
Roan, trum pet; Randy 
Hastings, saxophone; Kyle 
Anderson, trumpet; Tommy 
Cross, trombone; Tricia 
Ze llm an , bass; Sheila 
Prickett, saxophone; Sue 
Scott, bass: Tracey Couch, 
piano: Margaret Yeager, 
saxophone; I^eah Lambeth, 
saxophone and Frances 
Chamness, saxophone.

Also qualifying was the 
twirling trio of Tara Davies,

LandfUl Will Be

Open Monday
The Cisco Landfill dump 

will be open from noon until 8 
p.m. Monday for the benefit 
of those who want to use the 
Memorial Day holiday as an 
occasion for cleanup work. 
City Manager Mike Moore 
reported.

The regu lar garbage 
pickup will not be made 
Monday, Mr. Moore said, as 
the city will be observing a 
holiday. City Hall will be 
closed

I>eah lambeth and Melissa 
Wylie.

Soloists qualifying for 
state competition are Jana 
Jeffcoat, vocal; Matt Rit
chie, trumpet; and Robin 
Ritchie, flute.

Six bu ild ings of the 
University of Texas campus 
in Austin have been reserved 
for the 4,500 students ex
pected to compete. Forty of 
the finest judges in the 
southwest have been hired to 
adjudicate the two-day com
petition.

“ I ’m very excited that we 
have this many young people 
competing at this level this 
year,”  said CHS band direc- 

.tor A1 Young. “ It speaks well 
for their dedication and hard 
work throughout the year”

The group will travel to 
Austin Sunday afternoon. 
May 29th and return to Cisco 
Monday evening. May 30th. 
Adults accompanying the 
group are A1 Young, CHS 
band director, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eris Ritchie, Mrs. Carolyn 
Sipe and Mrs. Davene Jeff
coat.
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City Council Studies Plans
Improving Water System

Plans and specifications 
for a water filteration plant 
and distribution system im
provements were outlined by 
Engineer Kenneth B. Martin 
of Jacob and Martin, Inc., 
consulting engineers, at the 
semi-monthly meeting of the 
Cisco City Council at City 
Hall last Tuesday night.

District Court Rules

In other action, the Council 
approved a settlement in a 
c la im  fo r insurance 
damages resulting from 
rock blasting on Front Street 
last winter in the sewer out
fall line project, ordered an 
election to fill a Council 
vacancy, and hear a report 
by City M anager Mike 
Moore that plans have been 
completed for a street seal- 
coating project to begin next 
month.

Mr. M artin  discussed 
details of the water improve
ment program and reported 
that he would return at the 
June 14th meeting with com
plete plans and specification 
for Council approval.

The Council adopted a ten
tative time table for the 
water project that calls for 
plans and specifications to 
be submitted June 30th to 
state health and water and 
financing agencies, calling 
for bids In August and ex
ecuting construction con
tracts in September.

Financing for the project, 
which is expected to cost 
more than a million dollars, 
was approved by Cisco 
voters in a revenue bond 
issue election last summer.

The Council approved a 
recom m endation  by 
Engineer Billy Jacob and Ci
ty Manager Moore that the 
city accept some $1,500 to 
se tt le  dam age c la im s 
covered by insurance. The 
damages occurred on Front 
Street to curb and gutter and

A 91st District Court jury 
found a 16-year old Cisco 
youth guilty of delinquent 
conduct in slugging an elder
ly woman with a hammer in 
his trial Wednesday at the 
courthouse in Eastland. The 
jury was out 10 minutes and 
used half of the time to elect 
a foreman and read the 
charge.

Judge Jim Wright, who 
presided, instructed Defense 
Attorney Leslie Vance to 
take the youth to Wichita 
Falls State Hospital for a 
physical and psychological 
examination before making 
a decision on whether to send 
the juvenile to custody of the 
Texas Youth Council or to 
place him on supervised pro
bation. A decision will be 
made within two weeks, the 
judge indicated.

District Attorney Emory 
Walton handled the prosecu
tion. Mrs. W.D. Peevy of 
Cisco testified in closed pro
ceedings. She had told 
Sheriff Johnny Morren that 
the youth attacked her after 
she refused to give him her 
money, car keys and car title 
when he demanded it. Also 
testifying were Mrs. Billie 
Joe Vickers, neighbor who 
came to Mrs. Peevy’s aid 
after the attack, and Dr. 
Ayres Cermin who treated 
her.

The district attorney told 
the court that the youth 
should be confined during 
the time he was being ex
amined, but the defense 
countered that nothing had 
been offered to prove that he 
was dangerous.

Mrs. Peevy said she was 
pleased with the jury’s fin- 
lings.

pavement during the rock 
blasting as contractors 
prepared the sewer out-fall 
pipe ditch.

The election was ordered 
for August 13th to fill the va
cant Place III on the Council 
Named as election judge was 
Garl Gorr with Mrs. Helen 
Gaeta as alternate judge. Ci
ty Secretary Ginger Johnson 
was named absentee voting 
judge with Beth Prickett and 
Etoy Bryant of the city hall 
staff as clerks.

In the city manager’s 
report of activities, Mr. 
Moore told the Council that 
he was reviewing applica
tions to fill the vacant chief 
of police position. He said he 
hoped to have the post filled 
in a week or ten days.

The resignation of Mrs. 
Jean Darnell as city accoun
tant was reported by Mr 
Moore. She plans to leave 
her post in early June to ac

cept a position in the accoun
ting department at Texas 
Christian University in Fort 
Worth. Her husband recently 
accepted employment in 
Fort Worth.

The city swimming pool is 
ready to open this weekend 
and city parks are being 
made ready for the summer 
season, the city manager 
reported.

Mr. Moore told the council 
that a large tank with health 
equipment has been obtain
ed for use in seal coating 
streets. He said plans call for 
the project to begin in June 
and “ to continue as long as 
we have money to buy 
materials.”

The city’s fire insurance 
key rate is due to be lowered 
as the result of recent in
spections, Mr. M oore 
reported. Details will be an
nounced in the near future.

Driving around town, Mr.

Program Set For 
Memorial Day

Youth Convicted 

In Slugging Ca§e

Cisco area residents will 
pay tribute to deceased 
military veterans in a pro
gram at 11 a.m., Monday, 
M ay 30, at Oakwood 
Cemetery as the Memorial 
Day highlight for the com
munity. The program has 
been arranged by the John 
William Butts Post 123 of the 
American Legion.

Most business firms of the 
area will be closed Monday 
as Memorial Day is usually 
observed as a holiday. City 
and county offices, the Cisco 
Post Office, First National 
Bank, Olney Savings, and a 
number of business firms 
have announced plans to 
close.

Post Commander Brad 
Kimbrough of the Legion 
Post said that a tent would 
be erected and seats provid
ed at the Cemetery for the 
benefit of those attending.

Jim Hatcher, minister of

the Church of Christ, will be 
the program speaker, and 
the Rev. Milo Steffen, pastor 
of First Christian Church, 
will give the invocation. 
John Picklesimmer, youth 
and music director at the 
First Baptist Church, will 
direct music for the service.

The program will be con
cluded with the playing of 
“ Taps”  by Dickie Seider, 
member of the Cisco Junior 
College band. Miniature 
flags will be available for 
anyone who would like to 
place one on the grave of a 
military veteran.

Mr. Kimbrough said the 
public would be welcome at 
the service.

With a Monday holiday 
providing a long weekend, 
many people were expected 
to m ake short trips . 
Authorities have urged extra 
caution in highway travel as 
heavy tra ffic  has been 
forecast.

Moore said he found that 
more than 100 vacant lots 
were in violation of city’s or
dinance on weeds and grass 
The ordinance provides for 
property owners to be given 
notice and, if they fail to 
clean off their lots, the city 
will send in mowers and bill 
the owners. Mr. Moore said 
they will hire several young 
men this summer to help in 
the street department

Preston Midkiff of 1005 
West 5th Street appeared 
before the Council with a 
petition asking that an area 
in the 1000 Block of West 4th 
Street be cleaned up. The 
Council asked the city 
manager to check into the 
matter.

The city’s financial state
ment for April was submit
ted by Mrs. Darnell. It show
ed delinquent tax collections 
of $5,204 during the month 
Total collections from all 
sources during the fiscal 
year amount to $520,794 or 72 
per cent of the estimate. The 
utility department had in
come of $28.489 during April 
and $232,493 for the year.

E xpenses du ring the 
month amounted to $58,962 
and $398,274 for the year -  55 
per cent of the budget. Ex
penses in the utility depart
ment totaled $20,832 for April 
to bring the year’s total to 
$162,632.

The city’s working fund 
balance at the end of April 
stood at $29,546 as compared 
to $41,2% at the end of 
March. The city had $107,546 
in working fund savings ac
counts, $29,546 in the oil and 
gas royalties savings ac
count, and some $57,419 in 
certificates of deposits.

The list of bills to be paid 
in April amounted to $59,380 
for the general fund and 
$30,094 for the utility fund, 
Mrs. Darnell’s report show
ed.

Mayor Eris Ritchie and 
Councilman Ivan Webb, 
Brad Kimbrough, Unton 
Batteas, Bobby Rains and 
Bobby Ingram were present 
along with City Manager 
Mike Moore, City Secretary 
Ginger J o h n ^  and City At
torney Bill Wright.

50 YEAR MEMBER -  Mrs. Della McCarroll, center, was presented 
with a 50-year pin and a 50-year certificate Tuesday night by the Cisco 
Eastern Star Chapter No. 461. She was presented the pin by Worthy 
Matron Velma Williams (left) and the certificate by Worthy Patron 
Lynn Williams, (staff photo)

Mrs. Della McCarroll Receives 

50-Year Pin From Star Chapter
C isco E astern  S tar 

Chapter No. 461 met m 
regular session Tuesday, 
May 24, 1983 at the Lodge 
Hall with approximately 50 
members and visitors pre
sent.

During the meeting a 
special tribute was paid to 
Mrs. Della McCarrdl who 
had reached the goal of 50

‘. rars of active membership 
111 the order of the Eastern 
Star.

In behalf of the Chapter, 
M rs. M cC a rro ll was
presented a fifty (50) year 
pin by the Worthy Matron, 
M rs. Lynn (V e lm a )
Williams. Mrs. Williams also 
presented Mrs. McCarroll 
with a lovely corsage from

the chapter. And in behalf of 
the Grand Chapter of Texas, 
she was presented a 50-year 
membership certificate by 
the Worthy Patron, Lynn 
Williams.

Mrs. McCarrolTs favorite 
song, “ How Great Thou Art" 
was sung by Roy Hathaway 
accompani^ by Elizabeth 
Webb at the piano.
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BUY, SELL, TRADE OB RENT T?1ROUGH THE

Sunday, M ay 29, 1983

every Time 
a o u u s e th e ^  

w ant Ads

SCHOOL’S o u t : Do you 
ne«d a babysitter’’  I have 
fenced yard and fix hot lun
ches. Call 442-2059 anytime. 
o43

Weald like to mow yards 
la Claro aod Eastland. 
442-2<M. |M&.

JUST CALL \

4 4 2 - 2 2 4 4  j
Have something to boy or sell? One ^
phone coll to us IS like dialing

Cakes Baked
All Occasions 

Anniversary, Wedding, 
Birthdays, Graduation. 
Call Ann Cockrell, (915) 
945-2(N9. Moran, p-43.

Person* Ploce your Wont Ad today! ^

*

aur entire circulation person-to- ¿

T H E  C IS C O  P R E S S
PuM iia lliM i \m. ( t S P S  l i r M i  

IMkl - I- A ST l.A N U  i  N TV  S f . ^ S H A P K R  U l  

442- n M  U  tlBca.TeKah 7H 37
V t «Mid ( Ihaa P«»AUKr paii 81 (  HM'«, TriAk, iui4er Act (il 1 iMM(rr%A la 

M a n  h. IVTt PuMiAha-d r k c p  Thur\4a>A and Suadayk 

PuMiHlH’rs-M r 4  M rs  M \  O 'B n rn  
Pdlttur-4 iM M-H*-rrrl Hallm arh 
KdJtiir-KaNtlamMI V O 'R rtrn  
A«mm  Kdil<»r-4',a’«UafMt-MH lirll«* I JMhsry 
Kdilt*r KanKt*r-H«‘U> Miietn- 
Kdiltir-HiHiiia S ia r-4 an>l>a Katlifl 
Slafl V4rt lrr4 (a n  Sladt-
< 4»lumHi%l*J M MUon 
Pi*alMn Htrilrr-NMda Pa>a«' 
i N Im «' siaff*Mari{ar« 'l H allm ark 
O H h t  s u H -KM h* Ta>l4»r 
OffH-t* siaff-l>«tr*iili> Ja< k*>wn 
(d fH r  staff-V^twac MtlliamM»n 
iH fM r Mall'U iant- H u k IM’̂

Prtsdu« lH»o-Hjmla Hallm ark 
I «»mpult'r (4fM'ratHr-Kalh« 
l*r««lH4 U*Hi Sup«*r\iMsr-T(*d K "Krr%
Pnmdt (M»•l•Ka>m«Mld M H  w> 

lion-Ma^iM* > l«*4 m>
< •»mm« n  lal PriitliiiK-HaM’ l>unM»u

S U B S C R I P T I O N
RATES:

In Eastland County 
$14. In Adjoining 
Counties $18. In 
other Texas Coun
ties $20. Out of 
Texas $25. No out- 
o f - c o n t i n e n t a l  
United States ex
cept for APOs.

NOTICE: Unless you Hove established credit'

with the Cisco Press all classified ads must|

be poid in advonce. i'
1

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
IM IM IK T W T  

( h«'« k \«iur ad Ihr 
Kirst t > u \  It app«-ar> In 
«•\riit Ilf iTnirs. pleat,*' 
la l l  im m ediatel* ti> 
ha\e il riirr»'« ted. \it  
rIaiiiiN will h*' allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publish«Ts liahili- 
t> shall b*' limited to on- 
l> the amount of space 
consumed b> these er
rors.

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing 
and all types uf dirt 
work. $35 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call| 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. 
p-tfc

NO TICE ; For home 
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter Newrs! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N call Morgan Flem
ing. 442-3031 p-6tfc

CUSTOM  M O V A B LE  
HOMF.S

We handle it all from 
drawing your blueprint to a 
turn-key job on custom 
movable homes All sizes 
and all prices to any stage of 
com pletion . C a ll (915) 
646-5464, for brochure or 
come by H ighway 183, 
Brownwood, to E a r ly  
Lumber p-ltfc.

OLIVER WEST 
Water Well Service 

2W mi.. So. Rising SUr 
>1 to 2 H.P. in stock 

817-643-4583 
Call Anytime

WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

For all your New I 
Homes, Rem odelingl 
and Metal Constniction | 
needs. 44MS33. p-14tfc

In ONE FAM ILY Out I 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD S UNIT ERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE  IN
SURANCE Can Help 
AVOID THUS!

“ Hollis Williams Con
strue tk>a”

Mon rrUaioM iBMlati««. setal 
mdrarUoa. arw koaie*. raatsa 
raMarS. roarrHe. Hertriral wort 
,aad Sferr res siri las aeeda

«C-1SI3 TC

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
A Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons. 
rabiaets. metal const., 
concrete, e le c tr ic a l 
work A blown cellulose 
insolaUoD. Call 442-3727 
a fte r  5, 442-4049
daytime. p-59tir

«̂ q-2-1709
Romodeling, Add-ons, New Homes, 

Cabinets, Electricol Etc Free Estimotes

NOTICE; If any of you 
Teuns are dissatisfied 
with your locaUon In 
and around the Cisco 
a rea , and want to 
re lo ca te  in a fast 
deve lop ing area  of 
Ariiona Desert - this is 
for you. Have 29 acres 
southwest of Tucson. 
Wauld like to trade for a 
2 or 3 b/room home on 
sm all acreage near 
town. Contact me aad 
rU furnish you with a 
complete resume - in
cluding pictures, if you 
don’t like the desert- 
Don’t bother. CouUct: 
John Hounahell Sasabe 
Star R t  Box 1563, Tnc- 
soB, Arizona 85736. (602) 
822-5164.

CITY OF CISCO 
The City of Cisco, Texas is 

now accepting applications 
for the position of Director of 
Finance/City Accountant. 
Minimum requirements are 
a degree in Accounting or 
Business or five (5) years of 
substantial accounting ex
perience. Professional level 
position. Send complete 
resumes with references to 
M ich ae l M oore, C ity  
Manager, P.O. Box 110, 
Cisco, Texas 76437 or come 
by City Hall at West 7th 
Street, (817 ) 442-2111. The Ci
ty of Cisco is an equal oppor
tunity employer. ^ 4

NfinrE: Voung
woman will do complete 
house cleaning. Win
dows and upholstery 
cleaning also. In the 
Eastland and Ctsea 
JI5|J42¿7SJJ^¡,^,„^^

Home Repair 
Handyman 
For all your 
Home Needs 

Painting 
Carpentry 
insulation

Call for free estimates 
442-3672

Discounts To All Senior 
Citizens

H 5

'o d L

WANTED: General home 
maintenance, all types ton
erete, roofing, floor cover
ing, etc. Call 442-3105. 
p-28tnf.

C.T. Wagner- 
Oilfield 

Roustabouting 
Spray painting. Tank] 
moving. Test Tanks 
Rand time ont of Cisco 

R is in g  S ta r, T x . | 
I17-64S-1SU. jhSttuf.

CITY FEDERATION RUM
MAGE and Bake Sale. June 
3-4, 9:00 to 5:00 at the City 
Federation Club House. 400 
W. 7th Street, p-45.

N O T IC E : B a s in eM j 
records A 
services. Income 
returns, Monthly A 
Quarterly reporOng for 
business. F in a n c ia l 
statements. Individual. 
Partnership, Corpora
tion, Notary Public Ser
vice, Goode Business 
Service, 205 W. 11th, 
CUro 442-3044. p-14

PITS

Hay Hauling
35 cents a bale. 

Call Gary Speegle. 
442-1781 p-48.

Nicholn Home Improvement

f
*Room Additions, 
Garage Conversions, 
Patio Enclosures, 
Screened Porches, 
Storm Windows & 
D o o r s ,  E x t e r io r  
Siding. All types ce
ment work, stucco 
foundations, Roofing.

•Floor Covering (Carpet, linoleum) 
Clay, Mosaic, Quarry TUe, Ceramic 
Tile (Bath & Shower Stalls), Formica 
Tops.
•Drywall (Tape-Bed) All types Tex
tures, Acoustic Ceilings, Painting 
Brush or Spray.
W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  -

442-3737 (M8

FREE! FREE! FR E E ! pup
pies. Mother is German 
shepherd. Jim Webb on 
Country Club R id ge . 
442-3550. p-45.

FR'e^  KITTENS~Tute and 
unusual kittens (some bob- 
tailed) need a good home. 
CaU 442-1039. p-44.

WANTED

WANTED: Lawns to mow. 
Brother and sister team. 
Experienced CaU 442-2757. 
tc

BACK YARD SALE: 1309 
Ave. G. Saturday, May 28. 
8:30 to 5. 5 families, p-43.

YARD BALE; 401 Hartman
Ave. (Behind CJC) Satur
day, M, I to 5. P-4S.

OAlUdC SALE: Sunday, 
May IS aad ShMlW, Sfeur M.
a % ie s , books, odds and 
aada Ul M  BM, OlMS.
p43.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Small furnish
ed apartm en t fo r  one 
em p loyed  person. A ll 
u tilities paid, including 
cable. 1165.00 a month. $50.00 
deposit. CaU 442-1249. p-

FOR RENT: 1 bdrm. Fur
nished, mobile home. 310 E. 
19th. 1150.00 mo. 442-2320 or 
442-3338. p-44

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. Fur
nished mobile home, central 
heat and air. 1705 Ave. F. 
$185.00 mo. 442-2320 or 
442-3338. p-44.

NOTICE: Would like to mow 
lawns. Reasonable rates. 
Call anytim e, 442-4294. 
p-37tnf.

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. unfum. 
mobile home. Stove, reír, 
a/c, central heat. $170.00 mo. 
803 Ave A. (behind Spot 
Rest.) 442-2320 or 442-3338. 
p-44.

Want to seU a RCA 6000 
BTU room refrigerated 
air-conditioner. Very 
good condition. 629-1982. 
IM9.

FOR RENT; Furnished two 
bedroom house. New carpet, 
lots of trees. Adults only. No 
pets. Water paid. 442-1249. 
p-43tnf

Lawns to mow. Call 
Jackie Simmons before 
8 a.m. and after 5 p.m. 
44M729. p-48

TW O BED RO O M  
house for rent CACH. 
See at 12M W. 13Ui. 
Available June 1st. CaU 
409-696-7252. p-48

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
I I M A v e . D  
Cisco, Tex

Persona) Sales g  Service For 
~  NOME Insurance
—  Car Insurance
~  Commercial Business insurance 

- -  Mobile Home Insurance g Travel Trailers

— Boat Insurance
— Life Insurance 

Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave 
442-1477 Or 442-1059

L I V E - I N  
H O U S E K E E P E R  
NEEDED: 2 Boys age 
ll-4t-14 yrt. Mother & 
father on road. Salary, 
room and board. Call 
442-3717. p-49.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom 
house. Carpets and 
drapes, water weU and 
cellar. Inquire at 1205 
W. 8th. p-49

Read (he classifieds

Davies Monument Works
Vaeen* curbing, la^t dates, re-level 

monuments, match existing monuments, 
create unique m em oriab 

For prices and free estimates call

Harold Davies owner 
401 W. 5th 817/442-4082 
Cisco, Tx. or 442-3523

^  Mqry Kay Cosmetics
1̂  N o w  o v o 'l o b l *  in  C i s c o  F o r  o  p r i v o i *  

c o m p l im * n io r y  (o c io l  o r  r o o f d o f  coH
Pr-

VIRGIE GREGG
PROFESSIONAL BEAUTY CONSULTANT

YOU NIIO A TV CABLE CONMICTION 
for complete televisio« enjoyment 

★  ★  ★

[Soutliarfi Television Systems Corpi
Serving Qtco, Costlnnd, Ranger 

CoN ef for complete informotioii

\ i  T O  (  r f f o i . s T i j n y

StAT COVERS — VINYL TOPS 

CAPPE’ S . BOAT SEATS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

C IS C O  AU TO  TRIM

H*y 90 We»t — C'ico 

/ 1 /
WILLIAM
JOHNSON

442-3460

[ © W

Washer-Dryer-Refrigeration Repair
W riirlpooi K en rp o ie  

G c  <ifo! f- lec ’ fiC 

Ho* Po io*

Ted Parrish
Route 2

Box 240A-1
Gsco, Texos

IS  Years Experience 

Formedy Foctory Service

AH Work
'll
jii

‘juoranteed

l!
\  !

442*36/4

Notice! Due to the high enu of i i m ^ lng^------
showing just a small porttoa of m r UattngM Tkiz is Jell 
a sample so, please contact oar office W  we em gpaw _
you our entire listings. _

A nice two story, well located, paved af
room and can have posesslon now. Only MTiSW-m.

Beautiful rock veneer, large yard, paved M W 6| 
three bedroom, ready to move In and priced down on 
the ground.

Another two story frame, four bedrooms, pered 
street, in the twenty thousand dollar bracket. You can 
use this one also.

Two bedroom frame, can be three, very good loca
tion, paved street for $22,506.00.

Another two or three bedroom frame, very close to 
stores and church’s this is an attractive and soUd 
house.

We have two story brick houses that anyone would 
like to own, they are all one would ask for.

A nice roomy dwelling, large storage building lor 
commercial use, trailer home on the property besides 
and well located.

Three bedroom brick with acreage, good property.
Three bedroom brick v., not loo old, I lM M t  and 

transfer note. .
I t  A. hi Morau turn,  very good land. • •  ■ ■ w a it .  
Other proporiy of oH k lid i, worth the money.

M f  Ave. 0., G m o
r

6oH P. 9m
Real Estat« Broksnot

iTWa# mIm omp ft onlit fei Ni piMMS
of tha work. 442-3642 or, 442-1642

FOR LEASE

M O B IL E  HOM E 
SPACE FOR I.F.ASE; 
One acre tract. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc

M IN I W AREH O U SE 
STORAGE as low as S‘20 
month. Call 442-3340, 
Cisco. p-57tfc

The Gsco Press

FOR SALE

FO R S A L E : 19701 
Tarpen  Bass Boat, 
Chrysler 55 hp outboard 
m otorgu ide, tro llin g  
motor, depthflnder, live I 
well with trailer. Call | 
442-3039.P-47

Moving to Germany,] 
Must Sell! 1982 CJ-7 
Renegade Jeep, bar 
top, fully loaded. 
R e frige ra tor 1466.00.1 
8:00-5:00, 44^2500, after| 
5:00 442-4650. p-43.

c FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1969 Ford Van, 
1974 Chev., 1974 Toyota, Can 
be seen at K&E Mobil, 8th 
Street and Ave. D. or call 
442-4053 ask for Ed, at night 
442-3310. p-39tnf.

FOR SALE : 1978 “ Gold 
Special Edition”  Trans. Am. 
48,000 miles. Excellent con
dition. One owner. Call 
442-4545. p-44.

MUST SELL refrigerator, 
new living room suite, 2 new 
beds, (never been used) 
cheap. 442-1800, or 442-4587. 
p-43.

FOR SALE: John Deere 820 
diesel tractor, one Ford 
tandem disc, 11 foot cut, one 
grain drill with steel wheels. 
Call 629-1516. p-31tnf.

** I ■ .................  'i ?  _
FOR SALE: 1968 white’ 
Caprice, good condition. 
Has 69,000 o rg in a l 
mUes. CaU 442-3115 after 
12:00 noon. $800.00 p-46 .

REAL ESTAn

For Sale; 2,000 square 
foot home, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, central heat and 
air, rent house, 3 lots. 
404 W. 9th. 442-4785 p-44

FOR SALE: 1978 Chevette, 
good condition. List price 
$2350, will sell for $1850. 
Phone 442-2168. p-43

FOR SALE: 1974 SAAB 
99 G L  Sedan. Ca ll 
442-3376, after 6:30 p.m. 
p-50

FOR SALE:
3 bedroom, 2 

Ibath, C en tra l ' 
iHeat and A irl Iwith Breakfast; 
lA rea . Good! 
L o c a t i o n .  
$35,000, new loan] 
or assumption! 
with equity.

|A r c h i e 
Chamness 

Realtor
442-3148 Ih93tfc

& le € i4

^04  ^ 0 4 /  S/A  - 4 4 2 -^ 8 4 6

810 W. 9th. 2 bedroom, with porch that could be 3rd 
bedroom, 1 bath, central air and heat. Good 
neighborhood. $27,500.

803 W. 6th, brick, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, central heat and 
air. $40,500. FHA available, low as $750.00 down.

Nice home on three acres, close in, 3 bedroom, 24k 
baths, fireplace, swimming pool and large bams. 
$110,000.

1207 W. 12th, 2 bedroom, stucco home, large lot, all 
fenced, $25,000.

Northside l.ake Cisco, cabin on pretty wooded lot, 
with dock and deep water. $18,000.

Three bedroom house for lease.

Anita Webb, Associate, 442-3548 

Sbaron WOcoxen, 442-1849

A e m * 4  9 - ^ 2  <z#m /  4 - 5
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County 
News Briefs

Ranger JC Begins 
Summer Session Tuesday

Air Show Time
Stephens County Airport wlU Uck off its fifth annual air show Sunday in 
Breckenrldge with over 100 planes scheduled for thin years show. T hin 
corsair owned by Breckenridge pUot Howard Pardue is Just one of the 
many war birds and other types of aircraft that wiU be shown Sunday. 
The show begins at 2 p.m.

(Staff Photo by Gary Slade)

Breck Air Show 
Kicks O ff Sunday

nmpr*VC'KiDTr\r*p *rw-. 1___ ___ I ____wB R E C K E N R ID G E -T h e  
skys over Stephens County 
Airport in Breckenridge will 
look as busy as the skys over 
D-FW Airport when the fifth 
annual air show kicks off 
Sunday from 2-& p.m.

The annual event, which 
has attracted as many as 
3,000 people in the past, will 
begin at 8:00 a.m. when the 
gate will open for the view
ing of vintage and stunt fly
ing aircraft.

Admission will be |5 per 
adult and |2  per child.

According to show officials 
about 100-120 aircraft are es- 
pected to participate in the 
show and many planes will 
be World War II vintage. An 
example of this will be a Dr. 
Hoapers, of Fort Worth, and 
his four-engine B-17.

Stunt flyer J. D. Cathright, 
who has performed several 
times in the past, will again 
be the featured attraction.

'Graham
Memorial Hospital

Doris Humphries 
Dovie Callarman 
Elise Weaver 
Crigler Paschall 
Sean Constable 
Stella Ellington 
Mary Ziehr 
Timothy Lindsey 
Clay Cade 
Merrie Stump 
Sheila Brown 
Trudie Andrews

correction
The patients o f E .L . 

Graham Memorial Hospital 
and R a n ge r G en era l 
Hospital were inadvertently 
switched in last Thursday’s 
edition of the newspaper. 
The patients were listed 
under the wrong heading.

We are sorry for any in
convenience this may have 
caused

Eastland
Memorial Hospital

Tammy Brewer 
Roy McCoy 
Anuna Lea Lambert 
Jo Ann Gray 
Sharon Lindsey 
Adam Lopez 
Baby Girl Lindsey 
Laura Bennie 
Lisa Rose 
Willie Carter 
Joe Young 
R.V. Lewis 
Florence Doyle 
Dora McCrary 
Elamest Speights 
Theo Davis 
Reba Armstrong 
Cordie Dick 
Fannie Agnew 
Viola Phillips 
Bill Duncan 
Ina Jones 
Ellen SherUl 
Willie Wylie 
Joe May King 
Irene Crawford 
Rosie Parker 
D.H. Honea 
Charles Harrison 
Brandy Pollard 
Raymond Thornton

.M a k e  th e .

O y n e c t i o n
Tcist 0«p*rtm«nt of PoWlc thtofy

Both la rg e  and sm all 
aerobatic planes will also 
perform routines, among 
them a T -6 flown by Ron 
Iberg.

Breckenridge pilots and 
aircraft collectors Howard 
Pardue and Jim McMillan 
will also be flying. Pardue 
will feature his Corsair in the 
show.

'Trophies and ribbons will

be awarded at the show. A 
concession stand will also be 
open throughout the show.

The show is sponsored 
each year by the Stephens 
County Pilots Association 
and Xi Chi Upsilon sorority.

Proceeds from the event 
will be used to make im
provements at the airport 
and will be donated to local 
charities.

CJC Offers IVficrobiology 

During Summer Session
Cisco Junior College has 

announced that
Microbiology will be offered 
during the first summer 
semester. This will be the 
first time that this course 
has been taiivht in the sum-

Ranger
General Hospital

Brian D’Auteuil 
Jacob Lyerla 
Ada Harvey 
Johnny Lowe 
Frank Bargsley 
Lee Morton 
Henry Barton 
W.W. Murphy 
Domenica Teretti 
G«%eva Thurman 
Julia Sheppard 
Alva Hudson
Tammy Jackson and Baby 
Girl
Faye Gillis 
Brian Rodgers

mer. The demand for the 
course is due to the large 
number of nursing students 
in the Big Country.

The course, which will in
clude both lecture and lab, 
will be offered from 8:00 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. The first 
summer session will begin 
May 31 and continue through 
July 7. Registration for the 
course will be May 30. In
structor for the Microbiology 
course will be Mr. Robert V. 
Robinson.

Other science courses 
scheduled for this summer 
include freshman biology 
and freshman chemistry.

For m ore information 
about these courses contact 
M r. Robinson at (817) 
442-2567 from 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday.

CAKBON
There will be a conununity appreciation ice cream supper 

honoring Rev. and Mrs. Delbert Smith on Sunday, May 29 at 
8.00 p.m. at the (Carbon First Baptist Church. Please bring a 
freezer of cream and cake or cookies.

Rev. South has resigned as pastor of the Church and is 
moving away. Everyone is invited to come out and show ap
preciation for his ministry to this area.

CISCO
A Memorial Day program will be held at Oakwood 

Cemetery at 11:00 a.m. Monday, May 30. Him Hatcher, 
minister of the Church of Christ, will be speaker for the pr(v 
gram, which will pay tribute to deceased veterans of military 
service. Commander Brad Kimbrough of the American 
L«gion Post will officiate.

'The City Federation of Women’s Clubs will hold an “ Open 
House”  at the Clubhouse 400 W 7th St., Friday and Saturday. 
June 3-4 from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. At this tune members 
will receive donations of any salable items. The Federation 
will use proceeds from these items to pay for work on the 
house and grounds of the property

EASTLAND
There wiU be a Golf Scramble at the Ukeside Country Club 

on Sunday, May 29. Tee-off time will be at 1:30 p.m.

The Driver’s License office will be closed Monday May 30 
• in observance of Memorial Day.

GORMAN

The First National Bank of Gorman will hold Open House 
’Thursday, June 2 from 9:00 a m. to 2:00 p.m. At 10 00 a m. a 
clown will give away balloons and visit with the children. 
From 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. Texas Ranger Dave Hostitler 
will be present to sign autographs. Refreshments will be 
served, and a door prize of $50 given. Directors and 
employees of the bank invite everyone in this area to attend.

’The Gorman Uon’s Club will hold a Giant Junk and Rum- 
niage Sale Friday, June 3 and Sat. morning June 4. The sale 
will be held at the Warren Melon Shed and lot. All proceeds 
from the sale will go for the Lions Club Miss Gorman can
didate, Tamya Anderson.

RANGER
’The 21st annual Ranger Jaycee Rodeo will be held July 14, 

15 and 16. A parade down Main Street at 5:00 p.m. ’Thursday, 
July 14 will begin this exciting event. The public is invited to 
come out and enjoy all of the programs.

RISING STAR
Rising Star REACT has opened an account at First State 

Bank so that funds may be donated for the purchase of a new 
ambulance unit. Contributions may be made to the New Am
bulance account at the bank.

’The first annual barbecue dinner will be hdd at the Rising 
Star Nursing Center on Friday, June 3^Barbecue plates at $4 
each will be served, beginning at 6:00 p.m. Homemade ice 
cream will also be available*. The public is invited to come out 
and enjoy the good food and visiting.

The summer session of 
R anger Junior College 
begins Tuesday, May 31, 
with nine courses being of
fered.

In addition, four courses 
will be offered by RJC at 
Comanche High School with 
six m ore scheduled at 
Graham High School.

Summer school registra
tion will be held Monday, 
.May 30, at 7 p.m. at Graham 
and Comanche and from 8 
a.m. to 4 p.m. at RJC.

English 101, Government 
211, welding technology and 
construction trades will be 
a va ila b le  M onday and 
Wednesday, while English 
201, History 101, air condi
tioning and refrigeration and 
auto mechanics will be of
fe red  Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. Com puter 
science will be available 
M onday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

History 101 and Govern
ment 211 will be offered Mon
days and Wednesday at 
Comanche, with English 201 
and English 101 available on 
Tuesday and Thursday.

Graham courses are com
puter science (nine weeks), 
English 101 and Government 
211 on Monday and Wednes
day and computer science 
102 ( nine weeks), English 201 
and History 101 will be 
taught on Tuesday and 
Thursday.

Fees are $46 for one course 
and $67 for two courses for

Worm Raising

Leaflet

Available
AUSTIN-The Texas Parks 

and Wildlife Department is 
offering a free instructional 
leaflet on how to raise ear
thworms for fish bait.

To obtain the leaflet, write 
the department at 4200 Smith 
School Road, Austin, Texas 
78744

students who live in the 
R anger Junior C o llege  
school district. For those 
outside the district, the cost

is $56 for one course and $77 
for two. There is a $9 lab fee 
fo r  com puter science 
students.

PADD Committed 
To Inform Qtizens 
Of Drug Problem

“ If not us, who? If not now, when?”  That 
quotation has become the unofficial motto of 
Eastland County’s PADD Committee which 
believes the time has come to clean up the drug 
problem in Eastland County.

One of the goals of the PADD Conunittee has 
been to “ inform all citizens of the magnitude of 
the County’s drug problem’ ’ in the belief that the 
good citizens would unite in an effort to eliminate 
a problem that affects us all.

Awareness is becoming a reality as evidenced 
by the demand for orange balls that are beginn
ing to appear on automobiles throughout the 
various county towns. These balls are being 
distributed by local Lions Gubs and are an ex
pression of support for what the Committee is 
trying to achieve. In addition, it is reported that 
one employer has instructed his employees to be 
alert to any possible illegal drug activity and to 
report any such activities along with available 
license numbers and other information to the 
proper authorities via the county “ Hotline” .

The PADD Committee believes that per
sistence along with future efforts similar to the 
above will in the long run be successful in 
eliminating local illegal drug trafficking and 
consumption.

WHO IS GOING TO DO YOUR PART AND 
WHEN?

The Health Spa
309 W. Main in Ranger

We are changing our hours through the summer. May, 
June, July, August.

LADIFJ5’ DAY 
9:30 a m.-1:00 p.m. 

Tuesday-Thursday and Saturday 
Night Classes 

6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday-Thursday 
MEN’S CLASSES 

Monday St Friday Nights 6:30-8:30 
MOUSERCISE CIJ4SSES 

will change after school is out

For more information ’ »47 '
CaU 647-5172

v n i iYOU
SAVE
BABIES

^  Support the

(Q) Dimes

Majestic Theatre
Eaatland 629-1220

One Showing Only Each Evening 

Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 PJW.

Sun. Mon. & Tue§.
Bargoin Nite Tues. AN Seots $1.50

h s  m e rry o ld  L n g la n d  an d  a  brand new  lAtoK!

WALT DISNEY'S
full-length animated clA%»ic

Ranger Drive-In
Theatre

Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Earh Evening 

Open 8:15 Showtime 8:50 P.M.

Sun. Mon. & Tues.

Kiva Abilene's

ABILENE’S YEAR ROUND 
INN-DOOR SUMMER FUN

In-Door Resort of Family Fun."

Within the giant, beoulifully land 
scap* atrium, climate-controlled lor to. 
lol comfort, o world of activity 
unfolds before your eyes 

The distinctive blend of luxury hotel 
S resort The best of two worlds

Injoy dining in your choice of restouronts at the 
Kivo Inn. In the Sidewalk Cofe overlooking our 
beautifully londscoped atrium area is the perfect 
ploce to relax for breakfast, lunch or dinner 
Should a more formal or reloxed setting be your 
pleosure. fry our Library recognized in service 
ond excellence as Abilene's finest room

' Two (ostovronti | Cocktoil lounjo 
' Indoor I Outdoor Pool 
Como loom
Two All Woottwr Surtocod 
Tonnit Court«

' flirtile Arte

'  Whirlpool 
• Cobi* TV 
'  Shuttlfboord 
'  Hit t Ho' Sounoi 
'  Indoor butting 

Gtmp

TC

ABÌLERE TEXAS HWY 80 WEST
91MSS-21S0

For Raaereatloaa CoU 1-800-S92-44M 
S401 8. Fbfll Sinat

south i«t t
US eo eusiNtss

Closed Wed. & Thurs. 

Starts Friday

The\ weren't l(X)king for a fight 

The\ were looking to belong.

J  f

r

OuSiäers
P G CNStiimirtDfidWMM 

AWAWef* c.O«ihau«iiCAiiOMI i

Qosed Wed. & Thurs.

ST A R T S  FR ID AY
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The Oil Belt News
Caraway Stakes 2,500-Foot Wildcat

liOcation has been staked 
by R .D . C araw ay of 
Eastland for a 2,500-foot 
Eastland County wildcat for 
oil or gas. The explorer well 
will be knwon as the No. 1 C. 
Pruitt. It IS in a 111-acre 
lease in the T. Prater 
Survey, four miles northeast 
of Desdemona.

Ridgeway Oil Exploration 
& Developm ent Inc. of 
Houston has filed for permit 
to drill the No. 13, 16, 30 and 
31 Delbert Tarver “ A ", four 
p ro je c ted  2 ,000-foot 
developmental wells in the 
Hawk-Eye Field, one miles 
west of Romney. The ven
tures will be in a 120-acre 
lease in E^tland County's 
H&TC RR Co. Survey. Sec. 
57. Blk. 3.

Flowing 120 barrets of oil

and 200,000 CF gas per day 
on a 1-in. choke, the No. 1 
Van Winkle “ B”  has been 
completed as a wildcat suc
cess for a Mineral Wells 
op era to r nine m iles 
southwest of Breckenridge.

The exp lorer w ell is 
located in a 196-acre lease in 
Stephens County’s T&PRR 
Survey. It was drilled to 
4,300-ft. bottom and will pro
duce from a perforated in
terval 3,382 to 3,392 feet uito 
the wellbore Cal Energy 
Inc of .Mineral Welts was the 
operator.

A natural gas wildcat has 
been finaled at a Stephens 
County location 12 miles 
north of Breckenridge El 
Dorado Oil and Gas of Dallas 
is tlie operator.

The explorer well flowed 
831,000 CF gas per day on a 
2-in. choke. It was given a

9,000,000 CFD rating on ab
solute open flow.

Designated as the No. 1 
Robertson-Allan, the well is 
m a 160-acre drilling unit in 
the TE&L Survey. It bottom
ed at 4,550 feet and will pro
duce from a perforated in
terval 3,952 to 3.958 feet into 
the wellbore.

Location has been staked 
in the Stephens Regular 
F ie ld  fo r  the No. 1 
Templeton, a venture of Mc- 
Clymond Brothers Inc. of 
Breckenridge. Ixication is in 
an 89-acre lease in the TE&L 
Survey, about two miles 
west of Necessity. Projected 
total drilling depth: 4,500 
feet.

Jim Birge Oil and Gas, in
dependent operator from 
Arlington, has filed for per
mit to drill a pair of 2,150-ft.

Oil Instruments
Arthur L, Ginsburg To 

Frances Ellen Gingsburg 
1971 Part Rel OGMl.

Wince J. Graham L  Others 
To Sun Exp. & Prod. Co. 
Esmt

Charlotte Dabney Gump 
To Sun Exp. 4 Prod. Co. 
OGML

Dorothy Cecilia Hall To 
Sun Exp 4  Prod. Co. OGML 

J Lynn Jones dba To 
l^eonard Bros Oil 4 Gas 
Asgn OGML

J. Lynn Jones dba To W F 
Bennett 4  others Asgn 
O G M L

Marian Hall King, Ind. 4 
Others To Sun Exp. 4  Prod. 
Co. OGML

Miletus Church. Inc To 
Western Prod. Co. Amend. 
OGL

Gordon D. Miller To Sun 
Exp. 4 Prod. Co. OGML 

Monroe 4 Yocham, Con
sultants To Jam es P. 
Yocham Asgn OGL 

Monroe 4 Yocham, Con
sultants To 2^ck Monroe 
Asgn OGL

Monroe 4 Yocham, Con
sultants To Bernard F. 
Yocham Asgn OGL 

I.,ouise C. McClure To Cor
dova Resources Inc OGML 

E.T. (Tom ) McClure To 
Cordova Resources Inc. 
OGML

Burl D McGraw Jr. 4 
Wife To Sentinel Petro 
Corp. OGL

Beulah McClure Payne To 
Cordova Resources Inc. 
OGML

Sadie T. Prophet To Petro. 
Diversified Ser. Inc. OGML 

P4R Oil Inc. To First Natl 
Bank. Midland Amend. F/S 

Pengo Completions, Inc. 
To Teachers Ins 4  Anuity 
Ass’n of Am. 4  Others F/S 

C M. Pippen Jr. To Diver
sified Services Inc. OGL 

Phoenix Minerals. Inc 4 
Others To Halliburton Co. 
MML Afdt

Anthony E. Rogers 4  Wife

Snow 
Oil Plaza

Pip« It Supply

Drilling Corp.

Woll Sorvlco

Potroltum 
Lond Looting

Torry Potty

To Petroleum Investments 
Asgn OGML

Sun Exp 4 Prod. Co. To 
The Public Unit Roy. Int.

Tom B. Stark By Admin. 
To Sun Exp. 4  Prod. Co. 
OGML

Peggy Rowe Salisbuo' To 
Sun Exp. 4 Prod. Co. OGML 

State of Texas To John W. 
Storey OGL

SRG Oil Corp To M L. 
Duke 4  others Operating 
Agree.

SRG Oil Corp. To Cecil 
Gillum 4 Others Operating 
Agree.

Gene M. Snow 4 Others to 
The Public Ratification of 
l>ease Agreement 

Gene M Snow 4 Others To 
M4W Production Asgn OGL 

Roger L. Stephenson To 
R oger L. Stephenson, 
Trustree Asgn ORR 

Sentry Oil Explor. Co. To 
Stubblefield Contracting Co. 
Ijen  A ff’d

Gene M Snow To L.R. 
Pearson, Jr. Asgn 

Three Way Energy Inc. To 
E W Harbin MML Afdt 

Triple R • Pac Oil Co. To 
B.C. Construction MML Afdt 

Tnimter Petro. Corp. To 
Robbye Sartin Asgn ORR 

Tnimter Petro. Corp. To 
Robert E Slocum Asgn ORR 

Tnimter Petro. Corp. To 
Catherine Anne Smith Asgn 
ORR

Tnimter Petro. Corp. To 
Truman Charles Smith Asgn 
ORR

C.L. Tyra To Petroleum 
Investments Asgn OGML 

Wilson Minerals dba To 
Wilson Minerals Inc. Asgn 
OGL

Richard F. Williamson, 
Trustee To Otis H. Richard 
Asgn ORR

Richard F. Williamson, 
Trustee To Arledge Petro. 
Corp. Asgn ORR 

Richard F. Williamson, 
Trustee To Mark E. Snuth 
Asgn ORR

Richard F. Williamson, 
Trustee To Timothy J. Mit
chell Asgn ORR 

Richard F. Williamson, 
Trusteee To Williamson, 
Arledge 4 Richards Inc. 
Asgn ORR

Richard F. Williamson, 
Trusteee To Wilkon Drlg. 
Joint Venture Asgn ORR 

Richard F. Williamson, 
Trustee To Raw Energy 
Corp. Asgn OGML 

Richard F. Williamson, 
Trustee To Dynamic Prod. 
Inc. Asgn OGML 

Richard F. Williamson. 
Trustee To Hennan Assoc. 
Asgn OGML

Richard F. Williamson, 
Trustee To Mark E. Smith 
Asgn OGML

Richard F. Williamson, 
Trustee To Timothy J. Mit
chell Asgn OGML 

Wilson Energy To The 
Public Assumed Name

9 Ut Dist. Court 
U .L . K ingsbury vs 

Reliance Oil 4  Gas Corp. and 
P e trox  E n ergy  Corp. 
D am ages 4  S a lary 
Payments

Bronco Mud Co. vs W.J. 
Whitt Operating Co. Suit on 
Account

Bronco Mud Co. vs Bruner 
Oil 4  Gas Inc. Suit on Ac
count

Bronco Mud Co. vs Dan E. 
Nitschke Suit on Account 

Bronco Mud Co. vs The 
Stouffer Oil Corp. Suit on Ac
count

developm ental wells in 
Stephens C ounty ’ s P 
Reynolds E'ield, three miles 
east of the La Casa townsite. 
The location is in a 320-acre 
lease in the T4PR R  Survey. 
The wells are designated as 
the No. 3 and the No. 4 E 
Justice.

S4J Operating of Wichita 
Falls has driven stake for a 
pair of developmental wells 
in the Stephens Regular 
F ie ld , about one m ile  
southeast of Breckenridge 
The wells will be known as 
the No. 8 and No. 9G.F. Ken
nedy. Both carry permit for 
3,300-ft. total depth. The 
operation is in a 381-acre 
lease block in the Lunatic 
Asylum Land Survey.

At a drillsite five miles 
north of the Caddo townsite, 
Echols Oil of Austin has 
staked location for the No. 1 
Echols Estate. It is a 3,300-ft. 
developmental try in the 
Stephens Regular Field. The 
operation is in a 503-acre 
lease in the T4PR R  Survey, 
1,000 feet of Park Road 33.

The No. 2 Power has been 
completed in the Stephens 
Regular Field 12 miles nor
thwest of Breckenridge. It 
flowed 94,000 CF gas per day 
on a 3/16 choke and was 
rated at 183,000 CFD on open 
flow . Location is in a 
460-acre lease, J. Shaw 
Survey.

Ridge Oil of Breckenridge 
is the operator.

The well bottomed at 4,358 
feet and will produce fr(Mn a 
perforated interval, €324 to 
4,336 feet Into the wenbore.

At a location four miles 
south o f Brad, Forum  
Energy Inc. of Abilene has 
finaled a new wildcat gas 
producer in Palo Pinto Coun

ty-
The well is designated as 

the No. 2 W.J. Belding. It in
dicated ability to flow 568,000 
CF gas per day on a half-inch 
choke, and was rated at 
700,000 CFD on absolute open 
flow.

I.xxration is in a 834-acre 
lease in the T4PRR  Co. 
Survey. Bottomed at 4,007 
feet, the well will produce 
from perforations 3,631 to 
3,639 feet into the hole.

Austex Energy Inc. of Ft. 
Worth has filed first produc
tion figures on a new wildcat 
gas well. The No. 1 Ringo 
E.C. "B ”  showed potential to 
flow 120,000 CF gas per day 
on a one-inch choke. The ab
solute open flow rating came 
in at 260,000 CFD.

The operator has leased 40 
acres, with drillsite in Palo 
Pinto County’s Burleson CSL 
Survey, three miles north of 
Gordon.

The well witt-produce from 
an interval 1,593 to 1,600 feet 
into the wellbore. Total drill
ing depth was 3,796 feet, with 
plug-back to 1,950 feet.

RAW Energy Corp. of 
Weatherford has revealed 
plans to drill a 4,585-ft. 
developmental well in the 
South Mineral Wells Strawn 
Field. The operator has 22 
acres leased, with drillsite in 
Palo Pinto County’s T4PRR  
Co. Survey and has 
designated the venture as 
the No. 2 Pilgrim  “ A ” .

RR Commissioner 
Releases Feb. Figures

AUSTIN-Railroad Com
mission Chairman Mack 
Wallace announced that 
Texas oil and gas wells pro
duced 432,402,219 Mcf of gas 
in February, down 11.9 per
cent from held runs a year 
earlier.

Marketed gas production 
totaled 356,859,036 Mcf and 
reflected a 14.63 percent 
decrease from the February 
1982 volume. Marketed pro
duction is the total gas to 
transmission lines, carbon 
black and plant fuel and 
lease use.

Gas exported from Texas 
in F eb ru a ry  to ta led  
210,530,820 Mcf. Exports of 
Texas-produced gas in

S & S DRILLING CO.
oil l  CAS

R o u t »  4

C I S C O  T E X A S  7 6 4 3 7

I I U  G AAY

442-3048
l e e  s t a r r

442-3226

U.S. DEPT. Interior 
Geological Survey 

T o p o g r a p h i c  
Quadrangle 

MAPS
of Eastland County 

now available

83.00 ea. plus tax 
at Uie

EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM 

110 W. Commerce 
Eastland

D r ills ite  is tw o  m iles 
southeast of Mineral Wells.

Pumping 90 barrels of 
crude oil per day on an open 
choke, a new producer has 
been finaled in the Hawk- 
Eye Field by Ridgeway Ex
ploration 4  Development 
Inc. of Houston.

The location is in a 
120-acre lease in Eastland 
County’ s H4TC RR Co. 
Survey, N/W Sec. 57, Blk. 3, 
one mile west of Romney. 
Well’s designation is the No. 
28 Delbert Tarver “ A ” .

Total drilling depth was 
1,150 feet, and the pay zone 
was entered at 1,074 feet. 
The well was perforated to 
produce from an interval 
1,075 to 1,082 feet.

Ridge Oil Co., operating 
out of Breckenridge, has 
reco rd ed  a successfu l 
wildcat in E^tland County. 
It is the No. 1 R.T.S. “ A ", 
showing potention for 72 bar
rels of crude oil per day on a 
8/64 choke. Tubing pressure 
was 520 PSI.

Drillsite was in a 40-acre 
lease in the F. Blundell 
Survey, A-10, within the city 
limits of Ranger.

The well was drilled to a 
total 3,650 foot bottom, after 
entering the pay structure at
3.550 feet. It was perforated 
to produce from an interval
3.550 to 3,558 feet into the 
wellbore.

R E P O n r  O IL F IE LD  T H IEVES 
C A LL

1 - 8 0 0 - O IL - C O P S

C o it i p la t  i o n *

ACE Will SERVICE IMC.
— Dal* Jon*»—

swobbiofl 

RouEloboot Crwwt
Workovar»

Rods 8 Tubing

Fully Insurad For Cutfomar* Protactlon
- . ,  ___ , Coll Doy Or Night
Rodio Equippad '

JOO i  N »« ion  S59-S439
T O  PLACE YOUR O IL AD 

CaU: 442-2244, 629-1707, 
647-1101, 643-4141

VOM*»** iio***e 'I »̂ OPÔ  ̂*ev I
C8M«W*« — I

_____ i«a MOC8M »•
MRUS CCWPWATiaF . A SUBSIOIABT 0» PflOfOBM INC ^

Fiberglass Oilfield Tanks and 
Gunbarrel Seperators

1400 VV Ovariand Tiaii 
ADilene Te»as 79601 
1-600-S92 44S9 
915-673^238

WATS 1 800-592 4459 
Bus 915 673 8236 
R«s 915-69S 4623

G in g e r  E n d s l e y
Record Research

C isc o TC 442-4725

February totaled 152,870,188 
Mcf, and reflected a 22.35 
percent decrease from the 
year-earlier month.

Texas gas production in 
February came from 241,226 
oil and gas wells.

In January 1982, Texas 
wells produced 497,4%,426 
Mcf of gas. Marketed gas 
production in January total
ed 413,257,680 Mcf. January 
exports of Texas-produced 
gas totaled 171,339,730 Mcf.

FOR LEASE 
SO-plus acres 

in best location 
in Elastland County 

to firm ready to 
DRILL

Section 51, Block 3, 
H&TC

CaU 817-626-1707 
Write Box 29 

Eastland, Tx. 76448

EASTUND
D R I U m

INC.
•17/6294512 

24 Mo«r Nvnikar

3 Rotary Rigs
DiShg 8»p1li fiiMi ISOr to 6000'
Al tigs ■•dfo IqwipRtd wfifc 24 hr. 
mwMhig Mrvkt plvt phont pirtch.

Gary SiMpp, Vioi Prtsidmt A Opwitlowi 
Mgr.

Rm. Phont* 817/6474416 
23 Yrt. OlfWd Eiptrloiict

Complete Drilling Services

OTIS DRILLING INC
303 S. Modera 817/629-2040

Gene Clift
Vice-President &
Drilling Superintendent

24 Hour Service
Drill From 2500 H. to 6500 ft.
Well Moinioined Rigs Rodio Conirolled

Reliable Experienced Crews

B17/6294162 Unii 9862
Many Satisfied Cusomers

26 Yaart 
Experienc*

Rm  (817) 639 8133

%
Many Good And Sincere Individuals

,.^ive Utile thought to the queittion o f values when we 
iihould meanure them in terms of personal worth in 
everything he buys, enjoys or does. For example, some 
folks will buy real estate without any kind o f evidence 
o f title disregarding the fact that the principal value o f 
the purchase is in the title, not in the land itself or the 
improvements thereon. This kind o f thinking costs 
property owners thousands o f doUars annually which 
could be saved and a part o f the savings wisely spent 
fo r an abstract o f title or title insurance.

Eastland County Abstract Company 

Pat and Annoile Miller 629-1077
TC

A CAR TELEPHONE DOESNT COST 
IT PAYS!!
And With our 

new

FULLY
AUTOMATIC
System, they are 

even easier to 
use and less 

expensive.

YO U R NEW 
EFFICIENCY 
W ILL  AM AZE 

YOUI

'CALL Today for 

a demonstration 
of our NEW  
AUTOMATIC  

System

AUTOMATIC  
PAGERS

AVAILABLE ALSO  
629-1781

MOBILE PHONE ^
of Texas, Inc.

i



SUNDAY, MAY 29. 1983

DOUBLE COUPONS 7 DAYS

SUPER
BRING IN ANY NUMBER OF MANUFACTURER’S CENTS OFF COUPONS AND WE’LL DOUBLE 

YOUR SAVINGS. OFFER EXCLUDES RETAILER OR FREE COUPONS, C IG A R E m S  OR TOBACCO COUPONS.
"ijlTIFICATES. COUPON VALUE CANNOT EXCEED THE VALUE OF THE ITEM. LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED
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DUPER
\

•V V ♦

V i GOOCH

I I I I I

i V

¿?¡fi S..V
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Bonebtt
inner

Boneless
Homs. lb,

Sirloin Steak .i<>;
üood Value Whole
Hog Sousoge

1 lb.
Roll FROZEN X .r ' '̂5

Valencia
O ranges 3.ib,.f.{r..„.l

Fresh Broccol.iib.. 5 9 1
No. 1
Ra ise tv;. 5 1b...
Potato es..B.?a...7 9
Texas
Cantaloupes,jb...391

Gooch Blue Rbbon
Bacon.
Beef Cube Steak

Good Value 1 lb. Pkg. lb.
■ÌT* -

loi

Hein'z'Ketchup.32«<■ ,1 Q
Good Volu* ...........................

3 9 ‘Pinto Beans .........
Viva Paper Towels Jumbo 6 9 ‘
Generic Bar Soap Both$i»^yF^

Pace Picante Sauce *1 .5  9  
A-1 Steak Sa IIC6 1C X I  . 7 9  
Hefty Foam Plates^/ott.^1 , 4 9  

jj^lRufflos Potflto Chips Box. 8 8 «

.'if »

Minute Maid 12 ox. »  ^
Lemonade 5 9

M.29Calavo * <»• 
Avocado Dip

Pet Ritx

Pie Shells 6 9 «
Birdseye Chopped

Broccoli ' ox.

N BA  ■ ■ ■ I W r D A Ì R Y

Í

Crest 4 9 | ^ o d  Value
Toothpofto......  • ¡M argarine  ^

\ f 0 5  I  Ib.QtrSs
^1 ,29|B® '‘<ienConditioner............" ^

O M itchem *.
¡^^ Rolon Deodorant |  « #  9 | D r i n k  

1*5 o ; .

| iV w ,b t!*M  .9 9I Biscuits 5  / $ !_______ 8 ox.................# B

DELI BAKERY

16 Piece Bucket 
of Chicken plus

12 L i t e r  > ¿ ^ 9 9
Pepsi
IB reakfast 
Special

'S Sera mb le d Eggs Bgcon

Glazed 
DonutSDoi._ 1
Chocolate

l * * * i  $ w
Brow nieSpJJ

Dutch Boy 
Cookies $1

16 ox. ■

I

iB iscuifi Hosh Browns. Grov
k JU

•• eu % V Wr «• .» ■?s r* TW-

G>uithouBe
Report

EUa bia* Gamtt To Tim Public Car- 
tlfiad Cooy ProbaU 

S.H. Garrott To The Public AlTd 
Gorald L. Hama k WUc To Maa V 

Squien Warranty Daad 
Bryan Haatar To The Public ATd o( 

Non Pend
Joe Houaaon *  Wife To Eaetland 

Natl Bk Daed of truat 
E.G Henderaon li Wife To I eater 

Seaton li Wife Daad of truat 
Hernando G. Hamandae Jr. *  WUc 

To blichael H KaUy k WUc Daad of 
trust

Richard Ray Hu(het k WUc To 1st 
St Bk. Ranger Dead of truat 

David E Hasard *  WUe To Jaefc 
Mathis OIney Savings Contract lor Im- 
provement

Robert E. Juaticc li Othars To John 
Catty k WUe Warranty Daad 

Marene Johnaon Johnion, Dec'd by 
Adnun To Earl Bullock 4 WUc RM 
Deed of Truat

Ralph W. Kiicr 4 others to The 
Public Non-Homcatead Aff'd 4 Daagn 
of Mort

Ralph E Kiser 4 WUe To Capitol 
klarketuig Corp Deod of trust 

Michael H KeUy 4 WUe To Hernan
do G Hemandes Jr 4 WUc Warranty 
Deed

C M Knott To Joyce Ann Knott War
ranty Deed

C R. Kinser To 1st Natl Bk-Gorman 
Transfer MMI.

Tony D Ixing 4 WUe To The Pubbr 
Homestead Designation 

Grahain E lasater Est. To The 
Public Inher Tas Ret Cert of No Tes 
Due

Don landers To West Tes UtiUtiee 
Co EsmI

Dons Ingram Marsh 4 Others to 
Dona Marsh 4 Others Assumption 
W-D

CecU J Maples 4 WUr To IM Natl 
Bk Oaco To Eddie Hardee MMI.

Cecil J Maples 4 Wife To EddM 
Hardee Deed of trust 

Tommy lae Morgan. Dec d to The 
Public Aff'd Agree Not to probate 

Harold M Montgomery Eat To The 
Public C-C Probate 

Mary Inei McCord To Elisabeth 
Palmer Warranty Deed 

Andrew E McFall. Dee d to The 
Putdir Proof of Heirship 

M Allen McGinncts 4 Wife To Com
monwealth Bk of Dallas Deed of triMl 

Nannie Yulan McCrum To Thomas 
Webster 4 Wife Warranty Deed 

R W Nison Jr To 1st Natl Bk. ('air
man Deed of trust 

Dan E Nilschke To M I. McGinnu 
Aff'd

Charles U Nabours To Richard Hay 
Hughes 4 Wife Warranty Deed 

Uok Tree, Inc To Graham Savings 
4 laan Assn Deed of trust 

OIney Savings Assoc to 
Maynard 4 Wife Rel D-T 

Crigler Paschall To James 
Paschall Power of Atty 

Elephare Paschall To James C 
Paschall Power of Atty 

Cngler Pascahall 4 Wife by PA To 
James C Paschall Warranty Deed 

Aramita Payne 4 Husband To 
leonard Badine 4 Wife Warranty 
Deed

Eugene H Proctor 4 Wife To 
■ arena P Barber Warranty Deed 

James D Roberts 4 Wife To larens 
P Barber Warranty t)eed 

James D Roberts 4 Wife To C.U 
Webb Dead of Inal

• U 

C

Hanger Apts Ud To USA Real 
Estate Deed of tnot for Teias 

Ixiu I,. Redden To The PuMk  Aff'd 
4 Contract

Reliance Oil 4 Gas 4 others To 
Dowell Div OfDowChem MMI. Aff'd 

Stephenville Prod Cr A m  To 
Richard W Thamaon Rel Deed of 
trust

Slate of Texas To Melvin Ismceford 
State Tas luen

Slate of Teias To Bibby's ('reationi, 
Inc Slate Tat Ijcn 

Sheriff of Eastland Co. To Jameco. 
Inc Bill of Sale

Virgil T Seaberry, Jr To Judy 
Seaberry 4 Others Warranty Deed 

Zelma St John by A/F To John St 
John M/D 4 Royalty Deed 

lac R Sanders 4 Wife To David 0 
Stanton 4 Wife Warranty Deed 

David O. Stanton 4 Wife To E'iial 
Natl Bk. Cisco Deed of trust 

Msi Y Squiers To First St Bk, 
Rsnger Deed of trust 

lauise Crow Seanght. Dec’d to The 
Public CerUficd Copy Probate 

Sleep House. Inc A Tex Corp. To 
Sleep House No I Ud Warranty Deed 

Sleep House, No I Ud To First SI 
Bk, Rmger Deed of Trust 

Vic Stacy To First Natl Bk. Eastland 
Transfer MMI.

Billy V Stewart To Wallace W 
Smith lusting Agree 

James F Schuman dba 4 Wife To 
Fastland Natl Bk Deed of truat 

Zelma St. John by A/F To John St. 
John Warranty Deed 

John St John To Mary M St. John 
Quit Claim Deed

J.D Taylor 4 Wife To Charles 
Taylor 4 Wife Rel Deed of trust 

Kathcnne B Thomas To Richard W 
Thomson Rel Deed of trust 

Louise C. Thomas To Darnel E. 
Thomas Warranty Deed 

Shirley Faye ‘Pietford 4 others To 
Charles L. Nabours Warranty Deed 

U.S.A to Terrs Firma Tile Co. of 
Dallas Rel Fed Tax Uen 

USA To Donald A. Stewart 4 Wife 
Fed Tax Uen

Wayne L. Vinson To First Natl Bk of 
Midland D-T Mort Ser Agree 4 Aagn 

C.L. Webb 4 Others To Jameo D. 
Roberts 4 Wife Warranty Deed 

David Carl Winge 4 othert To The 
Public Partnership Assumed Name 

J B Webb Est 4 Wife To the Public 
Proof of Heirship

Ben U Webb 4 Wife. Dee d to The 
Pubbe Aff d

R. Wolcatt To Carol T

Wolcott To Jane K.

EUiwerd 
Wolcott M/D 

Edward R 
Wolcott M/D

Edward R Wolcott To John Mark 
Wolcott M/D 

Edward R. Wolcott 
Stephen Wolcatt M/D 

Edward R. Wolcott To 
William Wolcott M/D 

Vera L. WeMermon To Kenneth U 
Montforl Warranty Daad 

Jamce 0. Wortman 4 WUe To 
Eastland Natl Bk Dead of truat 

Bob Wickerton 4 WMc To C.R 
Kimer MMI.

Thomas Webiler 4 Wife To H.R. 
EIUs 4 Wile Dead of tnwt

To Craig 

Cteritt

r* «*"



Season Tickets Available F or Roof Garden Theatre
For the first time season 

tickets are available for the 
summer season at the Roof 
Garden Dinner Theatre in 
Cisco. Season tickets entitle

the holder to preferential 
seating as well as significant 
savings. Season tickets are 
being sold for )32 while In- 
diviual ticket prices will be

$12 for the plays and $12.50 
for the musical. According to 
director Philip Craik, “ This 
summer will be by far the 
most ambitious and enter-

Gospel Group Due At Area Church
The Redeemed, a Houston- 

based gospel group, will 
minister in song and the 
Word at the Assembly of God 
Church, Sunday morning, 
June 6. The church is located

at 1608 W. Com m erce, 
Eastland. Services begm at 
10:45.

Tom and Ron White, twin 
sons of Bob and June 
(James) White, formerly of

Locals’ Granddaughter 

Graduates High School

SUZANNE SURLES 
Miss Elisa Suzanna Surles 

was graduated on May 25 
with honors from James 
Bowie High School in Arl
ington, held in Texas Hall at

the University of Texas in 
Arlington.

Suzanna graduated in the 
top ten of her class of 630 
students

While m Bowie she was 
also class officer, three 
years on Class Council, vice- 
president of National Honor 
Society, French Club, and a 
member of the Bowie Babes 
Drill Team

She is listed in Distinguish
ed American High School 
Students and Who’s Who 
Among Am erican  High 
School Students.

Suzanne is the daughter of 
Joyce Redwine Surles and 
Phil Surles of Arlington She 
IS the granddaughter of .Mr 
and Mrs Revis Gregg and 
Mr and Mrs. Marston Surles 
of Cisco.

Her graduation was at
tended by her grandparents, 
Revis and Virige Gregg

CJC Offering 
Driving Course

As a service to the com
munity, Cisco Junior College 
will offer a Defensive Dnv- 
ing Course June 6 and 7 from 
M  30 p.m. in the Science 
Hall Lecture room. Fee for 
the course is $20

The Defensive Driving 
Course is an eight-hour 
classroom course designed 
to improve driver akillajuid 
attitudes, esp ec ia lly  in 
emergency situations.

Dnvers who complete the 
tramuig are eligible for a 
10% discount on automobile

insurance rates covering 
bodily injuries, property- 
damage, medical payments 
and collision coverages 
(kxxl for three years, the dis
count may be renewed by 
retaking the Defensive Dnv- 
ing Course.

Enrollment fee must be 
paid by 3 p.m. on June 6. No 

^ ja te regiatratiQQ lees will be 
accepted.

For more information or to 
register or come by the 
President’s office at Cisco 
Junior College.

Eastland, are in the group. 
They are the grandsons of 
the late Onie and Mabel 
White and nephews of Leon 
and Juarice White of Lake 
Leon.

Pastor, Norman Oden, ex
tends an invitation to the 
public to come and share in 
this unique worship ex
perience.

Roof Garden 

Audidom Are 

Tuesday At 7
Auditions for the Roof 

Garden Dinner Theatre’s 
production of FIDDLER ON 
THE R O W  will be held 
Tuesday, May 31 at 7 p.m. at 
the Fine Arts Building 
Auditorium on the Cisco 
Junior College campus. 
While a few of the major 
roles have already been cast 
with professional actors ser
ving as guest artists for the 
summer season, many ma
jor and minor roles remain 
to he filled by people from 
the community as well as 
students enrolled as appren
tices in the professional sum
mer program. People in
terested in auditioning for 
major roles are requested to 
prepare a song and provide 
sheet music for the the ac
companist or they may bring 
their own accompanist. All 
others need no special 
preparation. There are still a 
limited number of appren
tice positions available for 
this summer, particularly 
for young men. Apprentices 
are eligible for free lodging 
m college dormitories, up to 
14 hours of college credit at a 
low cost, scholarships and 
stipends. In addition, they 
get to participate as actors 
and/or technicians in all 
three summer productions 
and work and study with 
theatre professionals. For 
more information concern
ing the summer dinner 
theatre contact Philip Craik, 
Director Summer Theatre, 
Cisco Junior College, Cisco, 
Texas 76437 or call (817) 
442-2567, extension 128.

Vietnam Veterans Memorial 
Will Be Dedicated Monday

Vietnam.
The name evokes 

memones of darkness, sor
row, perhaps confusion. For 
the families of young men 
who died there, the word still 
brings pain too deep for 
tears.

During the undeclared war 
m Vietnam a number of 
Eastland County young men 
took up their part of the 
burden. This followed in the 
local tradition, for men of 
this area have always sup
ported their country

Two local men lost their 
lives in this conflict - Bubba 
Everett of Olden, and Frank 
Tyrone of Carbon,

Out of Eagle Nest, New 
Mexico, all who fought and 
died in Vietnam will be 
especially remembered this 
Memorial Day 1983 There a 
soaring DAV V ietnam  
Veteran’s National Shrine, 
high on a hill, will be the 
center of ceremonial activi

ty-
Thousands of Vietnam 

Veterans, families of those 
k illed in Vietnam , and 
veterans of other wars are 
expected to throng the nor
thern New Mexico valley 
below the Memorial

Significantly, the dedica
tion of the DAV Vietnam 
Veterans National Memorial 
will occur almost 15 years to 
the day since U.S. Marine 
Corps Lieutenant David 
Westphall and twelve of his 
comrades were killed in an 
enemy ambush in Vietnam.

David’s parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Victor Westphall. and 
his brother, Douglas, almost 
single-handedly built the 
majestic structure as a 
tribute to David and all who 
fought in the Southeast Asia 
during the Vietnam war.

In late 1982. with' Dr. 
Westphall’s full approval.

disabled Amencan Veterans 
established a nonprofit cor
poration, tlie DAV Veterans 
National Memorial, Inc., to 
assume ownership and 
responsibility for all opera
tions, expectin g  the 
Memorial to become a major 
Amencan landmark

Spintual values have been 
part of the chapel from its in
ception. The deceased David 
Westphall believed that the 
cause for which he gave his 
life was just, according to his 
father. Words that David 
wrote bear testimony to his 
belief in a more ultimate 
justice and an ethical code 
w hereby peace could 
prevail. These words of 
David Westphall’s are in
scribed on a plaque in the 
rear of the chapel;

“ At the sight of the 
heavenly throne Etekial fell 
on his face, but the voice of 
god commanded: 'Son of 
Man, stand on your feet and I 
will speak with you'.

“ I f  we are to stand on our

feet in the presence of God, 
what, then, is one man that 
he should debase the dignity 
of another’’ ’ ’

At the entrance ot the 
chapel is another inscription 
by David Westphall, which 
perhaps sums up his feelings 
about war:

“ G reed plowed cities 
desolate

Lusts ran snorting through 
the streets

P r id e  reared  up to 
desecrate

Shrines, and there were no 
retreats.

So man learned to shed the 
tears

With which he measures 
out his years”

Someday the tear will flow 
freely for Vietnam.

taining to date.”
S ta rtin g  o f f  w ith  

D E A T H T R A P , by Ira  
Levine, theatre goers will be 
treated to one to the greatest 
popular successes of recent 
Broadway history, which of
fers a rare and skillful blen
ding of gasp-inducing thrills 
and spontaneous laughter. 
Dealing with the devious do
ings of Sidney Bruhl, a

Federation Of 
Women’s Clubs 
Will Hold Sale

The City Federation of 
Women’s Gubs will hold an 
indoor-outdoor Rummage- 
Bake Sale Friday and Satur
day, June 3-4, from 9 00 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m., each day at the 
Federation Club House, 400 
W. 7th, Street, The door will 
be open all day Thursday, 
June 2, for the members to 
receive articles for sale and 
to make arrangements for 
the next two days.

The City Federation is 
NOT a Club, but is the union 
(federation) of six of (Cisco’s 
earliest Study and Service 
Gubs for women. The pur
pose of the Federation, as 
the “ Founding Mothers”  
stated it was, is “ to bring in
to closer relationship, one 
with another, the women’s 
clubs of Ĉ isco, to afford 
facilities ( the Federation 
Gub House and the Federa
tion M eetings ) fo r the 
helpful exchange of ideas 
and club methods, and to 
promote, through their com
mon interest, the general 
welfare.”

Though the City Federa
tion is not itself a club af
filiated with any broader 
organization, it is the six 
member-clubs in Cisco. The 
members in their separate 
member-clubs, belong to 
County, District, National 
and/or In tern a tion a l 
Federations, eg.. Beta Up- 
silon Chapter of The Delta 
Kappa Gamma Society, In
ternational.

Together, the members of 
these member<lubs of the 
Cisco City Federation give a 
trem endous amount of 
money through contributions 
to causes all oifer the’ world 
beginning in Cisco, Eastland 
County. They also give many 
hours of physical thought, 
study, time and personal to 
interests that include every 
category of human needs 
and welfare.

Services of the members 
of the clubs of the City 
Federation, to mention a 
few, range from clean-up 
and beautification projects 
o f n eg lec ted  p rop e rty , 
baskets of food for the needy, 
stamps, games, books and 
magazines for prisoners to 
con tribu tions fo r
“ Christmas in May.”  There 
are awards, scholarships 
and libraries, and programs 
and aids in problems of 
Home Economics, Safety, 
Health and Welfare and 
many more social and legal 
interests.

Mem bers of the City 
Federation are cooperative 
citizens interested in the 
“ general welfare”  and are 
automatically members of 
the City Federation because 
of their membership in a 
member-club. They are en
titled to the use of the 
Federation Gub House for 
any club-related occasion. 
The six member-clubs are: 
The Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society, First Industrial Arts 
Gub. The Music Study Gub 
and the Twentieth (Dentury 
Gub. The members of the 
various clubs will be in con
tact with their presidents to 
know how they can help with 
the coming events.

writer of thriller whose re
cent works have all been 
flops, and who is prepared to 
go to any lengths to improve 
his fortunes, it provides 
twists and turns and sudden 
shocks in such abundance 
that audiences are held 
spellbound until the very last 
moment.

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF 
by Joseph Stein, Jerry 
Brock, and Sheldon Hamick 
is quite simply one of the 
finest and best loved musical 
plays ever written. Based on 
the Sholem  A le ich em  
stories, the play centers 
around Tevye, a simple pea
sant dairyman, who along 
with his wife and daughters, 
comprises one of the liard- 
working fam ilies of the 
small town of Anatevka. 
Their lives are filled with

CJC Office 

Is Now Open
Cisco Junior College has 

announced that the office of 
Student Advisement is now 
open. The office is located in 
room 104 of the Fine Arts 
Building and will be open 
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday.

This o ffic e  has been 
created to assist not only re
cent high school graduates 
but also those who have not 
attended school for some 
time. Inform ation about 
CJC, courses offered and 
degrees available will be the 
main service of this office.

Mr. Robert V. Robinson, 
Coordinator of Student Ad
v isem en t, encourages 
anyone having questions 
about coursework at CJC to 
contact him at his office or 
call (817 ) 442-2567.

Microbiology 

Cour§e Offered 

Thi8 Summer
Cisco Junior College has 

announced that
Microbiology will be offered 
during the first summer 
semester. This will be the 
first time that this course 
has been taught ia the sum
mer. The demand for the 
course is due to the large 
number of nursing students 
in the Big Country.

The course, which will in
clude both lecture and lab, 
will be offered from 8:00 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday. The first 
summer session will begin 
May 31 and continue through 
July 7. Registration for the 
course will be May 30. In
structor for the Microbiology 
course will be Mr. Robert V. 
Robinson. Other science 
courses scheduled for this 
summer include freshman 
b io logy  and freshm an 
chemistry.

For more information 
about these courses contact 
Mr. Robinson at (817) 
442-2567 from 8:00 a.m. to 
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday.

simple joys of living guided 
by their ability to take 
adversity with gentle humor 
and an abiding faith in God. 
Well-known songs from the 
score include “ Matchmaker, 
Matchmaker", “ I f  I Were A 
Rich Man” , and “ Sunrise, 
Sunset” .

TARTUFFE by Moliere is 
one of the funniest and best 
known French farces. It is 
the story of a hypocrit nam
ed Tartuffe who manages 
through deception to gain

control of his benefactor 
Orgon's estate. Not until the 
scoundrel makes advances 
on Orgon's wife does the 
master finally see the light 
and banish Tartuffe. Too 
late, it appears, for the 
villain has gained control of 
ce r ta in  in crim in a tin g  
evidence and threatens to 
blackmail Orgon. Of course 
good triumphs in the end and 
evil is punished, but not 
before everyone has been 
treated to a thoroughly

Summer Classes Will 
Begin May 31 At CJC

Summer classes at Cisco 
Junior College will begin 
May 31 at all locations.

Students may register 
from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
and 6:00 to 8:00 p.m. on the 
following dates and loca
tions: Cisco campus, Mon
day, M ay 30 in the 
Registrar’s o ffice; Clyde 
campus, Tueday, May 24, 
Wednesday, May 25, and 
Monday, May 30; Abilene 
campus, Tuesday, May 24 
and Wednesday, May 25.

The Cisco and Clyde cam
puses will offer both day and 
night classes. The Abilene

Phone Service 

Is Improving
Telephone service is im

proving sign ifican tly  in 
Cisco, according to local 
manager Bob Cox.

A recent study by the com
pany showed 23 percent 
fewer customers calling the 
company's repair center 
from the last three months of 
1982 to the present. “ The im
provement is a result of a re
cent p rog ram  we im 
plemented to make local ser
vice more reliable with bet
ter transmission quality,”  
said Cox.

“ The program, called the 
liOop Treatment plan, helps 
our technicians identify pro
blem areas and correct 
them . W e 'v e  spent 
thousands of dollars in Ĉ isco 
to add new equipment to our 
loop system -  (he circuits 
connecting customers to our 
switching centers.

Cox said the equipment 
will insure less static and 
other noises on customers' 
lines. It also makes the lines 
less likely to be out of ser
vice.

The company counts the 
number of repm s to repair 
service and compares it to 
the num ber o f lo ca l 
customers. In the last three 
months of 1982 there were 3.4 
reports  fo r  e v e ry  100 
customers. That number 
dropped to 2.6 per hundred 
customers in the first three 
months of 1983.

“ The F’ublic Utility Com
mission objective for reports 
per hundred customers is 
8.0, so our results are almost 
four times as good as the 
goal,”  said Cox.

campus will o ffer night 
classes only.

For further information 
please call the appropriate 
campus at one of the follow
ing numbers: Cisco - (817) 
442-2567; Abilene - (915) 
698-2212; and Clyde - (915) 
893-5976.

elegant evening of comedy.
Those Interested In pur

chasing season tickets  
should send a check or 
money order to Cisco Junior 
College, Roof Garden Dinner 
Theatre, Cisco, Texas 76437. 
For further information 
write to Cisco Junior College 
or caU (817 ) 442-2567, exten
sion 128.

A Reminder •••••
F rien d s  and ac- 

quain tenances from  
throughout this area are in
vited to attend an informal 
ice cream social Sunday 
honoring the Rev. and Mrs. 
Delbert Smith who has been 
pastor of Carbon Baptist 
Church. The social will begin 
at 8 p.m. following the even
ing service in the Communi
ty Room of the church and 
friends are asked to bring 
either a freezer of ice cream, 
a cake or cookies. The 
Smiths will also be given a 
love money tree.

CARLA KAYE  H ITT AND 
DOUGLAS W AYNE G R IFF ITH JR . .

Announces Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Burdett Hitt 

are pleased to announce the 
en gagem en t and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Carla Kaye Hitt^o 
Douglas Wayne Griffith Jf., 
son ^  Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
W. Griffith Sr.

Carla is a 1982 graduate of 
Cisco High School, and at
tended Cisco Junior College. 
She is employed by Sears 
Roebuck and Co. in

Breckenridge.
Doug is a 1982 graduate of 

Breckenridge High School, 
. and attended Cisco Junior 
'dkidege. He is employed by 
' f « D  O nflelirCortStfW tK W  In  
Breckenridge.

The couple will be married 
July 16, 1983 at East Cisco 
Baptist Church at 7:00 p.m.

All friends and relatives 
are invited to share in the joy 
of the uniting of this couple.

Pot Plants &  G ifts. 

Delivered to Easdand Hospital 

629-3222

TC

Hie Osco Press
Sunday, 

May 29, 1983

Coll the Speciolist:
Don's

ilectric & Refrigeration
Heating I  Cooling, instollotion 

Telephone wiring & module plugs
Cqll 629-1553 • Don Mongum

Becky’s Green House
710 W. 16th 

7 Days A Week 
Monday  -  Friday 9 

Sunday 1 • 5 

New Shipngtent
Hanging Baskets Saint Augustine
Houseplants Bedding Plants
Cactus

J E S U S  I S  L O R D

W ord of Life-Faith Center
fcist 7th 9t Ave A Cisco, Toxas

Philippians 2:16
W a ara nondam onatlonal • praaching 

tha uncompromtsad word of God
Chlldrenf Sundey School - 10:00 

Worship a Prolso - 1im  
Sundif Evonhio - 7:00, 

thursdiV Evening - 7OT

Prayar U n a  442-1828

B a ï V ë y ’s
■^APPLIANCE SERVICE

1001 WEST 8th • CISCO, TEXAS

I2 Yeaifi Experience

Servicing All Major Brando

‘‘.Xppliance .Service iii .My Rii<»ineM*i. .Vot a Nidcliiie'

442-4072
WILL lUY YOUl

USID APPLIANCES WOtKING 01 NOY
Guaranteed Uoed Applianceo For Sale

Hervey O. Henson. Owner »
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County Classified
SU>iDAY, MAY 29, 1983

i. i

FOR SALE : 1977 Dodge 
Van; five captain chairs, 
sink and ice box. Low 
mileage and loaded. Also 
1977 Courher Pickup with 
radio and air, loaded and low 
mileage. See at Scott’s Paint 
and Body or call 629-2372 or 
1514. TF

FOR SALE: 1990 Chevrolet 
Vi ton pickup, 2 1975 Vi ton 
Ford pickups, 1979 Chevrolet 
M onte C aro lo , 1979 
O ldsm ob ile  Cutlass 
Suprem e, 1977 Pon tiac 
Grand Prix. Call Eastland 
NaUonal Bank 6 2 9 ^1 . TF

4 . Cam pert, R.V.S.

f . A u tom o tive  Sarvic*

STEVE’S GARAGE 
Ranger, Texas 
647-1651 Day 

647-1545 Night 
Paying top dollar for 
wrecked and junk cars. 
TC

cisco RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

trt E. (Ui Sirrtt 
(BrerktnridSt Hwyl 

CItra, Teu i
Cleaeln|-re4dlB|-rererlB|- 

BBlo-lrurk-IrBcler rBdiBlort- 
healtn. New radlatan aad 
healrn. Aulo ga» taaki rltaacd- 
rrpalred. Open Maoday Ihni 
Friday. I a.m. ta S:3S p.m. Call 
44Z-IM7. Cisra. p-kUr

COMPLETE AUTO 
SERVICE

...qualified mechanic on 
duty
...Transmission repair 
...air conditioner ser
vice
...Lubrication-polish-G- 
ulf tires
...Tire Distribntor 
RO AD  S E R V IC E  
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
Int. 20 at Carbon Hwy. 

629-8894
R U B E N ’ S i n 
t e r s t a t e  GULF TC

fe. Boati O  T rä llere

NOTICE
If your problems are 
driving yon to drink, 
perhaps drinking Is your 
p rob lem . C a ll
Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Call 817-44H79L________

I I .  Bualmeaa Service

T n j H o N ^ s u L A r l i f f
Blown in cellulose 

Fiberglass bath 
Accoustlcal ceilings 

Free estimates 
817-7254(83. 74-tfc

1977 C H R Y S L E R  New  
Yorker; electric windows, 
locks, trunks, seats, air, four 
door; excellent condition, 
AM/FM stereo tape, leather 
seats, make perfect family 
car. $2,000.00 cash. Call after 
5:30 p.m. or see at 401 
Crestwood, Elastland. T-44

19(3 CHEVY bus, $8 pass, 
new tires, brakes, new bat
tery, runs good. 647-3187.T-46

so. Floriata, Nuraariaa

n e w , 6V4 X 16 Carry-All or 
Implement type trailor $635. 
Ash Creek Trailor City, Axle 
1-444-3292. T-53

POE FLORAL 
(09 W. Main-Eastland 

IS E X C L U S IV E  
d is t r ib u t o r  

R O O T ’ S S C E N TE D  
CANDLES

recognised nationwide 
as the best (2H711.

W ALLPAPER 
Beil Draperies 

Eastland 
629-1319

1706 W. Commerce

NOTICE: Dike Jikatoa 
Caalraelar-RemadfliBi. Caa- 
crelc. Electrical, Plumblai, 
Feaclai, But Dock. HouiC 
L ivella i. Call (47-3SII ar 
u i-»n . TC

Eastland Business Ser
vices

Complete Income Tax 
Service and Accounting 
Call (29-10(1 or 629-1644

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protection 
•Life «Cancer 

•Hospitalization 
•Group Plans 

•Accident/Sickness 
IM  N. Lamar -  (29-1566 

Evenings; 629-1095

RCG LEASING INC. 
HOM E C A R E

MEDICAL
Equipment A  Supplies 
Southside of Square 

Eastland 629-8052

Buy or Rent Walkers, 
Wheelchairs, Hospital 
beds. Oxygen, etc. 
(Medicare Approved) 

Free Delivery

WE C A R E  A B O U T 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone (47-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip A  Save. TC

FOR SALE: 1980 Model 
Ford F150 LWB Pickup, 
very good condition. 
Also 300 amp. Miller 
Welder, 32 f t  single axle 
dual float trailer. Call 
Rising Star 643-1515. 
D-39TNF

FOR ALL YOUR GLASS 
•r Mirror • Car or Homr 

Call Cf-JIm'i Glau 
Ml S. Mulberry 
Eaatlaad, Truo 

SIM lIl
Emerirary SZS4SS7

7M-nW ____

IS. Auctlona

CALL US FIRST 
for all auction needs; 
TUCKER AUCTION 

CO.
Rt. 1 Box 90 

Eastland, TX 7(448 
817-829-19S(

' CaU CoUect 
Consignment sale 2nd 

Sat of each month 7:00 
p.m. TC

1 4 . FInanclal-Inauranea SS.MIac. fo r Sale

JOSEPH R O O FIN G  A ll 
work gu aran teed .
References offered. We have 
these shingles, T-Lock, com
position, wood, hot top, etc. 
629-2805. T-45

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

Talk to us about
35% diviotions

Nomo-owners "B" 
Farm & Ranch 

Ownor "B"
and also osk about

Form Equipment 
Special Rotes 

Broad-Form 
Coverage 

on Commerciol 
Properties
629-8533 

P.O. Box 392 
108 S. Seomon 
Eostkmdy TX

C R IS W E L L  STU D Y 
B IBLES: We now have
Criswell Study Bibles in 
stock. Hardbound $21.95, 
softbound (Perm aleather) 
$42.95. Also Thompson Chain 
R eferen ce  and Scofield  
Reference Bibles. Eastland 
Telegram southside of the 
square. Eastland. T-tnf

ON SALE Now at Eastland 
Telegram - telephone muf
fler cushions for ear. Great 
comfort. T-55

FOR SALE: Transfer C&se 
w /3  speed standard 
transmission for 4 wheel 
drive Chevrolet pickup. Call 
442-2757 after 5 weekdays. 
Anytime during weekend, tfc

Group Health 
Insurance 

The Travelers 
F^istland County Farm

Bureau 
629-17(M. tc

23 . L lvcatock O  Fata

FO R S A L E : AKC
R eg is te red  Pom eran ian  
Puppies. Call 629-2535 or 
629-8632. T-43

^%3Mk3k3b3k%3Utik3UVMb3Utik1â

J FOR SALE: Brangus 
i  Bu lls. - 647-1182 
5 647-1155. TF

or

as. BulltflitB Bu ^r IIm

BU ILD ING  M A TE R IA LS  
FO R  S A L E ; Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a.m. 
til noon. Morgan Building 
Corp. Hwy. 69 N orth , 
Eastland, Tx. T-tnf

WANT TO BUY used 
furniture. SAK Sales. 
515 E. Main, Elastland. 
Call 629-8382 or 629-2241. 
TC

LYKINS INSTRUMENTAL 
Repair - Piano tuning and 
repair. Band instruments, 
re fe re n ce s  a v a ila b le . 
Breckenridge, TX 559-5102. 
1305 Glenwood Circle. T-46

W ANTED : So
meone with good 
credit to take over 
payments on a 
Singer Touch-N- 
Sew Console model 
sewing machine. 
Original price 
$686.00. Balance 
$168.00 or $28.00 
monthly. Call 
442-2564. fHlS

IS. Antiques

FOR SALE: ‘Antique Glass 
and Furniture’ and other col
lectibles. ‘We buy Estates.’ 
The House of Antiques 906 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every day. TF

SCHOOLMASTER ANTIQUES

Wf will bay me iten w u  
niaw. Call lor « pyralial«. Itemi 
I t  u l« or ipfclal Itemi yM 
wtsbUBoreboie. TC

3 2 .M lM .fw r  Rale

ALL SORTS protractors. 
Straight edges, slide rules, 
■curves and triangles on tale 
at Eastland Telegram. T-65

WHAT A BARGAIN! Must 
sell dining-pool-game table. 
See to appreciate. Call 
629-2213 after 5:00. TF

Northview Workshop 
Wood Craft Workshop
Wooden Gifts and Toys 

For Sale
See at 401 W. Moss 

629-2624.

FOR SALE: ‘ADUqae GUu and 
Purnltare' lod olber cellec- 
Ublei. We bay EiUtei.’ The 
Heuie of Aatlqaci BMved le IM 
8. Bauelt. EaiUand, T eu i 
open every day. TF

DESKS. CHAIRS, fUes, 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
Large selection. 9-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene.

33.CaraRa Salat

Poor Boy Resale Shop 
Mew A Used Merchandise 

upstairs above RAW 
Furniture 

304 Commerce St. 
629-8903

R A N G E R  F L E A  
MARKET 

400 HUNT STREET 
Open 2nd A 4th weekend 
Dealers A garage sales 

welcome
Space $5 without elec

tricity
$8 with. 647-1992. TFC

3 S.Halp Wanted

WANTED; Boys or girls 
to operate Fire Works 
Stands in C isco, 

'Eastland, and Ranger, 
from 24th of June to 4th 
of July. Write to Box 

; 2013 Wichita Fails, Tx. 
76381. Give name, ad
dress and phone 
number, p-51

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

4 1 . Apt. fo r  Rant 44 . Houiea fo r  Sale 4 7 . Lata lo r  Solo

FOR RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

FOR RENT: One bedroom 
apartm ent. $150.00 per 
month, water paid. Call 
629-2682. TF

GARAGE SALE: Eastland 
County Work Center will 
hold their Rununage Sale 
the 4th Friday of each month 
until further notice. 306 W. 
Plummer. T-tnf

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Fontain Apts. Cisco. Call 
442-2320 or 442-3338. TFN

HOME FOR S A LE  BY 
OWNER: Native stone and 
brick, three bedroom, two 
baths, large gameroom, 
stone fireplace in living 
room with bookshelves and 
cathedral ceiling, near Lake 
Leon on 4̂ 2 fenced acres. 
Fenced yard, big oak trees, 
total electric, city water. 
Call 629-2449. TNF

FOR SALE: 114 acres in 
Palo Pinto County near San
to and Palo Pinto Lake. 
Fronts on black top county 
road, city water, and R.E.A. 
line. Ideal for development. 
$1500 per a c re . C a ll 
817-442-1303 after 6 p.m. 
Terms. TFC

Classified
Directory

4S. Mobilt Hanoa

FO N TAIN  APT.-Now  
lea s in g , 1 or 2 
bedroom s. $210-$225 
month. Water and cable 
paid. 215 W. 8th, Cisco. 
915-893-5082.^2^^

BY OWNER: 2200 sq. ft. 
brick home. Comer lot - 5 
bedroom. Total electric. 
Fenced yard with patio and 
fruit trees. 905 S. Bassett. 
C a ll 915-823-2879 or 
915-676-8992 on days. T-49

SEVEN M OBILE homes, 
one additional apartment, on 
five fenced lots, provides 
good income, $37,000.00. 
Phone 647-1171 days, 647-1383 
or 647-1510 evenings. TF

4Z. Houtoa lo r  Rant

100 ACRES, 5 miles N.E. of 
Gorman on Hwy. 571, 30 
acres coastal, 70 acres ir
rigated peanut land with 
nice house, 2 baths, $150,000 
Call 817-923-1101; 526-3463; 
295-9307. T-43

CENTURY 21-Eastco Inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

FOR RENT OR LEASE: 
House and 2 acres 1/4 mile 
East of Post Office on south 
side of old Hwy. 80 in Olden. 
Being remodeled now. Con
tact Nadine Dahlgnen at the 
house or A b ilen e  
915-692-1240. 3 previous 
landlord re ferences re- 
ouired. T-44

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 
bdr., 2 bath brick home on 1 
acre  in O lden. Ca ll 
653-2241. T-43

HOUSE FOR SALE: To 
be Moved Contact: Ross 
Jones, 1603 Ave. E, 
Cisco, Texas 7(437. p-48

72 AC. with home and 
pool, brick, 3 bd., 3 bath, 
private and nice, office 
too. $148,000. WiU lease. 
Big Country Real Elstate 
44M893 or 442-3958. p-50

AMERICAN
CANCBt
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Business Services
I* Wiley’s Auto Service

104 W. Patterson 629-1358
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SPECIAL

L
fr-cinsmission Check & Service, Filter, Gasket 

& Up to 5 qt. of Fluid

•24.95 '
il

Fox Carpet Cleaning
UvIiiI p DWnf A 

M  WMi 
Scotdi Guard 
A Doedorixa

‘39.”

WANTED: Christian lady to 
live in with elderly woman, 
not bed ridden. Contact after 
5:00 629-6479 or 629-8614. C.B. 
Chaney at 1009 S. 
Daugherty. TF

FU LL  OR PA R T  TIM E
licensed physical therapist, 
speech Pathologist (C.C.C.) 
and occupational Therapist 
for Eastland Manor Home 
Health Services. Relocation 
to this area can be discussed. 
Excellent salary, fringe 
benefits, travel allowance. 
Call collect for further infor
mation, or send resume to: 
Eastland Manor Home 
Health Service, 1405 W. Com
m erce, Eastland, Texas 
76448 TF

Ken Parrack
205 E Moin, Rongwr, 647-3022 

116 North Swomon Eastland 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARWRIY

RIPOII7ING FOR tUSINESS
Individual, Partnarship. and Corporation Tax Rwturnt

OPEN SATURDAY  
VIC’S WELDING &  

FLER SHOPPE
Monday — Saturday - 8 to 5

106 §• Virginia

Eygitjajid 629*2874

J
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Real Estate 
Consumer Why Invest In Real Estate?

D a v i d s .  J o n e s

TH E  R E A L  E S T A T E  
CONSUMER is provided as 
a public service by this 
newspaper and the Texas. 
R ea l E sta te  R esearch  
Center. Address inquiries to 
The Real Estate Consumer, 
Texas Real Estate Research 
Center, Texas AiiM Univer
sity, College Station. Texas 
77M3.

When inflation is a pro
blem, many people turn to 
tangible investments to pro
tect themselves from the 
declining value of money. 
That’s one reason real estate 
investment has become so 
popular

Well located real property, 
if purchased at a reasonable 
price, can provide an ex
ce llen t in flation  hedge 
Many people buy small 
parcels of undeveloped land 
in the path of development 
for just such a purpose 
Other small investors pur
chase duplexes and houses to 
gain extra income.

But real estate investment 
does in vo lv e  certa in  
drawbacks and risks. In
come and resale value are 
not guaranteed. Time and 
knowledge are required to 
buy, sell and manage the 
property. Invested money 
cannot be withdrawn quick

ly
In short, investment in 

real estate can be very 
rewarding Your local real 
estate professional can help 
>'(■ find real estate that fits 
your particular needs.

SHOP FOR A MORTGAGE
Before you shop for a 

home, shop for a mortgage
The difference in terms 

and lenders may save you 
much more than the dif
ference in the prices of two 
similar homes The prepay

ment penalty clause inserted 
in some conventional mor
tgages I S  an example Simp
ly stated, this clause re
quires you to pay a fee if you 
pay off the mortgage early. 
Although you may not expect 
to pay off the morgage 
before it is due, this may 
happen if you sell to someone 
who wants to refinance the 
loan.

Ask different lenders in 
your area  about their 
prepayment penalties before 
you agree to sign any mor
tgage application. And, 
remember, in Texas no 
prepayment penalty may be 
charged on mortgage loans 
with interest rates greater 
than 10 percent.

By shopping for the best 
terms before you shop for a 
home, you can save a great 
deal of money now and make 
your home easier to sell 
later.

D E T E R M IN IN G  YO U R 
HOME’S WORTH

W'hen selling your home, 
you can offer it at any price 
you wish. If your home is 
priced above its market 
value, however, it is unlikely 
to sell. It certainly will not 
sell quickly.

If your home is offered 
below market value, you 
may not make as much 
money as you could on the 
sale For these reasons, an 
accurate estimate of the 
market value of your house 
IS quite useful.

Get an appraisal report 
from a professional ap
praiser. Don’t rely on values 
provided by neighbors or tax 
assessors. Some tax roles 
are updated infrequently, 
and property values may 
have changed greatly since 
the last assessment.

Designated members of 
such recognized organiza
tions as the American In
stitute of Real Estate Ap
praisers and the Society of 
Real Estate Appraisers

should be qualified to ap
praise your home. They 
belong to p ro fess iona l 
associa tion s w ith high 
ethical standards.

HIGH INTEREST RATES 
a r e  RELATIVE

Do you feel current mor
tgage interest rates are too 
high’’ If so, relative to what’

They certainly are higher 
than they were a few years 
ago, and they are high 
relative to people’s ability to 
pay. During the last five 
years, interest rates rose by 
two-thirds while median 
family income rose by only 
one-third.

Interest rates are not high, 
however, relative to the rate 
of inflation. Mortgage in
terest rates historically 
average about 3 or 4 percen
tage points more than the

rate of inflation. Thus given 
the current 12 percent infla
tion, mortgage rates are not 
unusually high. If inflation 
can be reduced sufficiently, 
the interest rate will decline 
to a level at which more peo
ple can afford to buy a home.

CLASSE S ON R E A L  
ESTATE

Are you considering enter
ing real estate sales, or do 
you just want to learn more 
about real estate for per
sonal reasons’  Whatever the 
reason, there are nearly 50 
com m unity co lleges  in 
Texas which offer two-year 
associate of applied science 
degree in real estate.

These programs consist of 
seven to nine real estate 
courses reinforced by ac
counting, econom ics, 
governm en t and other

courses. You may wish to in
vestigate real estate courses 
offered by private real 
estate schools regulated by 
the Texas Real Estate Com
mission. In addition, many 
fou r-year co lle g e s  and 
universities offer real estate 
concentrations or options, 
usually in the college of 
business within the finance 
curriculum.

So, if you want to know 
more about real estate, 
chances are there are one or 
more educatinal oppor
tunities in your community.

AAAERIOW 
VCANCER 
f  SOCIETY’'

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

Jo e  B . K o o i\ce , .M g r.  
101 W. Main

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629>2883

R&R Carpet |( 
Cleaning I j

Randall Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

TC Wi-

Call 629-1121 
Over 5 years 
servicé in this 

area.

BLOM/N IN INSULATION

Hutton Insulation
BLOWN-IIINSUUnOII
Saves Blown UoEner̂  Bills

•Blown-in 
Cellulose 

•Acousticol Ceilings 
•Fiberglass Batts

FREE
ESTIMATES

817-725-6683
FULL THICKNESS 
UUALL INSULATION

r
BIG CO UNTRY RE AL ESTATE

90« E (*i 
Cites T e n »  76417 O

442-1693
HOMES
4 BO, 2 Bath, corner on 3 lots, private and homey.
3 BO. rental or startar homt, fenced, owner carry, $18.500 
3 BO, If. corner lot Cant HA liw in the country while in town. $25,000.
3 BO. Cant HB, comfortable home on corner, storafe. Nice.
3 BO, T.LC. could turn this into a sharp home, ownei carry, $15,000.
2 BO, lar|f tread cornar lot minor work turns this into fraat oldar home.
2 BO. sidini, built-ins, laundry, bat, carport. Cant. HB. large fenced lot 
COMMERCIAL property at your residence with this one. 3 BO, spKious rooms, office behind 
praga. storaga plora. prap  apt to be fixed up. Mobile home, PLUS metal bldg, with grease 

pit
MOBILE - 3 BO, 2 Bath, built on living room and storage, cornet, $17,500.
MOBILE • 2 BO, good lot in nice area. Patio and carport. $15,000.
BRICK • 3 BO, 2 Bath, all etactric, firapiKe. fencid. garden, truit $67,500.
BRICK • 2 BO. 1 Bath, larp tinced back yard, garage, cozy sUrter home.
BRICK • 3 BO, 2 Beth, on 1 or 2 lots, soon to be complatad.
PUTNBM • Partially remodeled. 2 tircplKCS. 2 lots, 2 BO, $15.500.

LOTS 4 BCREA6E
73 RC.. 3 BO. 2 Bath, wbffica, tirapiKa. pool, many special taaturas.
2 cornar loti grwt for Mobile home, plenty of room, storm cellar, Make ofttr.
2.U BC, fenced, out buildingi carport, lovely 2 BO home with room for expansion.
3 BC, 3 BO stone, wfiraplaca. Cent HB, plus 1 BO pest house.
5 BC, with this lovely 3 BO home. All the extras plus privata fishing tank.
7t BC, 2 BO home, pasture, tank, soma minerals. South ot Cisco. ONLY $66,300.
30 BC. on south 1-20, Kctss betwnn Eastland and Cisco, water available.
116 BC CROSS PLAINS • 1600 ft, 2 bath cant HB. patio, extra prage itorap, barn, water 
weHl sheOi paved road, prden ivfruit LOVELY FARM 
ISO RC, aotsMe BRECKENRtOCE. owner carry wlO per cent down. V« minerali

l a k e  f*r o p e r t y
la iT irtr^  on South Lako Ciaca • 2 BO Mobile wOock. only S12.500.
Swth SMo LaiM Heme with guest house, boat house, many xtrai on 3 loti 364,900.
LAKE HUBIBRO • Ne have nica lots available, call us for information.

BRECKENRIDGE
3 10, 2 Beth, stooo homo with sunporch and landscaping. Only SSO.OOO.
3 10, 2 Bath with Coni hB, priced at only S32.500.

Wi NAVI MOM LISTINGS • CALL US FOR TOUR REAL ESTAH NEEDS

I P«nny A. R«oy 442-1707 Dona GoohMt, Broker 442-3958
442-1693

In IrMckMorldg« Cdl Lorry or Jonny Fronklin 559-0536

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTLAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

Homes: EcMtland, Monger and Coflmn
In Carbon, 3 bedroom, 1 «̂ bath, rock home on 
4 acres, shop, bam, fruit trees. $31,500.
A 3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home on one of our 
better streets, $33,000.
In Ranger, a beautiful stucco 3 bedroom, 1 
bath home, de-attached garage, storage 
buildings, $^,000.
A 2 bedroom (could be 3), 1 bath older brick 
home, take up monthly payments of $497.12 
and assume loan $35,6(X).
A 2 bedroom, 1 bath stucco with large lot. 
$26,500.
In an exclusive brick home area, 3 bedroom,
2^  bath home, 1^  year old, custom drapes 
and 30 X 14 brick office/shop. $95,500.
In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, on 
24 lots with separate garage and storage. 
$30,000.
Just been remodeled on inside. A 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, home within walking distance to town 
and doctors. $22,000.
Close in! A 3 bed, 2 bath older home that has 
been remodeled. Fully carpeted, ceiling fan, 
fenced back yard. $29,500.
Located in Carbon. A 2 bedroom home on one 
acre. Just like living in the country and only 
$16,000.
Magnificent can only begin to describe the 
den area in this 3 be^oom, 2 bath home. Ex
cellent location. 2400 sq. ft. of living area, and 
many other features. $85,000.
A very attractive 2 bedroom, 1 bath home 
with formal dining room. Central heat and 
air, carpeted, some wallpaper. $36,000.
We have a very nice 4 bedroom, 3 bath brick 
home on 3 lots. This home has everything 
most anyone could ever want in a home. (Tall 
for details.
In Ranger, approximately $1800 down, 
assumable ll'>k% loan on this 2 bedroom, 1 
bath carpeted home, with fruit and pecan 
trees. Only $19,500 total price.
Want a new home? We have large lots 
available in exclusive area. City water, 
sewer, and paved streets. This area is 
restricted to brick homes only. Reasonably 
priced from $4500 to $4800.
A 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, remodeled 
inside and out. Convenient to Jr. and High 
School. $28,000.
In Gorman, 3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, 
completely remodeled 1750 sq. ft., priced at 
only $27,500.
A very nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home 
with central heat and air. $43,500.
A 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home with detach
ed garage and storage, new insulation, wiring 
and plumbing. $22,500.
3 lots, ideal for trailer house or to build one, 
$4500 for comer lots, $6000 for others.

Large master bedroom in this 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on oen of our better streets, com
pletely furnished. Reduced to $45,000.
In Rising Star, 3 bedroom, 2 bath frame home 
and one additional lot 120 x 180. $35,000.
New homes In the exclusive OakhoUow brick 
home addition. Call for appointment.

Siim I  Acrooga WMi Homas
160 acres near Pleasant Hill community or 
Highway 183 at 2526. 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick 
home. $160,000.

Located in Ranger! A 4 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home on 5 acres. There is an old motel 
on this property that could be possibly 
restored. Home is in good condition with plen
ty of highway frontage. All this for only 
$55,000.
30 acres near Cisco with 1-20 frontage. A very 
versatile place. Would be a good location for a 
business or home. $45,000.
A very nice 3 bedroom, 1̂ 4 bath stone and 
brick home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, central 
heat and air, fireplace, bookshelves, screened 
porch, and many other extras in this 2150 sq. 
ft. home. $88,500.
A 3 bedroom, 1 bath home on 40 acres located 
near Gorman. Has a 24 x 40 building, plus 
bam and other sheds. The land is all cleared 
and has been in cultivation. $50,000 and owner 
will carry the note.
3 acres is the added attraction to this 3 
bedroom, 2Vk bath home with swimming pool 
and many extras. Included also is an airplane 
hanger and runway to airport. All this for only 
$110,000.
5.3 acres near Lake Leon with a 2 bed mobile 
home 14 x 70. Carpeted, central heat and air, 
house type windows, special siding. Storage 
building and city water. $35,000.
18 acres near Eastland, with 1-20 frontage. In 
6 acre tracts $4500 per acre, 18 acre tract. 
$4000 per acre.
Located near Union Center, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
home on approximately 38 acres. 'This house 
is a dream place in the country. $70,000.
A 3 bedroom, 2^ bath, two story 3000 sq. ft. ■ 
brick home only 3 years old situated on 10 
acres, unique petrified wood fireplace, close 
to Eastland. $105,000.
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 
built-ins, central heat and air, ceiling fans, 
covered patio, 2 car garage plus other extras.
3 acres near Breckenridge. $82,000.

Forms A Ranchtt
Beautiful can only be used to describe this 
property. 70 acres on 1-20 with lots of nice 
trees, four tanks, 1 spring fed and 1 extra 
large. Good fences, V« minerals with leasing 
rights. Not leased out, but does have two old 
oil wells on it. Also a camping cabin included. 
$98,000. Make an offer.
Near Lake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. Some 
cultivation and good hunting area. $30,000. 
Owner will finance.
62 acres near Union Center. Approximately 25 
acres In cultivation. Good fences, ^  minerals. 
$700 per acre.
320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9%.
5 acres near Eastland 1-20 frontage. $5,000 per 
acre. Terms can be arranged.
Located South of Cisco, 50 acres with approx
imately 35 acres of pecan trees. Owner will 
consider terms. $74,200.
248 acres located on old Abilene highway west 
of Cisco, mostly cleared with some wooded 
acrage, good fences, Vx minerals with leasing 
rights. $530 per acre.
100 acres betwen Lake Leon and Desdemona, 
all in cultivation and coastal, good 5 wire 
fence and cross fence, shallow water. $800 per 
acre. Owner finance at 9%.
$40 acres approximately 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge, with 2 b ^ o o m , 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. 45% minerals with leasing rights. 
$583 per acre.

Texas Veterans with number, 4 approximate
ly 25 acre tracts, cultivation and coastal bet
ween l.ake I.«on and Desdemona, 5 wire 
fence, shallow water. $900 per acre.
160 acres off of Highway 183 eight miles south 
of Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder 
trees, oil/gas production. $600 per acre.

Qsgo Homat
2 or 3 bedroom, carpeted home with central 
heat and air. Surrounded by beautiful oak 
trees. Paved street.“Also has large shop and 
garage. . . . .
Nice 2 bedroom, carpeted home with attached 
garage. Central air and heat. Built in oven, 
range-top and dishwasher. On brick street.
2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home. New carpet, 
large rooms. Nice trees and shrubbery. 
Owner financing available. $22,500.
Large 4 bedroom frame home; carport and 
storage room, several clusters of beautiful 
oak trees in back yard. $29,500.
A 4 bedroom, IY4 bath 2 story stone home on 2 
big lots; privacy fence around swimming 
pool. Also has small efficiency rental unit. 
$34,900.
Large 2 story with 5 bedroom, 2 baths, den 
separage dining and breakfast roonns, located 
on 2 big comer lots. Also has a nice roomy 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscaped 
yard with lots of trees.
A nice 3 bedroom, IY4 bath home on comer 
lot. Central air and heat, recently remodeled. 
Also has a garage and storage area. $25,000.
A 3 bedroom, IVX bath brick home with cen
tral heat and air, carpeted, and double 
garage. Fenced back yard, with several fruit 
trees. Assumable loan with $3,000 down.
This large 2 bedroom, 2 bath frame home has 
separate dining and living rooms, spacious 
kitchen cabinets and a one bedroom apart
ment rental above double garage. $28,000.
A new 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on .46 acre lots, 
central heat and air, large carport and 
storage room, with fireplace and storm win
dows. $97,500.

Commardol
Located near downtown, an older building 
that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.
In Cisco, a 100’ x 50’ building with office space 
and shop area of 4400 sq. ft. Owner wlU 
finance on this one with reasonable down pay
ment and interest. $75000 for building or 
$495,000 for everything as is, as a business.
In Eastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. ft. 
with dock area. $38,000.
In Ranger, a large 2 story brick building with 
good sized fenced yard. Located near railroad 
tracks with spur. $85,000.
Located near downtown! A two story brick 
building, 4 lots and a house. All this for 
$40,000. Will consider splitting.
2 acres on 1-20 Olden Ramp East. Ideal loca
tion for a business. $20,000.
Valuable 1-20 property! Approximately 4,600 
sq. ft. building very versatile, easy ac- 
cessability. $477,500.
In Cisco, a nice brick building with 5,000 sq. ft. 
in prime downtown location, near new bank. ’ 
$60,000.
For commercial use only. One to five acres 
with 1-20 frontage.
For lease. 2 story brick building near 
downtown Eastland. $250 per month.
WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMERCIAL LISTINGS.

Pat Maynard 

Broker 
629-8063

Ann William« Wayne Chandler Kay Bailey
Associate Associate Associate

442-1880 734-2782 629-2365
Cindye Foster 629-8195 Rusaell Cordell 734-2690

L
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Letters 
To The Editor

EDITOR
Recently, 1 read a copy ot 

CrMaroadi of Texas spring 
1963 newspaper. It was very 
interesting and informative.
I  noticed that throughout the 
paper frequent mention was 
made to the friendly people 
in E^tland County. On the 
very first page I read the 
words “ Where welcoming 
folks are just downright 
friendly.’* 1 question that 
statement.

I am a construction  
foreman for Sun Exploration 
and Production Company. 
My job is supervising con
struction of pipelines, tank 
batteries, and other oilfield 
related construction pro
jects. In September 1981 I 
started working in Eastland 
County. Some of the lan
downers that I tried to work 
with were not welcoming 
folks and they were definite
ly not friendly.

One landowner in par
ticular was not only un
friendly, he was downright 
belligerent. He locked us out 
of the lease where we were 
working. He threatened to 
shoot several of the men 
working on nuny occasions, 
and tried to dictate exactly 
how we were to do our work.

I am not a criminal looking 
for property to destroy. 
While on this project, I com
pleted the construction work 
I was assigned to do. Right- 
of-ways must be bulldozed to 
install pipelines, ditches 
have to be dug to bury the 
pipe and roads must be built 
to tank batteries and wells.

The work I supervised was 
done in an orderly manner 
according to the instructions 
I received from my super
visors. Upon completion, the 
construction sites were clean 
up properly.

A few months later on this 
same landowners property 
which is also Sun’s lease, I 
had similar problems. This 
b e llig e re n t  landow ner 
threatened to shoot me on 
countless occasions because 
I would not shut the con
struction job down, although 
he had previously agreed to 
all the work being done.

I don’t carry a gun and I 
don’t threaten people with 
their lives. This belligerent 
landowner keeps several 
guns within an arms reach at 
all times and often threatens 
people with them.

I feel that I have bent over 
backwards trying to get 
along with this person, and 
he has always threatened me 
and accussed me of being a 
liar and a thief.

On February first of this 
year, while doing my job, I 
drove onto his property to 
look at a future construction 
site. The road I was on was 
Sun’s lease road; and as I 
was leaving, he was waiting 
at the gate. He flagged me 
down, pointed a pistol at me, 
shot a hole in the water can 
on my pickup and threatened 
to kill me if he ever caught 
me on his property again.

After this. Sun transferred 
me to another area to work.

1 am not the only person 
who has had problems with

this landowner. Other peo
ple, employees of Sun and 
employees of other com
panies, have had problems 
with him also.

Is this the manner in which 
Eastland County welcomes’

Perhaps you should take a 
poll of Eastland County 
citizens to be sure that the 
people of Elastland County 
want anyone else coming to 
Eastland County. Perhaps 
the established population 
wants new industry and 
growth for the county, but 
they aren’t willing to accept 
some changes and new peo
ple trying to work there.

Is your paper represen
tative of the majority of 
E:astland County? If so, you 
might consider trying to con- 
v in ce  the estab lished  
citizens of the benefits of in
dustrial growth and expan
sion.

Sincerely,
James T. Robbins 

Rt. 2 Box 133
Breckeniidge, Texas 76024

Dear Editor
You have published a story 

about the Memorial for 
Marine Corps Lieutenant 
David Westphall, a shrine 
which has been built near 
Eagle Nest New Mexico.

Memorial Day 1983 is a 
very special day for us in the 
D isab led  A m erican  
Veterans and the DAV Aux
iliary. For today the shrine 
that the Westphall family 
built is being dedicated as 
the DAV Vietnam Veterans 
National Memorial.

It is dedicated to the 
m em ory of a ll 58,000 
Americans who lost their 
lives in the Vietnam War, 
and also as a shrine for all 
who served there.

Indeed, the Memorial calls 
to mind not only those who 
died and served in the Viet
nam War, but all of those 
who have given their lives 
for our country. In all, a 
m illion  and a quarter 
Americans have died in this

nation’s defense, beginning 
with our Revolutionary War 
and most recently in such 
places as the .Middle East.

The men and women who 
had this supreme sacrifice 
richly deserve the tributes 
we pay them in observances 
across the United States on 
Memorial Day. No one - not 
even those of us who came 
home disabled • has paid the 
price of America's freedom 
more fully.

the men and women who 
fought our wars were moved 
by idealism. This idealism is 
based on the principles found 
in our Declaration of In
dependence and our Con
stitution. Ours is a great 
country because eve ry  
citizen has a personal and 
spiritual stake in its life and 
future.

It is often been said that 
the best way to honor the 
war dead is to serve those

who lived - those who came 
home from war sick or 
disabled. Members of the 
DAV and its Auxiliary 
believe deeply in this princi
ple.

Each year they donate ap
prox. a million hours of their 
time to volunteer work in VA 
Hospitals and other medical 
facilities. But this is just the 
beginning of their contribu
tions to American society.

All across the country and

here in Eastland County the 
DAV is working to increase 
membership. We are pleas
ed because our EUistland 
DAV Chapter 92 has grown 
from 10 members in Jan. 
1982 to 60 members at pre
sent. We invite others to join 
and support us.

Sincerely,
Pink Haley 

Olden
Com m ander, E astland  

Chapter K , DAV

Tour Texas
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June 23-2« — 30«h Annual V«alrr- 
melun I hump. I.ulins (45 miles 
vuulh of Austin). Scene seller is ihe

carnisail lulluwed b\ ihe curona- 
liun ul Ihe Walermelon I hump 
(Jueen I hen comes ihe melon 

judging, melun-caling and seed- 
spilling cuniesis. and music b> ihe 
Old lime hiddlers. Mexican sireel 

dance firsi ihree nighis. Il's cun- 
slanl acliun as ihis C'eniral lexas 
lown passiribule loihe major crop 
ol Ihe area Derails from Chamber

(W

ol C ommerce. Dravser 7101. I uling 
7K64«(5I2 »75-.1214)

new  nMMV M O M  w « m .
Euervone mows mat eiectnotv 

tra wtter are a oangerous comona 
non Bur [»0 you »now mar an electric 
aoDHance is st* eiectrica»v a*ve even 
a me sswren iso*»’  M me plug is m 
me power is on So »ynen i«u »eer 
appliances near water Keep mem 
unpioggeo . ____ ^
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Eastco, Inc.
107-A Main, Rongor
Bill Griffith-Brokor-Pro«. Eastco, Inc. 647-1302

I m yii iir  
SMAU APAUAMCSS.

* 1 5 u ) f v  &  
C o u n t r y

KlAl tSTATt

Moving to Eastland Couaty? or anywhere in U.8 .A. Call 
ToU Free 1-800-525-8910 Ext. 4305 for Information. (No 
Rentals Please)

BARBARA LOVI, INC
broker

h ig h w a y  80 EAST 
EASTLAND TEXAS 76448

629-8391 629-1725
EASTLAND

NEAR SCHOOLS-4 bdr. 14 baths on 2 lots. E l 
LARGE 4 hr., 1 bath home in need of repair. E2 
ASSUMABLE LOAN, Large 3 bdr., 2 baths. E3 
NICE BRICK-3 bdr., 2 bath home. E4 
ASSUME FHA No qualifying, 3 hr. 1 bath cen. H/A. E5 
CHARMING 2 STORY 4 bdr. beautifully decorated. E6 
NEAT, 3 bdr., cent. H/A storage bldg, fenced vd. E7 
LARGE FAM ILY? 4 Bdr., 2 bath, brick, extras. E9 
LIKE NEW-2 bdr., brick home. cent. H/A. ElO 
EXTRA NICE 2 br. homePriced right. E ll 
NEW 3 BDR., 2 bath h SOLD xclusive area. E12 
FAM ILY ROOM, fireplace, 2 bdr. 1 bath brick. E13 
TASTEFULLY REMODELED 4 bdr. 3 bath, extras. E14 
EQUITY BUY, Older home in need of repairs. E15 
LARGE BRICK 3 bdr., 2 lots, landscaped, fenced. E16 
NICE OLDER-2 bdr., cent. H/A, new kitchen. E17 
BEGINNING UNIQUE 14 story rock in Oakhollow. ElO 
ENERGY EFFICIENT-new metal frame 2 bdr. home. 
REMODELED frame 3 SOtDentral heat. Neat. E8 
NEW HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION, CaU for details.

GORMAN
MOBILE HOME, 3 lots, 3 bdr., 2 bath. G1 
EQUITY BUY-3 bdr., patio and storage building. G8

OTNfft
LAKE LEON-3 bdr. 1 bath Mobile Home. Ol 
CISCO, partially remodeled 3 bdr. 1 bath. 04 
RISING STAR, 1900’s home needs TLC, on 8 Ac. 05

PEGGYE SWAFfORD NAZEL UNDERWOOD
647-1050 629-M80

HOUSE AND ACREAGE
OWNER FINANCED-2 br. on 14 Ac.-Eastland HAl 
4.99 ac., 3 bdr., 14 bath SOLD tome. HA2 
GORMAN, new brick 3 I SOlD-k wooded acres. HA3 
GORMAN, 5 ac., oak trees, 3 bdr. 24 bath home. HA4 
74 ACRES. 2 bdr. home, bunkhouse and bams. HAS 
5 AC., 2 bdr., 1 bath home in Olden. HA6 
8.41 AC. edge of Eastland, 2 bdr. home, city water. HA7 
SPACIOUS BRICK home on 4.38 ac. Lake Leon area. HA9 
CROSS PLAINS, 116 ac., custom brick home. H A ll 
CISCO, 4 bdr., 24 bath honie on 10 acres. HA15

ACREAGE
428 ACRES So. of Cisco, good hunting, minerals. A1 
.725 AC. So. access of 1-20, near 2 exits. A2 
.7 TO 1.2 ACRES. Near C L., city water, excellent 
homesites. A3
SMALL tracts So. of Eastland, building sites. A4 
78 ACRES, Necessity Comm., 2 tanks, some minerals. A6 
124 AC. Near Lake Leon on pavement, staff water. A7 
le  AC. SW of Cisco, 4 SOLD eared, rest timber. A8 
1.16U AC., OLDEN. SOLD i  homesite. A9 
TWO 8 Ac. tracts SW of Cisco, good coastal. AlO 
1674 AC. 70 Ac. field, rest pasture, tanks, well. A14 
30.87 AC. on FM571 SE of Lake Leon, trees, minerals. A15 
RISING STAR. 8 ac. w/older home, owner carry. A17

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE BLOG, on Seaman, owner carry. Cl 
4-PLEX APTS. 2 bdr., 1 or 14 baths. FHA. C2 
3 RENTALS, large lots, fenced, garage. C3 
OFFICE BLOG., 2 lots on Commerce St. C4 
HWY. 80 E. near 1-20, large bldg. 4  ac. C5 
PRICE REDUCED-Office or Retail, Main Street. 06 
BRECKENRIDGE, bldg. & older station on 24 lots. C7 
N. SEAMAN, stucco bldg., 3 blks. from square. C8 
GORMAN-Hwy. 6 Frontage-Cafe & Metal Building C9

BARBARA LOVE 
647-1397

Oaks AddiUon. 2 n«w FHA-VA approved bnck homes. C1-C2 
large lot with 3 bdr.. I bath. affonUblc. CO 

^Custom built. Oakhill subdivision. 3 bd.. 2 bath fireplace R-I2 
‘Trame home. 2 Bdr.. 1 bath, fenced backyard E-1 
Very nice, 2 bdr., 1 bath, comer lot, Assumable FHA loan. E-2 
New on market, bnck, 3 bdr., I 3/4 baths. CH/A, EJ 
Hay V  East. 3 bdr . 2 bath. CH/A. FHA appraiied R-1 
Young Addn., 3 Bdr., 1 bath. Assumable FHA loan, R-2 
Bargain priced. 2 bdr.. 1 bath, close to downtown R-3 
Owner finance. 2 bdr., I bath, comer lot. R-4 
Urge 2 bdr.. I bath. CH/A R-6
like new. bnck, 3 bdr . 2 bath, CH/A, fireplace, screened back porch, Rd 
Meadowbrook Addn , i  bdr . 3 bath, fireplace, haiemeni, R-7 
Bnck, 3 bdr., I 1/2 bath, one car garage, fenced backyard C/H, R-*
Completely Remodeled. 3 bdr.. 2 bath, firepUce. Urge comer lot, R-9 
Just listed. Young Addition. 3 bdr.. I bath.pnced to fell, R-IO 
Extra nice. 3 bdr.. I bath, beautifully decorated, CH/A 
Country home, 3 bdr., 1 3/4 bath. 2 fircpUces on 1 acres. HA-1 
BesuUful new bnck home 3 bdr., 2 bath. 2 car garage on 3.* acres HA-2 
Beautiful country home, 3 bdr., 2 bath, on 5 acres. HA-3 
S acres with Iota of possibility, A-4
Completely remodeled two bedroom, one bath, bargained priced. Hodges Oak Park AddiUon. R-11

ME^AOOWBRUUK ADDITION. 3 bdr., 1 t/2 baths, C/H Fenced backyard. Kneed to sell. R-19 
OAKHII.I. SUBDIVISION-Beauliful brick home. Urge living room, dining room-kitchen combtnaUon, 3 bdr., 2 
baUi. CH/A Urge lot. R-13
PINE STREET-Very nice 2 bdr., 1 bath. wiUi greenhouse R-14
Joe Young AddlUon-Recently remodeled. 4 bdr . I bath. Urge comer lot with fenced backyard. R-15 
FHA assumable loan. Urge 2 bdr., 1 bath. ceUing fans. fIrepUce, garden spot. R-ll 
BEAim FUl J.Y IWNDSCAPED. stucco home, 3 bdr., 1 bath, patio deck. R-17 
BeauUful home. 3 bdr., 1 1/2 baths, Urd house, green house, gas grill, on 2.« acres. HA-t 
Bargain priced. Urge comer lot, 3 bdr., 1 bath, with firepUce. R-U 
NICE HOME, 3 bdr., 1 bath on approxunately 2 acres HA«
OIDEN. Approximately 2 acres, 3 bdr . 11/2 baths HA-«
STRAWN, Small 2 bdr., 1 bath, priced to sell S-1 
Strawn. 3 bdr., I 3/4 baths on 3 loU. S-2
41 .«lU acres with Urge Unk stocked with fish, good hunting. A-l 
53 acres near new school. A-2
lake I«on-2 Bdr., 1 bath on approximately 2 acres Owner finance. HA-7

tors
2 Urge loU in Cisco, priced reduced. lA  

\ IxX at take I«on-U.I

COMMERCIAI.

4(00 at), ft. building, tome owner finance, C-1 
Good business, ideal ocation on main in Ranger, C-2 

I Good business, good location in EattUnd. C-3

T fW K  GW)D BUSWEaSEMell one or all. all making good money, owner finance. locaUon Ranger, EaitUnd li 
CUco. C-5,«,7

k-w : • ^  ^ (( lAlwJa. J tk* - 4 (1.

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
629-1781100 S. Seaman, 

Eastland, Texas 76448

RESIDENTIAL
Brick. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1800 sq 
the extras. Exclusive area, $91,500.

ft. with all

Brick, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1800 sq. ft., fenced, 
one acre lot, $48,000. Located in Olden.

Frame, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
owner finance, $17,000.

new carpet, some

F ram e. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1800 sq. ft., «ood 
neighborhood.
Frame, 2 bedroom home in Cisco, fenced yard, 
single garage, totally remodeled with central 
heat and air. $35,000. Good Assumable Loan.

Frame 2 bedroom, 1 bath. Good area and comer 
lot. New roof and plumbing. $20,000.

Shlrlwy Griffith 
647-1635

Chariot Arnott Konnoth Grlco Roy Moody 
647-1324 647-5127 - 725-7279

MORE USTING8 AVAILABLE 647-51 91

Each Office is Independently Owned and Operated

Frame 2 bedroom 
trees. $30,000.00

possible 3rd. Big lot with

BUILD IT LIKE YOU WANT: New homes to be 
constructed at hard to beat prices. Now is the 
time to consider new construction with FHA and 
VA I..oans at 12% interest.

Frame, NEW 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 900 sq. ft., 1 car 
garage, $38,500.

COMMERCIAL
Ml 11 Kl .S / H O T H ^ /APARTMENTS 
Icripim  i itntiiig  Real F.slalc. Wc have several of 
Ilk  .M’ |)i uperlics iLsled throughout Texas and sui - 
i i ’undii g suites. Miinv with low down, good 
tmaik iia; iuid excellent cash flow.

The old Thrift Mart store on E. 80 in Eastland 
9,000 sq. ft. owner finance, possible lease with 
option to buy also.

I have a buyer for large acreages please call if 
you are interested.

ACREAGE
180 acres. Northeast of Eastland, 15 acres 
cleared. Water well, 10% financing, $85,000.

5 acres with water meter. 4  mile out of Ranger. 
$10,000.00. Owner finance.

42.35 acres. Owner finance, good pasture land, 
$685.00/acre.

97.5 acres. North of Olden, 60 acres cleared with 
cultivation, well, old house and bams. $550/acre. 
Owner finance.

142 acres located on the southwest side of 
Eastland 'ake with irrigated coastal fields with 
two bedroom home and miscellaneous equip
ment.

285 acres south of Cisco, portion of minerals, 
some improvements, $480.00/acre.

80 acres with some improved grass and 
remodeled 2 bedroom home, corrals, highway 
frontage south of Cisco on 18S. |120,(X)0.00 
owner financing.

40 acres south of Cisco on 183 some minerals, 
coastal, bam and corrals and tank. |900/acre.

Robert Ml. Kincaid 

(Broker)

Guy Kincoid 

(817) 629-1804

Milta Kincoid 

(817) 629-8757 n U A lN O M M
ifMkTtwmu

KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
M n. Opal C. Kin|;-Broker Residents:

Phone: 647-1171 647-1510 647-1383
RANGER 
207 Main

RANGER
THREE STORY brick building, IncludM 2 ofdctt (now nnUd) Four (umlih- 
od ■partinmta xnd pUnty oi ipac« (or builnM. txp«nrion Ownor will

niwww bedroom , 1 bath. larg. kltchan wlUi bullt-ini, carpeting, garag. 
and ftorag., two lotf, on pavwl (trari. Ill,MO
POUR BEDROOM. 2 bath, aiboatoa Rdlng, largo kltchtn, living room, cleat 
la • M7JM.II.
NICE 2 badroom dwaUlng. I  balha. garag. and itorag. 1 badroom inobU. 
bom., all on 1 loU with baaiUtful oak bwaa. tM.MO.
GOOD COMMERCIAL BU8INBM; I moMlt homat and 2 addlUonal aparl- 
manta on 7H ftnead loU. All rantad and good Icnonw COME SEE US!
KAU TirU L 1 boihwom honw. largo dan, 1H bathi. ottUty, gromhoua*. I<ar

ntw ciwUan drapw, catpM, (niit traaa, all on (oncad I I  acr«a

_  BDR.. 1 bath. conafaliMd dining arta and kltchan. carpM, panailtd, 
link (tnowl yard on k Iota. |*,0II.M.

Lee Russell 647-1383

LARGE living room and dining araa, 3 bdr . dtn, comer lot. 113.000.00 Owner 
will finance.
NICE 2 large Bdr., 1 large bath, large living end dining room, newly 
dacoratad. carpet, large kitchen with breakfaxt are. and utility, chain link 
fencad backyard. |14,M0.00 (or quick lale
NICE IRR, den. living room, dining area, new carpet, Inaulated 2 car garage 
and ntw patio. All on 7 plua Iota, clot. In.
THREE BEDROOM, two batha, utility, carpri, with tmall aertagt. Just out 
Rd. at dty limits.
gMiM I THREE room dwtUlng, on thiw. nice lots, good nrighborhood 
I11.I00.M. Ownsr will flnsnee
TWO STORY, tsn rooms, two bsths. two nic. loU, good neighborhood, noodi 
repairs Owner will diecuse price
STRAWN • Neat 2 Br large bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, utility 
roem, carpet, panaiad and Inaulatad, aebactoe clad. 111,000 
BAEftANO • Uwae badroomi, two batha, carpel. utUlty, newly decorated 
Cloae In on good neighborhood, completely furnished 143,000 00

Don Adair 629-2848

IB
M A U O R

James W. Ratliff Realtor-Broker
I I I  E. Main St. Ranger, Texas 

Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667

Brick three bedrooms, two baths, large den, fenced 
back yard, central heat and air. Will FHA finance.

Three bedroonns, one bath, nice office, large living 
room, separate dining room, utility room, several 1( ^  
across the street, two car garage.

Brick three bedrooms, two baths, 5 acres of land outside 
of city limits, storage building, 2 car attached garage.

Two large bedrooms, one bath, Uving room, 4 refrigera
tion window units, fenced back yard, large den. Priced to 
sell.

Beautiful three bedroom,'14 baths, green house, large 
den, beautiful yard plus 2.6 acres of land.

Nice comer lot with three bedrooms, bath, large Uving 
room and dining room combination. This house has new 
carpet and completely re-done.

1.96 acres of land outside city lim its, three bedrooms, 1 
bath house, large kitchen, woodbuming fireplace, two hot 
water heaters, utiUty connections, h on e baini.

Nice two story home with two bedrooms and one bath 
upstairs, two bedrooms and bath dow nstain, large Uving 
room and dining room. Just painted outslile and painted 
inside.

A good brick two bedroom one bath, nice kitdien, all 
electric, fenced back yard. This bouM w ill FHA. $31,000.

Two story home with two bedrooms and hath 
dow nstain, one large bedroom and bath opeteln  that is 
unfinished.

10 acres of land just out of city Umita $1,200 per a c n
IK  acres near Gorman, some coastal and cultivation, 

about 100 acres pasture.
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Agriculture
Gordon Spot

County Extension A gen t Time To Spray For Casebearer
DeM arquis Gordon

It’s pecan nut casebearer 
spray time for Eastland 
County. This is the little 
worm that can destroy the 
entire pecan crop in a matter 
of days if not controlled. 
Com m ercial pecan pro
ducers as w e ll as 
homeowners with back yard 
trees need to be on the 
lookout for the casebearers.

Based on our scouting the 
last few days, casebearers 
should be showing up on the 
young pecans about May 30 
to June 3.

Because of cooler spring 
tem p era tu res , the
casebearer is emerging a lit
tle later than normal this 
year To time spray applica
tions for casebearer control, 
first check for eggs on a dai
ly basis The insect eggs are 
normally found on the tips of 
nutlets and are about the size 
of the ball in a ball-point pen.

The eggs are white when 
first laid, then turn red over 
a three-to-five day period 
before turning white again 
after they hatch. Apply an 
insecticide the third day 
alter the first egg hatches so 
as to kill the larvae before 
they enter the nutlets. Since 
the larvae will hatch over a 
week-long period or more, a 
second spraying may be 
necessary.

If you are going to spray 
only one time, spray about 
June 2 or 3. If you plan to 
spray twice apply one spray 
about May 30 and a second 
about June 6.

I found the firs t  
casebearer egg on May 25 in 
the Gorman area This in
dicates that the moths have 
begun to deposit eggs and we 
can expect to find more by 
the weekend

Insecticides recommend
ed for casebearer control in

clude Sevin, malathion, 
Zolone, diazinon, Guthion 
and Pydrin. Before using 
these materials, read the 
label directions; then follow 
them carefully.

The casebearer has 3 
generations per year. It is 
approximately 42 days bet
ween the occurence of each 
subsequent genera tion . 
Some years the second and 
third generation of this pest 
cause considerable nut 
damage. Total nut loss is 
usually greater during the 
spring generation because 
an individual larvae may 
destroy a complete nut 
cluster. I,ater generations 
usually damage one or two in 
the cluster.

The threat of a federal 
quarantine on Texas cattle 
has cattlemen wondering 
what might happen. There is 
one thing that cattlemen can 
do and should do. All female 
calves should be vaccinated 
for brucellosis.

We urge livestock pro
ducers to begin a vaccina
tion p rogram  aga inst 
brucellosis as soon as their 
calves are eligible.

Vaccination with Strain 19 
vaccine is an excellent tool 
in the control of brucellosis, 
and all dairy and beef pro
ducers should contact their 
veterinarians and set up a 
schedule as part of their 
regular vaccination pro
gram.

4-H’ers Slate Meeting 

To Organize Horse Club

Smalley Fence Company
647-3873

A Fence For Every Need 
Chain Link— Wood— Industrial— Fomt—  
decorative— Landscape— Wrought Iron—  

Ballparks— ^Tennis Courts— Dog runs 

And More ^

John Blair
County Extension Agent

The Ranger 4-H Club will 
hold an o rgan iza tiona l 
meeting on Saturday, June 4, 
at 6:00 p.m to get a 4-H 
Horse Club started The 
meeting will be at the Jaycee 
Rodeo grounds in Ranger

and everyone is invited to 
come. The leader structure 
and responsibilities will be 
lined out as well as club of
ficers elected. If possible, we 
are asking that you bring 
e ith er a fr e e z e r  of 
homemade ice cream or 
cookies. We are looking for
ward to seeing you there

Extension Service Slates 

County 4-H Workshop
Christy Fuqua

County F^xtension Agent

The Eastland County Ex
tension Service will be spon
soring a countywide 4-H 
Clothing Workshop, Tues
day, May 31, in the Eastland 
High School home economics 
department from 8 30 a m. 
to 5:00 p.m.

The morning session will 
include a color analysis by 
Mrs. Shirley Toy and Mrs 
Sam m ie Barnard ,
“ Planning and Co-ordinating 
Your Wardrobe,”  by Dr Ann 
Vanderpoorten, Extension 
Clothing Specialist, and a 
demonstration on machine 
monogramming and appli- 
queing by Mrs. Sue Allsup of 
Sue's Fabrics in Ranger

In the a fternoon  
workshops 4-H’ers will get 
hands on experience at the 
machine learning to appli
que, making a casing and 
hemming with fusible bon
ding. At the end of the 
workshops each 4-H’er will 
have completed an outdoor 
cooking apron just in time 
for Father’s Day.

All Eastland County youth 
ages 9-19 are invited to at

tend There is no charge for 
the morning programs but 
there will be a $2 00 registra
tion fee for the afternoon 
workshops to pay for the cost 
of materials. Everyone is 
asked to bring a sack lunch 
and drinks will be provided.

The home econom ics 
department is located on the 
3rd floor of the high school 
and everyone is asked to 
enter through the back doors 
of the high school.

Anctíon *8 Best ismi

by Fred Tucker

*1961 Auction M«r1i«tinq Network

POSITIVE SELLING Vs. 
NEGATIVE HAGGLING

Don’t becom e another v ictim  of negative 
haggling. H ave you noticed how people haggle 
over the price and try to talk you down when 
you have something to sell? There is a better 
way.

Let me sell your items by auction. W e ’ re the 
pros at talking your things up.

A public auction is positive selling at its best. 
I ’ ll list your items and advertise them properly 
so crowds o f interested people w ill com e to bid.

And when I conduct the bidding the prices in
crease for you. M ore bids mean more money 
for you. It ’ s as sim ple as that.

I work quickly and can get cash for you right 
away. Avoid negative haggling by g iv ing me a 
call now. You ’ ll be pleased at the way m y posi
tive auction selling adds up to profits for you.

Rem em ber, when it com es to buying or sell
ing A U C T IO N ’S BEST(.m)

TUCKER AUCTION COMPANY
ROUTE 1, BOX 90 

EASTLAND, TEXAS 76448
LiceoM numb€f TXS 063-1t52

P6oo« 629 1966 Memb«rNAAandTAA

Think before 
you strike.

A Sr»wf Thtt
6» The AJvrrtittn̂  (Atmmu/

NOW BUY THE 
REHUGBIATOR THAT

ALMOST nWS FOR ITSBF4
\ IV» Kniptliin Kn»» Ki'fnrfiTiUif

fnr*'n*t»ir that » en .Tp .-m. vtit it almi»t * f*»
InfAi-t ..-»nak'M -ar 41 fn^tUNv refn|fenit..r .ait I afford tu
TV frfnif.

1#lew ■■

^  H.VAU!«. 4 n,-» c m ro  vffvvm Kn^nUifv Frr»i l'n i'f Kefnirrnit.w will jou 
, n>%igh .A rf «V n.'Xt k» waT* in enefir alone ti* airrv»! pa\ for itivlf

N«Tvihmtf that >-wi t V  -akI U w th.u k‘ \ ear M  rrfnicerator of 
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According to the National 
Brucellosis Technical Com
mission, Strain 19 has pro
ven to be about 95 percent ef
fective against brucellosis 
under average field condi
tions. The state will pay for 
the vaccine as part of the 
revised brucellosis control 
program.

For best results, and to 
decrease the number of false 
reactors in later tests, dairy

heifer calves should be vac
cinated at four to six months 
of age, and beef heifer calves 
at 3 to 10 months of age. 
However, you may vac
cinate heifers up to 12 mon
ths of age. Calfhood vaccina
tion is an important element 
of the rev ised  Texas 
brucellosis control plan and 
should be considered as 
routine as vaccination for 
other diseases.

SAVE TODAY 
ON

METAL BUILDINGS
A.C.I, and STAR MFG. Co. have teamed up 
to offer super low pricing on metal buildings.

A.C.I. is one of the oldest and largest metal 
building dealers in Central Texas.

In odditicjn to turn key construction and 
complete design we can remodel or add on 
to your existing building. Call us today.

915-672-7806

Save Big: Cash 
rebates to $5,050 
plus our good deal 
on model closeout of 
40- to 228-hp John 
Deere 40 Series tractors
And now  a finance waiver offer to next Marchl

You VHX-kl buy 
yOuf new 40 ietiei JOhrt Ott't 
V M tor  now for 
merTy vouno reawxn

t A cAih 'PbaCf on purchASe f Anging 
from S I00 to S3 200 2 FiriAncr yOuf
new 40 Se'irs TtAitor wnt' John Orrrr 
Ou'ing MAy Ano tor i  quAiifiPd buyff 
fiHAncf chargr w>if now be waived until 
MAfih I 1964 Of you CAn t*ke  a lASh 
rebate *n iieu or waiver ranging from 
S27S to SI aso  *

3 O u' good deal and the John Deere 
rebate add up to unbe^aCXe savings on 
the most popular trattor m tne bouness

Cash ActMte 
on PurefsAte

And remember we re 
dtsiounting 

from ksl 
prices that date 
back to 1981

_  on 40 Senes
tractors

4 tout investment m John Deere s 
most popular seftes of tractors wi«* have 
good trade m value

5 Our dealership rías the know-how  
se rv in g  and parts uock you d expect

D ont w ak—make youf move fX)w 
before the 40 Senes tractors are gone 
Come m sorys fCK deta*is See  ̂ '
now t>g your savmgs on a 
new tractor reaNy can be

May 81 Cash 
•cb a ie  m lieu  

of Watver
Maximum

Nffbau

228-hp 8640 
I79np 8440 
180-hp 4840 
ISS hp 4640 
I JO-hp 4440 
nO-hp 4240 
90-np 4040 
ao-hp 2940 
70hp 2640 
60hp 2440 
SO-hp 2240 
40^ 2040

$3.200 11850 15,050
3 000 I *75 *
2 700 I.K» 0̂00
2 iOO 1125 3̂ 25
t 7X 2̂5 2 62S
I 500 A2S 2 325
600 750 »340

I 400 525 » W
900 ♦iS 1.325
400 375 775
lOO 325 <25
too 275 375
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National Nursing Home Week Focuses 

Locally On 65th Wedding Anniversary

MR and MRS. J.O. G RSN

Cisco Care Center will 
observing both National 
Nursing Home Week and the 
65th wedding anniversary of 
residents Mrs. and Mrs. 
John Dee Green on Sunday, 
May 29. 1963.

Open House will be held at 
Cisco Care Center on Sunday 
afternoon, May 29, from 2 to 
4 p.m. co-sponsored by 
Calvary Baptist Church and 
the Volunteer Council.

John Dee Green and

Dear Editor,
We, the family of Ashley 

Bailey, wish to express our 
deep appreciation to the peo
ple of Cisco.

You were all so very 
generous with your dona
tions, prayers and words of 
comfort.

Be assured your 
thoughtfulness and compas
sion w ill a lw ays  be 
remembered by our family.

May God bless each of you 
is our prayer.

Linda & liCO Bailey 
Jayne & l^ewis Davis 

Rt. 4 Box 371-C 
Clyde, Texas 79510

Dear Friends,
We want to thank you for

all the beautiful flowers and 
many acts of kindness shown 
us while we were in your 
community. Our special 
thanks to the ladies of First 
Christian Church for the 
noon-time meal.

Mr. & Mrs. Carl Stockard 
Mr. Sc Mrs. Walter Stockard 

and children 
Mary Anne Stockard

CLASSIFIED ADS 
a supermarket 
for everything

Shirley Hargrave announces that 

Craig Stokes is now associated with 
Hargrave Insurance Agency o f Cisco 

1106 Conrad Hilton, Cisco 
He will be selling

American Amicable L ife Insurance 
Products. We o ffer  Universal Life 

in addition to all types o f insurance.

Louella Hanna were married 
In Meridian, Texas, on May 
4, 1918. To this union were 
born two sons and four 
daughters: Buford and 
Alfred Green of Cisco; Mrs. 
Dorothy Nash of Aspermont; 
Mrs. M argie Fannan of 
Rule; Mrs. Jean Hanuner of 
Bowie; and Mrs. Norma Lou 
Florence of Rule, who died in 
1973. The Greens have four
teen grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren. The 
two sons and three 
daughters are expected to be 
present for the celebration.

The Greens have been 
residents of Cisco for 35 
years and are members of 
Calvary Baptist Church. 
They request there be no 
gifts for the celebration.

The Rev. Buddy Sipe of 
First Baptist Church, Cisco, 
will hold the regular three 
o’clock service at the Care 
Center on Sunday, and 
guests for the anniversary 
observance are invited to 
join this service.

D iane W h ee ler, ad
m in istrator, in vites a ll 
friends of the Greens and 
friends of the Care Center to

Pre-Te§ting 
For L.V.N.
Cla88e8 Set

Pre-testing for the Cisco 
Junior College August, 1983 
licensed Vocational Nursing 
programs in Cisco and 
Graham will be held Thurs
day, June 2 at 9:00 a.m. in 
the nursing c lassroom  
located in the Vocational I 
building on the Cisco cam
pus.

prospective students must 
be at least 17 years of age 
and must be in good physical 
and mental health. Students 
must be high school 
graduate or have successful
ly taken the GED examina
tion establishing high school 
equivalency.

For full information, in
terested persons (male or 
female) may contact Gerald 
Bint, Vocational Dean, at 
(817 ) 442-2567.

SERVED 
FAMIIY STYLE 

SINCE 1868
Those famous 'Xatkn* 

products you rcnicmUT Vtni'L 
Cinnamon. Lmmieni. y.la^ uiid 
llerhs. are asailaMc al w<’n' door 
lusi gne me a rail

Nel Speers Borfcer
106 Ave. G 

442-3117 442-1378'

join in this observance on 
Sunday, May 29.

N«ws From 
H io  Center
•y M a s  C rosn

During the month of May, 
things went about as usual. 
The cool fresh air make it 
possible for the residents to 
get out and enjoy the patio 
again. Thank to the Garden 
Club, we now have an added 
attraction of beautiful hang
ing baskets of flowers on the 
trees around the patio.

On May 2nd, Mrs. Betty 
Hastings taught a Bible les- 
sion on “ I CAN DO ALL 
TH IN G S  TH RO U G H
C H R IS T  T H A T
STENGTHEN ME” . Philli- 
pians 4:13.

The H eaven ly  Halo 
Singers will be singing Sun
day May 29th at 2:00 p.m. at 
the Center as part of the 
celebration of the 65th Wed
ding Anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Dee Green, in con
junction with Nursing Home 
month.

On May 10th, Roland 
Smith and Wanda Rainey 
presented a program of 
Country and Western tunes 
and hymns of faith, Mr. 
Smith stated that he would 
not be able to visit the Center 
in June. If there is a change 
in his schedule the public 
will be notified.

On Thursday, May 12th, 
Mr. Lonnie Knight accom- 
pained by Mrs. Cora Lee 
Thom as, conducted the 
weekly sing-a-long during 
my absence. As an activity 
director, I am very pleased 
to have residents able to 
carry on in my absence.

On May 19th the residents 
monthly birthday party was 
held at 2:30 p.m. It was 
hosted by the Pleasant Hill 
Homemakers Club. The bir
thday honorées w ere : 
F rank ie  Eaton, Lonnie 
Knight, Nancy Jones, Nick 
Gray, Mary Sargent, Cora 
Lee Thomas, Alfred Weise, 
Amy Rick, and Lovella 
Green.

We thank the Senior 
Citizen Rhythm Band for 
your visits to the Nursing 
Home this month. The 
residents enjoy your visits so 
much.

Pastors conducting ser
vices for the month of May 
were: Rev. Armo Bentley, 
East Cisco Baptist; Rev. Joe 
Philpott, Mitchell Baptist; 
and we are looking forward 
to seeing Rev. Buddy Sipe 
Sunday at 3:00 p.m. We ap
preciate the area churches 
for donating carnations for 
each lady on Mother’s Day. 
The churches were: Mitchell 
Baptist, First Baptist, East 
C isco B aptist, United  
Pentecostal, First Christian, 
C a lva ry  B aptist and 
Redeemer Lutheran Church.

Any one desiring to do 
something special for the 
men on Father’s Day, it will 
be appreciated.

Our thought for the month 
is: Let everything you do 
each day, be a guide for so
meone’s tomorrow.

Ctapmct Hct HcoKt^ 
~^irllho9ltt Ptiotc

QualitY - Snapshots^ 

Cameras & Suppliesi 

Films-AII sizes | 

And of Course j 

Fine Photography 

Is Our Business.

conoN's
STUDIO

CISCO’S SIXTH Graders enjoyed an “ end of students went swimming, enjoyed eating and 
school”  party Wednesday afternoon at the dancing on the afternoon of their last day of 
Cisco City Park and Swimming Pool. The school this year, (staff photo)

County Church Nearing 
Ward Membership Level

The Eastland County 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
l.atter Day Saints, now a 
branch of the church, is 
nearing membership level to

qualify it as a Ward, and 
with the attainment of that 
level, a large Cultural Hall 
addition to the present facili
ty, located in southwest

4  s.'k i.aa i

Pleasant Hill Homemakers Club.
»  à «4» «uv '

Front row, left to right: Nancy Jones and Lon
nie Knight. Back row: Frankie Eaton, Nick 
Gray, Louella Green and Mary Sargent.

Tile Cisco Press
Sunday, 

May 29. 1983

Make a spring flower arrangment. Join our 
silk flower arranging class.

1st Class, Monday, May 30,
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

2nd Class, Thursday, June 2,
7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Twelve spaces available each class. Call for 
reservations and information. $20.00 per class. 
^  supplies furnished.

Judy’s Country Comer 
1413 Conrad HUton Ave. ^  

Cisco 442-4052

fcaiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiMMiioiaaMwiaoiwMNiaiiawiimimawaaiHmofiaiMai

E Mobil
8th & Ave D Cisco 442-4053

TRANSM i SMONS
OU & Filter Change Exchange Transmission

^3 2 *5 0  ^250®® Installed
For Most American Made Cars

Oil & Filter & Lube Wash Job
•20.25 *12.50

............... fam iiilüfiÜÜÜ iiii muiumm mimimm ........ iiiiirm n w m im il

Eastland, is planned, it has 
been announced.

The new addition to the 
present facility, which is 
slightly over a year old, 
would include a gymnasium, 
stage area and generally 
room for many family ac
tivities.

The two young men whom 
you may have seen wearing 
white shirts and ties and 
either walking or driving 
around town are not business 
men, lawyers, doctors, FBI 
agents, or even inspectors 
from the Board of Health.

They are missionaries for 
the church of Jesus Christ of 
I.atter Day Saints.

The two are Ron Hill, from 
Riverton, Utah and Robert 
Huskey whose home is in 
Tucson, Arizona. As irus- 
sionaries they have left 
family, friends and normal 
life at the age of 19 to devote 
18 months of their lives to the 
church. They pay all of their 
own expenses to have the 
privledge of sharing what 
they say is a very important 
and special message with all 
people.

There are 30,000 mis
sionaries for the church 
throughout the world today, 
who work seven days a week 
and 12 hours a day without 
pay

Hill and Huskey are cur
rently working in both 
Eastland and Stephens 
Counties. Huskey has been 
out 14 months and Hill has 
been here in Texas for 10 
months.

“ This is the greatest area 
I ’ve been in so fa r !”  said 
Hill. “  The people are real 
friendly and receptive for 
the most part. We love it 
here.’ ’mtarai news m bref1

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Joyner 
and daughter Wanda, from 
College Station visited his 
mother, Velma Joyner, and 
his sister, Wanda Nelms and 
her family recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Toland went to Hollis, Okla., 
Friday to attend funeral ser
vices for her brother who 
passed away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brad
shaw retu rned  home 
Wednesday after visiting for 
a week in the home of their 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Miller, at Plainview. 
M rs. M ille r  underwent 
surgery and was reported to 
be doing nicely.

There are some 5.2 million 
members of the church of 
Jesus Christ of l.,atter Day 
Saints and that number in
creases daily. “ When people 
are baptized into the church 
one of the promises that they 
make to the l>ord is that they 
will do all they can to love 
and help their fellow men,”  
said Huskey. ” We both feel 
that serving a mission is one 
of the ways we can keep that 
promise.”  Hill adds, “ The 
main purpose of the church 
is to help people live more 
happy, joyful and productive 
lives as families and in
dividuals.”  He went on to 
say, “ The church helps peo
ple to learn and understand 
why they are here on the 
earth, so they can receive all 
the blessings that God has in 
store for them both here and 
in the eternities ahead.”

At the end of their 18 
month ministry, both of the 
young men plan to attend 
college and further their 
education. Huskey is think
ing about going into the 
music field or becoming an 
oral surgeon while Hill is 
planning on cither a career 
in music or electronics.

Anyone with any questions 
or who is interested in learn
ing more about the latter 
Day Saints can call them at 
629-1445 before 9:00 a.m. and 
after 10:00 p.m.

Younp County 

Horse Show 

Set June 4
The Young Conty 4-H Open 

House Show will be held 
Saturday, June 4, 1983, at 
8:00 a.m., in the Olney Rodeo 
Arena in Olney, Texas. The 
show is sponsored by the 
Young County 4-H Horse 
Club.

There will be three age 
groups: 0 to 8 years of age; 9 
to 13 years of age; and 14 to 
18 years of age. High point 
individual4n each age group 
will receive a belt buckle and 
trophies will be awarded to 
the first place in each event 
for each age group. Ribbons 
will be awarded for second 
place through sixth place.

Entry fee is $3.00 per class 
with an entry deadline of 30 
minutes before each class 
begins. Entry blanks are 
available from County Ex
tension Agent and Western 
Stores in Young County.

Official rules for Texas 
State 4-H Horse Show will be 
used.



legal notices Graham Firm Low

ORDER FOR C ITY OF
FICERS* ELECTION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
CITY OF CISCO 

1, Eris Ritchie, in my 
capacity as Mayor of the Ci
ty of Cisco, Texas, do hereby 
order that an election be held 
in said City on the 13th day of 
August, IMS, for the purpose 
of electing the following of
ficial for said C ity:

One councilmember 
Council Place III 
That in accordance with 

an order adopted by the City 
Council of said City, said 
election shall be held at the 
following place in said City, 
and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed 
officers for said election 

In Election Precinct No 8 
at Corral Room Annex, 
Laguna (V ic to r )  Hotel 
Building, in said City, with 
Garl Gorr as Presiding 
Judge, and Helen Gaeta as 
Alternate Presiding Judge, 
and said Presiding Judge 
shall appoint the necessary 
clerks to assist him which 
shall not exceed clerks 

The polls at each of the 
above designated polling 
places shall on said election 
day be open from 7 00 
o’clock a m. to 7 00 o’clock

ficers holding the same shall 
make returns of the result 
thereof to the Mayor of this 
city as required by the Elec
tion Code of this State.

A copy of this order shall 
also serve as a writ of elec
tion which shall be deUvered 
to the above appointed 
Presiding Judge, for said 
election.

Eris Ritchie,
Mayor

p m.
Ginger Johnson is hereby 

appointed Clerk for absentee 
voting, and Beth Prickett 
and Ettoy Bryant are hereby 
appointed Deputy Clerks for 
absen tee vo tin g  The 
absentee voting for the 
above designated election 
shall be held at City Hall 
within said City and said 
place of absentee voting 
shall remain open for at 
least eight hours on each day 
for absentee voting which is 
not a Saturday, a Sunday, or 
an offical State holiday, 
beginning on the 20th day 
and continuing through the 
4th day preceding the date of 
said election Said place of 
voting shall remain open bet
ween the hours of 8 00 a m. 
and5 OOp.m on each day for 
said absentee voting The 
above described place for 
absentee voting is also the 
absentee clerk’s mailing ad
dress to which ballot ap
plications and ballots voted 
by mail may be sent

That said election shall be 
held in accordance with,the 
Election Code of this State 
and only resident qualified 
voters of said city shall be 
eligible to vote at said elec
tion

Notice of said election will 
be given in accordance with 
the terms and provisions of 
Article 4 06 of the Election 
Code and Art. 29e and the Ci
ty Secretary is hereby m- 
structed to have said notice 
posted and/or published in 
accordance with said Ar
ticles 4 06 and 29e

That immediately after 
said election is held, the of

ORDEN DE ELECCION DE 
FUNCIONARIOS DE LA 

CIUDAD
EL ESTADO DE TEXAS 

CIUDAD DE CISCO
Yo, Eris Ritchie en mi 

capacidad de Alcalde de la 
Ciudad de Cisco, Texas, 
ordeno por la presente que se 
lleve a cabo una elección en 
dicha Ciudad el día 13th de 
Augusto, de 1983, con el pro
posito de e le g ir  los 
siguientes funcionarios para 
dicha Ciudad:

Uno Concejal
Concejal Lugar III
Que de acuerdo con la 

orden adoptada por el Conse
jo de la Ciudad de dicha 
C iudad, dicha elección  
deberá llevarse a cabo en el 
s igu ien te  lugar/ los 
siguientes lugares en dicha 
Ciudad, y las siguientes per
sonas son nombradas por la 
presente oficiales para dicha 
elección.

En el Precinto Electoral 
Num 8, en el Edificio Corral 
Room  Annex, Laguna 
(Víctor) de dicha Ciudad, 
con Garl Gorr como Juez 
Presidente, y Helen Gaeta 
com o A lte rn o  al Juez 
Presidente, y el nombrado 
Juez Presidente deberá 
nom brar un numero 
necesario de escribientes 
que lo asistan no siendo mas 
(le escribientes.

Ix »  sitios de votación en 
cada uno de los lugares 
designados se mantendrán 
abiertos en dicho dia de elec
ciones de las 7:00 a.m. a las 
7:00 p.m

A Ginger Johnson se le 
nombra Secretario de vota
ción ausente, y Beth Pnckett 
y Ettoy Bryant se les nom
bra por esta como Diputados 
del Secretarios para vota
ción ausente. La votación 
ausente para la elección ar
riba designada se llevara a 
cabo en Ayuntamiento den
tro de la Ciudad y dicho 
lugar de votación ausente se 
mantendrá abierto por lo 
menos durante ocho horas en 
cada día de votaion ausente 
no siendo sabado, domingo o 
día festivo oficial del Estado, 
principiando 20 dias y conti
nuando hasta el cuarto dia 
anteriores a la fecha de 
dicha elección. Dicho lugar 
de votación se mantendrá 
abierto de las 8 00 a.m. a las 
5:00 p.m horas cada dia de 
votación ausente. El lugar 
arriba descrito para vota-

cion es también la dirección 
postal del secretario de vota
ción ausente a la cual se 
podran enviar por correo 
solicitudes de boletas y tam
bién tas boletas con votos.

Que dicha elección se 
llevara a cabo de acuerdo 
con el Codigo Electoral del 
Estado y solamente votantes 
residentes capacitados de 
dicha ciudad serán elegibles 
para votar en dicha elección.

Aviso de dicha elección se 
hara de acuerdo con los tér
minos y provisiones del Ar
ticulo 4.06 del Codigo Elec
toral y el Articulo 29e y al 
Secretario de la Ciudad se le 
ordena a colocar dicho aviso 
y/o publicar dicho aviso de 
acuerdo con los m en
cionados Artículos 4.06 y 29e.

Que in m ed ia tam en te 
después de haber llevado a 
cabo dicha elección, los 
oficia les conduciendo la 
misma deberán rendir in- 
fome de los resultados de la 
misma al Alcalde de esta 
ciudad como lo requiere el 
Codigo Electoral de este 
Estado.

Una copia de esta también 
servirá como orden judicial 
de elección la cual sera en
tregada al Juez Presidente/- 
Jueces Presidentes arriba 
nombrado) s) para dicha 
elección.

Eris Ritchie,
Alcalde

bírttB.......I
JOSHUA BRYANT HARRIS

Dr. and Mrs. Larry Harris 
of Roshoron announce the 
birth of a son, Joshua 
Bryant, bom Friday, May 
20, at 10:25 p.m. at St. Luke’s 
Hospital in Houston. Joshua 
weighed eight pounds and 
44 ounces, and was 20 in
ches long. He has two 
brothers, Jason, 6 years old 
and Dustin, 24 years old. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon W. 
Harris of Cisco. Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Linwood Hilbers of 
Rockdale. Paternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and 
M rs. V .A . H a rr is  of 
Brownwood.

TRAVIS LEE JOYNER

Mike and Betty Joyner of 
Austin are proud to an
nounce the birth of their son. 
'Travis Lee, on May 8,1963 at 
Breckenridge Hospital in 
Austin. He weighed 0 pounds 
and 5 ounces. He has a 
brother, Jeremy Wayne. 3 
years old.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J.L. 
McDaniel of Carbon. Pater
nal grandmother is Mrs. 
W.M. (Velm a) Joyner of 
Cisco.
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Bidder For Paving
The Z«ck Burkett Com

pany of Graham was the low 
bidder for a contract to pave 
Front Street from 8 to 2nd 
Street at a bid opening at ci
ty hall in Cisco Thursday. 
The City Council held a call
ed meeting to open the bids.

The Burkett company’s 
bid was 871,227 for the job. 
Three other bidders included 
two from Abilene and one 
from Tye.

Specifications call for 
seven blocks to receive hot 
mix treatment with curb and 
gutter from 8th to 4th Street. 
The street will be 34 feet 
wide from 8th to 4th and 26 
feet wide from 4th to 2nd 
Street. The present pave
ment is 34 feet to 4th and 18 
feet from there to 2nd.

The contractor asked for 
120 days to complete the pro
ject. Work was expected to 
commence by mid-June.

Mayor Eris Ritchie presid
ed at the special meeting. 
Engineer Billy Jacob of

Jacob and Martin, Inc., 
A b ilen e  consu lting 
engineers, was here to assist 
City Manager Mike Moore 
with details of the bid open
ing.

Front Street, north of 8th 
Street, has been in a bad 
state of repair since the 
building of a new sewer out- 
fell line last winter. The 
pipeline ditch was dug along 
the west side of the street.

Part of the financing for 
the project was included in 
the contract for the sewer 
project_______________

cSenior Citizens 
Nutrition Menu

$30,653 Paid
City For Oil,
Gas Royalty

Oil and gas ro ya lty  
revenues from wells drilling 
of Cisco land during the past 
year have produced a total of 
$30,653.83 through May 24, 
1983, City Manager Mike 
Moore reported Friday. The 
first royalty income was 
received on Nov. 30, 1982.

Mr. Moore said that so far 
oil and gas royalty monies 
and interest earned by same 
are on deposit in a special 
“ Oil & Gas Royalties Sav
ings Account”  at First Na
tional Bank. These funds are 
earmarked for future capital 
projects and expenditures, 
Mr. Moore added.

The city has four produc
ing wells. Royalty from oil 
and gas production is being 
received from three wells -  
two in the landfill area and 
one at the airport. No 
revenues have been received 
yet from the fourth well 
located north of Cisco Junior 
College.

The city leased some 320 
acres in the Lake Cisco area 
to an oil company more than 
a year ago .but there has 
been no drillings, Mr. Moore 
reported.

Ciscoan Given
Prison Term

A.G. Reed of Cisco was 
sentenced to four years in 
the state prison by Judge 
Jim Wright in 91st District 
Clourt last Tuesday after he 
pled guilty to charges of 
felony theft.

’The charge was filed after 
the man issued a worthless 
check for $339 to Gilbert 
Garces’ Service Station last 
Jan. 5 in payment for labor 
and parts for garage work, 
court records showed.

Monday, Memorial Day, 
will honored by the hundred 
of senior citizens in Eastland 
County.

It is a day for remem
brance, a day for meeting 
with our loved ones, and for 
many a day of rest.

The Senior Center in Cisco 
will be closed on Monday, 
May 30, enabling the staff 
and the members of the 
center to recognize the 
memorable day.

During the past week the 
following programs were 
held at the Senior Center: 
Janet Thom as gave  a 
presentation entitled “ Home 
Canning,”  and checked the 
pressure cookers that were 
brought to the senior center. 
Bob Bevers and his “ One 
Man Band”  is always a 
delight and presented his 
usual fine program. Many 80 
plus and 90 plus m em ^rs 
were brought into the 80 plus 
club and 90 plus club during 
the past week. Always we 
recogn ize  our many 
volunteers because without 
these people the program at 
the senior center would not 
operate as smooth. Game 
day was held in Cisco and 
Elastland was guest to the 
covered dish luncheon. Dur
ing the week the tables were 
decorated with beautiful 
flowers and they were ar
ranged by the Garden Club. 
The flowers came from the 
Garden Club Flower Show. 
Dinner music for the week 
was presented by the follow
ing: A1 Sims, Leah Brown, 
Anna Dytzel, Marguerite 
King, anil Mililred Johnston. 
All played the piano.

’The menus for the coming 
week will be:

M o n d ay -T h e  Sen ior 
Center will be closed for 
Memorial Day.

Wednesday--hamburger 
s teak/gravy , b lackeyed  
peas, vegetable salad, pud- 

. ding, combread, butter and 
drink.

F r id a y --roa s t turkey 
ro ll/ d ress in g , stew ed 
tomatoes with green beans, 
tiny potatoes, apple crisp, 
bread, butter and drink.
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MRS. STANLEY W ILLIAM  DAVIS

Cynthia Ann Foster &
Stanley William Davis
United In Matrimony

Saturday evening. May 
21st, 1983, Miss (Tynthia Ann 
Foster and Mr. Stanley 
William Davis were united in 
holy matrimony at 7:30 in 
the First Baptist Church of 
Cisco by Rev. Buddy Sipe.

C^th ia  is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Foster 
of 908 Ave. N, Cisco, Texas. 
She is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Q ifford Fhppen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Fostei, all of Cisco.

Stan is the son of Mr. and 
M rs. Joe D a v is ' o f  
Fredericksburg, Texas. He 
is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Sellers of Long 
Beach, California and Mr. 
and Mrs. Stokes Davis of 
Fredericksburg, Texas.

The church was decorated 
with candleabnims entwined 
with greenery, an archway 
with pink, red and white 
roses, two baskets of pink 
and rose carnations, white 
stocks and greenery, and 
pew bows.

The candles were lighted 
by Craig Foster, brother of 
the bride, and Dana Fuller, 
cousin of the bride.

Music was provided by 
Trey Kendall on organ and 
piano and Mrs. Carolyn 
Sipes singing “ The Wedding 
Song”  and “ My Own True 
Love.”

The ushers seated the 
guests and the grand
parents: Mrs. Stokes Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Q ifford Pippen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Foster. Ushers were Tobin 
Davis and Bryan Davis, 
brothers of the groom, and 
Craig Foster.

capelet sleeves. A bandeau 
of white picot ribbon was 
worn in her hair and she car
ried a pink bowed carnation.

B rid esm a id s , T ra c i 
W illia m s  and Sandra 
Ransleben, wore identically 
styled dresses in pale suede 
rose and carried rose col
ored carnations. Flowergirl, 
Kelly Singleton, cousin of the 
bride, wore a matching 
dress of deep suede rose, 
carried a white basket of 
petals and had a pink wrist 
corsage.

C a n d le ligh te r , Dana 
Fuller, wore a dress of pale 
pink and white print with 
flounced skirt trimmed in 
white lace over pink tafeta. 
Her short jacket of pink 
organza had white lace 
capelet sleeves. She wore a 
pink wrist corsage.

’The mother of the bride 
wore a pink gown with em
pire waist covered with 
draped collar edged with 
Venise lace and a long 
pleated skirt. Her corsage 
was of pink carnations. The 
mother of the groom wore a 
blue gown of lustrous 
polyester knit and organza. 
The empire bodice was 
v-necked with a flared skirt 
and sheer sleeves. She wore 
a corsage of pink carnations.

’The bride presented her 
mother with a red rose as 
she and her father approach
ed the groom. Upon leaving 
the church, she and the 
groom  presen ted  her 
mother-in-law with a red 
rose.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. Her 
dress was made of slipper 
satin with overlay of Valen- 
cian lace. The rufhed yoke of 
illusion was accented by a 
high neckline outlined with 
lace and seed pearls. The 
flounced hem with shirred 
front skirt was ornamented 
with hand-made rosettes. 
The long, cathedral train 
was tiers of ruffled lace. The 
fitted sleeves of lace were 
pointed over her hands. The 
htted bodice came to a point 
at the waistline. The bride’s 
dress was a gift of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Q if
ford Pippen.

Mrs. Pippen created the 
flowing cathedral-length veil 
of illusion appliqued with 
baby roses and edged with 
embroidered flowers. The 
tiara was designed from 
seed pearls and roses. Her 
bouquet was made of a white 
orchid surrounded by pink 
and w h ite  rosea and 
cascading flowers and ivy 
set on a bed of white lace 
with white streamers.

Michelle Dempsey, maid 
of honor, wore a deep suede 
rose empire gown of organza 
with bustleback attached at 
the waistline with a rosette. 
The sweetheart neckline had 
a triple-tiered collar forming

The groom wore a white 
texturized polyester tail coat 
with inset satin peak lapel 
and top collar with self 
fabric trim, double pleated 
center vent, contour back 
and matching trousers with 
satin leg stripe and five but
ton vest in self fabric with 
white wing pleat shirt. A red 
rose butonniere adorned the 
lapel.

The best m an, J e ff  
McHalek, wore a burgundy 
texturized polyester jacket 
with satin peak lapel with 
burgundy velvet top collar, 
angled flap pockets with 
velvet trim, side vents and 
matching trousers with satin 
leg stripe, five button self 
fabric vest and velvet bow 
tie with burgundy dorado 
shirt. A white carnation 
boutonniere was worn.

Fathers of the bride and 
groom  and groomsmen, 
Tobin Davis and Bryan 
Davis, bothers of the groom 
and Craig Foster, usher, 
wore identical tuxedos to 
that of the best man.

The ceremony Included 
the reading of the marriage 
license number and the 
touching story of why wed
ding rings are worn on the 
left hand. The couple was 
blessed by p rayer and 
repeated their wedding and 
ring vows.

'The reception was held at

the home of the bride’s 
parents at 908 Avenue N. The 
lighted yard was decorated 
with hanging baskets and 
potted plants. The tables 
were covered with bright 
pink cloths.

The bride’s table was top
ped with a white lace cloth. 
’The bride’s bouquet was the 
centerpiece. The traditional 
wedding cake was decorated 
in varying shades of pink 
roses by her aunt, Frances 
Fuller. Pink silk wedding 
bells adorned the top of the 
cake. Pink fruit punch and 
nuts completed the table.

The groom’s table had a 
basket of burgundy and 
white flowers. The chocolate 
groom’s cake was topped 
with figures of the groom be
ing caught by the tails of his 
tux by the bride. Pink 
lemonade was served.

The hors d’oeuvre table 
d isp layed  an a rray  of 
cheeses, finger sandwiches, 
with a variety of other tidbits 
and coffee. A basket of pink 
and white flowers centered 
the table.

Mary Kay Philpott, Amy 
P h ilp o tt  T e a f f ,  LeAnn 
Agnew, Joyce Hutchens, 
Kristi and Lana Hogan, 
Caryon Garrett, Melanie 
Kendall and Alma Williams 
hosted refreshments for the 
guests. Rice bags were pass
ed out by Billy Fuller, 
Desray and Ricky Singleton, 
cousins of the bride.

The couple left on their 
w edd ing tr ip  to 
Fredericksburg and San An
tonio. They returned to their 
home Wednesday, May 25, at 
307 West 18th Street in Cisco.

Mrs. Davis is employed at 
City Drug. She graduated 
from Cisco High School and 
attended Cisco Junior Col
lege.

Mr. Davis is employed by 
the Cisco Junior (College 
Drama Department. He will 
be appearing in the Roof 
Garden Summer ’Theatre. 
He is a grad u ate  o f 
Fredericksburg High School 
and has attended two years 
at Cisco Junior College. He 
will continue his studies this 
faU.

The rehearsal supper was 
hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Davis at the home of the 
bride. The outdoor grilled 
meat was enjoyed by all.

Out-of-town guests were: 
Mrs. Frances Fuller, Dana, 
Dona and Billy of Clyde; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Singleton, 
Kelly, Desray and Ricky of 
Fort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elarl Little of Albany; Mr. 
and Mrs. Doug Little, David 
and Joe of Eastland; Mrs. 
Cathy Hester and Qinton of 
A r lin g to n ; M rs. F reda  
Doran of Houston; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Voight of Green
ville; Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
McHalek of Fredericksburg; 
M r. and M rs. W ilb ert 
Ransleben, Sandra, Wayne 
and N ic o le  o f 
Fredericksburg; Mr. and 
Mrs. Craig Childers of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Webb of Bedford ; J e ff 
McHalek of Arkansas; Mrs. 
Alma Williams and Traci of 
Euless.

Many friends and relatives 
of Cisco also attended the 
joyous occasion.

Expression
O f Thanks

’This is just a small edition 
of appreciation to two people 
that have a special place in 
our hearts.

We were just a young cou
ple with 2 children looking 
for something to hold us 
together. As the Lord, led us, 
thru much prayer, to the 
church where we now wor
ship, is where we first met 
them back in January of 
1976.

As this cold dark dreary 
world will tear homes apart, 
they helped so much to put 
ours back together with 
much cou nse ling  and 
prayer. They have done the 
work with which they have 
been called to do very well. 
As Just a part of the church 
that Bro. and Sister Begley 
pastor, we would like to say 
“ Happy 25th Anniversary. 
We coiild never express all 
the appreciation that you 
two have done for us all. We 
thank you so much for your 
t im e , p h ys ic a lly  and 
spiritually and our prayers 
are with you this very 
special day. Only Jesus 
Christ can keep a marriage 
together for 25 years and 
more!

We love you and ap
preciate you.
Jeff and Debra Ingram 
Risa, Tim, laaac, and Han
nah
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County Veteran Shares W W I Experiences
(E s lo ra  Note: In one va v  41______1. ._______ > ___ ________(E^tora Note: In one way 
all wars are alike - someone 
always gets hurt. Howard W. 
Cole of Cisco, a soldier dur
ing World War I, has a deep 
scar on his legs to remind 
him of what it Is like to be 
wounded on a battlefield.

M em orial Day has a 
special meaning for this 87 
yr. old veteran. The son of 
T . r .  C o le, p ioneer 
schoolteacher and farmer of 
Wayland, Howard Cole left 
his parents, six brothers and 
four sisters in 1918 for the 
front lines in EYance.

Last year he wrote his war 
experiences for his son. Dr. 
Jam es W iley  Cole of 
Houston, and family. For
tunately he agreed to share 
them with our newspaper 
readers this Memorial Day. 
So we are Indebted to Mr. 
Cole for this vivid, first-hand 
account of events during 
World War I.)

By Howard W. Cole 
Cisco, Texas

I took the State examina
tion for a teacher’s cer
tificate at Breckenridge, 
Texas on April 5-6, 1917. On 
April 6, news came that war 
had been declared against 
Germany. I was called in 
August, 1917 for examination 
for military service, but fail
ed to pass the examination 
as I was 3 pounds under the 
minimum weight for ser
vice.

Howard W. Cole of Cisco as 
an infantryman, 36th divi
sion, in 1918.

In the early winter of 1917 
a friend resigned from a one- 
teacher school in Stephens 
County. He came to see me 
and asked me to finish the 
school and I did. I was called 
for military examirution on 
January 12, 1918 and I was 
accepted. I was told that I 
would not be called until my 
school year was finished. I 
was called and reported to 
Camp Bowie at Fort Worth 
on May 27, 1918, and was 
assigned to Company B, 141 
Infantry, 36 Division.

We left for France about 
the middle of July, 1918. 
Guards were stationed at the 
front end of each car to pre
vent people from giving or 
selling anything to the 
soldiers because of danger of 
poisoning. That night a short 
time after passing through 
Little Rock, Arkansas, we 
had a train wreck. The car I 
was in broke loose, turned on 
it side, and slid down a high 
embankment. I had been 
relieved of guard duty about 
15 minutes before the wreck. 
Unfortunately, the soldier 
that relieved me was killed.

We arrived at Camp Mills 
on Long Island in due time 
where we remained for 
about 10 days before beging 
taken to Holx)ken. We board 
the U.S.S. Maui for our 
journey to France. Shortly 
thereafter, because of the 
need for minor ship repairs, 
we were removed from the 
ship and taken to Camp Up
ton on I.ong Island. After a 
delay of a few days we 
returned to Hoboken and 
sailed and we arrived at 
Breast, France on August 11 
and promptly board a train 
for “ somewhere in France” .

From now until we were 
sent into the front lines was 
to be a period of training. We 
lived in .small towns in large 
old homes and went into the 
surrounding country fer 
training. A certain point was 
designated as “ the enemy”  
and we were to surround it 
and take it as though it were 
real. Officers were conceal
ed near this point and every 
time they saw a soldier they 
would b low  a w h istle . 
Regardless of the rain and 
mud we were supposed to 
keep low and crawl the same 
as if it were real. Being seen 
meant that you had been a 
target for the enemy. I do not 
recall that we were ever suc
cessful in taking our objec
tive, but we were told many 
times that if it had real, it 
could have been disasterous.

I suppose the motto of the 
army should be “ hurry, get 
ready, and wait” . We were 
told on October 5, 1918, that 
we were leaving for the front 
lines, and for us to get our
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packs made. That meant 
putting aU of our posses
sions, in clud ing our 
blankets, in our packs. About 
midnight we were loaded in
to big trucks and were on our 
way. We traveled until 
almost night, and, as we 
were in a few miles of the 
lines, had to unload and wait 
for darkness to enter the 
lines. We traveled from 
there in single file, each 
holding onto the man ahead, 
and keeping very quiet.

Even then we lost some 
men before entering the 
lines about midnight, Oc
tober 6, 1918. We were sta
tioned one man in a place, 
fairly close together. Im
mediately we took our shovel 
off our pack and dug a hole 
deep enough to conceal us 
when sitting.

There is where we stayed 
the remainder of that night, 
all of the next day, and until 
five A.M. October 8th. The 
only time we left this hole 
was when we had to go the 
bathroom. All of the time we 
were holding the lines there 
was continuous but irregular 
artillery bombardment by 
the enemy. We kept quiet.

We got orders during the 
night that we wer to “ go over 
the top”  the next morning, 
October 8th at five A.M. We 
were to run a certain  
distance, 100 yards, as I 
remember, fall and crawl. 
We were not to bunch up as 
that would draw machine 
gun fire.

The 141st and 142nd 
regiments of the 36 Division 
were sent into the lines first. 
We were sent in as “ shock 
troops”  which meant that we 
were to force the Germans 
back regardless of the cost ai 
manpower. I talked with a 
Co. B soldier after the war 
was over and he told me that 
the first time they had a 
chance assess their loss they 
had 45 out of the original 200 
men. Homer Maxwell was in 
the 143rd regiment. This 
regiment and the 144th went 
into the lines after the 141st 
and 142nd were relieved. 
Homer told me that we saw 
more fighting in an hour 
than they saw in the three or 
four weeks they were in the

lines.
I was wounded fairly early 

in the morning of October 
8th. 1 crawled into a shell 
hole soon after a sargent did. 
He said “ lets try to make it 
to that next shell hole” . He 
crawled out. I waited for a 
while until he got about half 
way and followed. I crawled 
as low as I could possibly 
get, but when about half 
way, I was hit by shrapnel 
from a shell that burst in the 
air. i got a slight wound in 
my right leg and a severe 
wound in the left as the 
shrapnel was ranging down.

There was no pain at the 
moment, just a force of the 
blow. I looked back to see if 
my leg was still there and 
kept crawling. When I crawl
ed into the shell hole, I told 
the sargent that I was 
wounded. He said nothing, 
just reach back, took my 
first aid pack off my belt, 
laid it down in front of me, 
crawled out and on his way. 
That was my last time to see 
him. I hope he made i t

I opened my first aid and 
dressed my wound. I was 
very difficult as you could 
not sit up without exposing 
yourself to danger. I had 
bought a large towel and had 
it with me. I wrapped all of it 
around the wound and tied it 
with shoe laces. I give it 
credit for keeping me from 
bleeding to death.

A soldier that had been 
shot in the hip crawled into 
the shell hole. I put his first 
aid on for him. He was 
H ow ard  Bennett from  
Oklahoma. The next time I 
saw him was in Camp Bowie 
when we met in the mess 
hall.

Nekr ’ sundown that' after-' 
noon a soldier from our com
pany stopped and told us that 
our troops were going to 
have to drop back and the 
Germans would retake that 
ground. I had heard 
Americans talking in some 
timber to the rear during the 
day. It was medicalcorps 
men waiting for darkness to 
come in to carry out the 
wounded and dead.

I remarked that they 
might kill me but would not 
take me prisoner. I said I
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was going back. They told to 
tell the men where they 
were, and for them to come 
get them. I could not crawl 
because of the pain; so, I 
stood up, used by gun for a 
walking stick, and walked 
back to the timber as bullets 
and shrapnel whizzed by. 
Dead and wounded were as 
thick as shocks of wheat. 
When 1 got to the edge of the 
timber, a captain saw me 
and sent a man to assist me.

When I got to the captain I 
gave him my name, number, 
company etc. and he said 
“ Oh, you are one of my 
men” .

Four men took me on a 
stretcher - two to rest while 
two carried - and started for 
the first aid station. It had 
been moved because of shell
ing and they got lost. We met 
some men coming from the 
new location and they got 
their bearings. We soon 
made it. A bus took us to a 
field hospital where dress
ings were changed and then 
on to the avacuation  
hospital. I was operated on 
here and fragments of metal 
were removed.

I was transferred by train 
with many others to Base 
Hospital 35 arriving there 
October 10,1918. After about 
6 weeks say in Base 35 an un
successful operation was 
done on my leg. They cut the 
skin loose from the muscle 
together with a thin layer of 
muscle with the skin. This 
cut ran down my leg for 6 or 
8 inches. The scar was 3 or 
more inches wide. They pro
posed to stretch that skin 
that far. They did and sewed 
it up.

I told the captain before 
the operation that it would 
not be a success. When I 
awoke after the operation 
my leg was propped up with 
pillows and the nurse told me 
not to straighten my leg as it 
would tear out the stitches. 
Absesses developed and the 
stitches tore out. The only 
result was about two more 
months longer in recovering.

On the last day of January 
1919 I was issued a uniform 
after having been in hospital 
clothes since October 9,1918.
I had not had my feet on the
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C hildren

Fighting Against 
Child Abuse! 

Help Us Help A Child'

Sand you' donations to 
PtQOv Saa'6 Pounoation 

P 0 Boi 12397 
C«0>tO« Station 

Aullin Tfias 76711

ground since being 
hospitalized.

I left Base Hospital 35 as a 
walking patient on February 
1, 1919. We traveled by train 
to Breast. We sailed from 
Breast on the U.S.S. Finland 
on E'ebruary 18, 1919 and 
landed at Hoboken March 1, 
1919. We were kept in New 
York City in a hospital for 
about a week while getting 
our belongings steralized. 
We left there on or about 9th 
or 10th of March by train for 
Camp Bowie in E'ort Worth.

In a few days I was given a 
10-day pass and visited my 
family on the farm near 
W ayland. Although my 
wound was almost healed 
when I left Base 35 in 
France, lack of proper care 
during travel and caused 
most of the new skin to be 
lost and the healing process 
to be greatly delayed. I 
received my discharge on 
June 7, 1919 and returned to 
my home near Wayland.

No government is perfect 
or ever wilt be perfect 
because government is of the 
people and people are not 
perfect. Some governments 
are better than others. 1 
regard our government to be 
the best in the world, and I 
am very thankful for tl.e 
privilege of living under it. 1 
remember well how happy I 
was when my military life 
was over and 1 could return 
to normal life, but 1 was glad 
to have l ^ n  of service to my 
country. I gave little in com
parison with those who gave 
aU.

POSTSCRIPT TO HOWARD 
W. COLE’S STORY

Lifei became muck easier 
for Howard Cole after he 
came home. His Uncle, 
David Cole, the Caddo 
Postmaster, gave him a job 
there until Oct., 1919. Then 
his father, mother and the 
younger children moved to 
Cisco, so he stayed on at 
Wayland to farm.

In 1923 he decided to 
prepare himself further for 
teaching, so he enrolled in 
North Texas State Teacher’s 
College at Denton 

In 1924-27 he taught school 
at Postoak. a community 
near Breckenridge After 
that he attended North 
Texas State gain, graduating 
w ith a BS D egree  in 
Economics.

Cole became Principal of 
an 8 teacher school at Sided, 
Wise County, then left to run 
a Postoffice for one year. He 
returned to Wayland to teach 
at his home school for three 
years.

In Jan. 1935 Howard Cole 
began a career in govern
ment work with an appoint
ment in the Alcohol and Tax 
Office Division of the Inter
nal Revenue Service. He 
worked for a short time in 
San Antonio, and was 
transferred to New Orleans 

While living there, in 1936, 
he married Allee Ixiudder of 
Gunsight, whom he had 
known since childhood days. 
Allee had become a teacher, 
and was teaching school at 
San Angelo at the time of 
their marriage.

Their son, James Wiley, 
was born in 1940. James 
Wiley is now a dentist in 
Houston, and he and his wife 
Alma have four daughters 

Cole was transferred from 
New Orleans to Texas City, 
where he did gauging and 
testing at such companies at 
Carbide and Carbon Corp., 
manufacturers of synthetic 
alcohol. In 1948 he moved to

where he 
Chemical

Pasadena, Tex., 
tested at Shell 
Corp.

Howard Cole retired from 
this type of work in 1964, and 
decided to make his home in 
Cisco. Besides buying a com
fortable house in town, he 
purchased an 80 acre pecan 
orchard S.W. of the city.

He and hts son and grand
children have spent many 
pleasant hours at the farm, 
as well as at the home in 
town. Both Howard and 
Allee Cole have been active 
members of the community. 
They have assisted in the 
work of the United Methodist 
Church, as well as Club and 
Civic affairs.

Although Howard Cole 
managed to survive World 
War I, he lost two brothers in 
World War II. Eldwin S. Cole, 
U.S. Army, was killed in ac
tion near Salerno, Italy. 
Abner Cole, paratrooper, 
was killed in France.

In 1948 these brothers were 
returned and buried with a 
joint funeral at Wayland. 
Strangely enough two other 
brothers, Alfred B. Cole and 
Robert A. Cole of Cisco, died 
one day apart in March. 
1981. So they also had a dou
ble funeral ceremony, and 
were buried with other 
members of the family at 
Wayland.

The insight of age has il
lumed some of Howard W 
Cole’s early experiences 
with war and death.

“ I hope for peace,”  he 
says. “ War never really set
tles anything.

Max^s Kawasaki 
★  Honda

941 N. Mockingbird 673-4636

Honda Motorcycle«, Parts And 

Accesaorie«. Now In Stock. ^

Sale Every Day
At

Eastland Direct Factory
Outlet Mobile Home Sales

1-20 East 653-2432 
Home 629-2117
Double W ide« & Single Wide«

F H A V A &  Convential Financing

Mobile Home In«urance

Mobile Hom e« Pulled & Releveled

4SÍ. 4 «As*!

MEMIIKIAI. HAY SAIE
One Day Only

10% o ff
ALL HAND & POWER TOOLS 

ALL LAWN & GARDEN TOOLS 
ALL PAINT & HOUSEWARES 

OTHER SELECTED MERCHANDISE MARKED
DOWN AS MUCH AS

_________________ 4 0 %  _____________
CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY

110 Sandler So. Phone 442-2320
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Cisco Dinner Theatre To Hold Auditions
Auditions for the Roof 

Garden Dinner Theatre’s 
production of Fiddler on the 
Roof will be held Tuesday, 
May 31 at 7:00 p.m. at the

F in e  A rts  Bu ild ing 
Auditorium on the Cisco 
Junior College campus.

While a few of the major 
roles have already been cast

with professional actors ser
ving as guest artists for the 
summer season, many ma
jor and minor roles remain 
to be filled by people from

K o k o m o  N e w s

Zelda Jordan

the community as well as 
students enrolled as appren
tices in the professional sum
mer program. People in
terested in auditioning for 
major roles are requested to 
prepare a song and provide 
sheet music for the accom
panist or they may bring 
their own accompanist. All 
others need no special 
preparation.

There are still a linuted 
number of apprentice posi
tions available for this sum
mer, particularly for young

men. Apprentices are eleigi- 
ble for free lodging in college 
dormitories, up to 14 hours of 
college credit at a low cost,

scholarships and stipends. In 
addition, they get to par
ticipate as actors and/or

technicians in all three sum
mer productions and work 
and study with theatre pro
fessionals.

For more information con
cerning the summer dinner 
theatre contact Philip Craik, 
Director Summer Theatre, 

Cisco Junior College, Cisco, 
T exas  76437 or ca ll 
(817)442-2567, extension 128.

We were lucky that no hail 
fe l l  h ere during the 
thunderstorms that came 
through the community the 
latter part of the week I 
understand that there was 
some hail on toward Gor
man We did receive some 
ram. Reports were from a 
half inch to one inch, with 
nine-tenths of an inch here at 
our place. The moisture was 
needed as the farmers are 
planting peanuts

Mandy Rice of Brownwood 
was a visitor at the Kokomo 
Baptist Church on Sunday 
morning She was visiting 
with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rice.

Mr and Mrs Ferre ll 
Creager of Kaufman and 
th e ir  dau gh ter, N ita 
W illiam son of R osw ell, 
N M , Blanton Clearman of 
l,amesa and Hugh Clearman 
of lawn were recent visitors 
with Mr and Mrs. J.C. 
Clearman and attended the 
homecoming and cemetery 
working at Kokomo.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Bennett 
of lake l,eon were visiting 
with Mrs Dora Garrett on 
Monday. Mrs. Eva Tread
way of Eastland visited from 
Wednesday until F'riday with 
Mrs Garrett. Mrs. Bryan 
Johnson also visited in the 
Garrett home

Mrs June Hawkins and 
Matt and Mrs Glenn Jordan 
were in Stephenville on 
Wednesday.

Mrs Claude Fuller visited 
on Saturday in Abilene with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne E^ton, 
Chad and Lindsay.

Mr and Mrs. L.D. Pyeatt 
of Pasadena visited on 
Wednesday and Thursday 
with Mr and Mrs Albert 
Hendricks and her aunt, 
Mrs W A. O'Neal at the Gor
man Care Center Mr and 
Mrs Paul Hoy and Robin of 
Plano visited during the 
weekend with the Hen
drickses and Mrs. O'Neal.

Mr and Mrs Jim Rice, 
Jam es and M andy of 
Brownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs Ben Bailey of Weather
ford were visiting with Mr 
and Mrs. John Rice on Sun
day

Mrs. Dora Garrett and 
Mrs Jimmy litt le  visited 
with Mr and Mrs Jim Ben
nett on Saturday and helped 
Mrs Bennett celebrate her 
birthday.

Mrs. Berneice Rodgers

and Mike Rodgers were 
honored with a birthday sup
per and ice cream party on 
Saturday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Rodgers. Others attending 
the celebration were John, 
l.aTonnc and Jonna Rodgers 
of Carbon, Bob, Kathy, 
Kevin, Jason and Corby 
Rodgers of Brownwood and 
David, Ann and Lindsay 
Weeks of Midland. Bemiece 
and Mike share the same bir
thday May 21.

Mrs. Dora Garrett and 
Mrs. Eva Treadway were 
visiting with Mr and Mrs. 
Dean Collins on Thursday.

l.ance, l.ayne and Lenny 
Morrow spent Sunday night 
with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J.L. Morrow.

Mrs. Billie Stacy of Car
bon, Mrs. Ima Brown of Gor
man and Mrs. Berniece 
Rodgers spent Monday in 
Jonesboro with an aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. E.E. 
Timmons. Another aunt, 
Mrs. Fannie Huckabee and 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Yows and Mr and Mrs. Bill 
McKithin all of Gatesville 
and Mrs. Marlin Timmons of 
Jonesboro met them there 
for a visit.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Rodgers 
of Midlothian visited on Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Cullen Rodgers.

Mrs. Alvie (Ethel) Noellof 
Oklahoma City passed away 
on Tuesday in Oklahoma Ci
ty. The funeral was held in 
Oklahom a C ity , with 
graveside rites at the Simp
son Cemetery here at 2:00 
p.m. Thursday, May 26. The 
Noells are former residents 
of Kokomo and she was a 
sister-in-law to the late Mr 
and Mrs. J.A. McNeely and 
an aunt of Mr. J.D. McNeely 
and the late Mrs. Ola 
Rollins. We extend our sym
pathy to the family.

We extend sympathy to the 
family of Mr. Charlie B. 
Henderson who passed away 
last week in DeLeon. Mr. 
Henderson was the brother- 
in-law of Mr. Bill Joiner and 
the stepfather of Bro. l..owell 
Skaggs who has preached at 
Kokomo several times.

The regular fifth Sunday 
night singing will be held at 
the Kokomo Baptist Church 
on Sunday, M ay 29.

CJC Sets LVN Pre-Testing
Pre-testing for the Cisco 

Junior College August 1983 
Licensed Vocational Nursing 
programs in Cisco and 
Graham will be held Thurs

day, June 2 at 9:00 a.m. It 
will be held in the nursing 
classroom located in the 
Vocational I building on the 
Cisco campus.

Oub Elects Officers 

At Last Yearly Meeting
The Elastland Music Study 

Club held its final meeting of 
the 1982-83 year on May 18 at 
12:00 noon at the clubhouse. 
Following the salad lun
cheon. Mrs. Elarl Bradley 
p res id ed  over a b r ie f 
business meeting. Mrs. Jack 
Frost gave a brief overview 
of tentative programs for 
next year.

Mrs. Bernice Stephen in
stalled the following officers 
for the 1983-84 year: Mrs.

Rising Star CoujJe 
Announce Engagement

Patsy Barker and flay Duggan, both of Rising Star, have 
announced plans to marry. The wedding will take place on 
Saturday, June 25,1983, at 3:00 p.m. at 202 S. Willis Street in 
Rising Star.

They cordially invite friends and relatives to attend the 
wedding ceremony and the reception which follows.

Earl Bradley, president: 
Mrs. Jack Frost, first vice 
president; Mrs. Ron Keeney, 
second vice president; Mrs. 
M ike K iser, secretary- 
r e p o r te r ; M rs. Coette 
Lom eli, treasurer; Mrs. 
B.F. Pryor, corresponding 
secretary ; Mrs. Joseph 
Perkins, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. V irg in ia  Russell, 
pianist; and Mrs. Jim Keffer 
and Mrs. Jim Moylan. club 
house board rep resen 
tatives.

Prospective students must 
be at least 17 years of age 
and must be in good physical 
and mental health. Students 
must be a high school 
graduate or have successful
ly taken the GED examina
tion establishing high school 
equivalency.

For full information, in
terested persons (male or 
female) may contact Gerald 
Bint, Vocational Dean, at 
(817 ) 442-2567.

s*T h e  Pizza H oubc  
Restaurant

Pizza - Pastas 
Salads - Sandwiches 

Homemade Breads 

Lunch Specials 

7-9:00 Mon. - Thur. 
7-10:00 Fri. - Sat.
Call ins Welt^omed

115 S. Lamar 
Eastland

629-8838 629-8731

Qassified Ads Get Results

Affordably 
dependable 
coelins from York,

•"Split systoni" Indoor/outdoor installation 
•All coils have quality copper tubing 
•Energy-saving compressor 
*Free estimates on installation 
* Units qualify for elecric company rebates

We’re your Yoilt dealer—a specialist in dcsisy 
installation and service.

J & J Air Condidoning
629-2251

¡fitlDOPENINGSBI
Eastland Galleria & Gift Shoppe

1013 W. M ain 817/629-2092

is having a GRAND OPENING SALE, 

Tuesday, May 31 - Friday, June 3.
All marrante nupplien, &  yam  - Vb o ff; 

many p ft  items, baskets, fans, etc. V4 o ff; some ready

made frames &  mats - V* o ff; many more items too 

numerous to mention! Register at the counter for a free 

drawing Friday o f a $50.00 gift certificate for any 

purchase in our shop. Refreshments served!

Come to Easdand Galleria & Save money!

Easdant
M o X  30 S P R IN G

^ a vT J^ & ^ Q u e tta 's
♦ Interstate 20 629-8030

Spring 
Merchandise

65% Polyester/35% Cotton
Fashion Dots/ 

Stripes $ 4 4 7r I4 5 " Wide 
On Bolts 
Top Weight Our Reg. 1 .*• yd,

100% Polyester
Printed & Solid 
Interlock Remnants
6 0 " Wide 
T o p /D ress Weight 
1-5 Yd. Lengths 
O u ^ R e g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Yard

S P R IN G  M ILLS  
Permanent Press

65%  Kodel Polyester/ 
35%  Combed Cotton' 

Blends f 
65%  Fortrel Poly. &

35%  Cotton
ALL WHITE

F A B R IC
ALL TOP W EIGH T  

4 5 " Wide
On Bolts . 
LEN D S  S I 
Shirtings |  
Puckers 
Satin Stripes

57
I YD. 

Our Reg. 
1 . "  yd.

MY 5RQE SRQPPE
629-2172

off

All Spring &  
Summer Shoes 

& Bags

off

Poly/Cotton

Sweet 
Shoppe 
PRINTS

67
yard̂

Our Reg.
8 2 . i » y d .

Top Weight 
4 5 " Wide 
On Bolts

D A N  R IV E R S
58% Fortrel/Polyestar/42% Cotton

Super Hoya

$ 2 ® ’45" Wide 
On Bolts 
Bottom Weight

YD.

Our Reg. S3.^ yd.

Burlington/Klopman 
80%  Polyester/ 

20%  Cotton

Ultra Vino 
Fancies

Top Weight 
45" Wide 
On Bolts

S2.'

67
yard

Our Reg. 91 .** V«1

BURLINGTON/
KLOPMAN

\\, 100% Polyester

Pongee
\ Siquessa
\ Prints

^  Yard

60" Wide $4.N yd. 
On Bolts Value

Our Reg. 
• 3.** yd.

SP R IN G  MILLS
65% Kodel Polyester 
35% Cotton

Black & 
White

Prints
$ 4  67^  I  yard

Aest'd Dots-Prints-Stripes 
Top Weight 
45" Wide 
On Bolts

Our Reg.

i
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE..
The following firm «, recognizing the importance religion 

plays in our community, make this church page possible

each Sunday.

Kimbrou|i;h Funeral 
Home

300 W. 9th 442-1211

Thornton Feed Mill
1200 Conrad Hilton Ave.

REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday School and Bible 
classes begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Worship service begins at 
10:30 a.m. Pastor Crockett’s 
message is entitled “ God’s 
Eternal Wisdom!’ ’ based on 
Proverbs 8:22-31.

Some people see Jesus on
ly as a good man or great 
prophet. But He is more. He

Kingdom Kids I & II Hold Last
Meeting Before Summer Break

As the last event of the 
year before the summer 
break, Kingdom Kids II met 
a t F ir s t  E v a n g e lic a l 
Methodist Church for sand
wiches and chips on Tues
day, May 24, before going to 
Elastland for a skating party 
at the DDD Racquet Club. 
Sponsors accompanying the 
22 children were Mrs. Sue 
G osch , M rs. E la in e  
Schaefer, Mrs. Sharon Elton 
and Mrs. Evelyn Clinton.

“ We have had a blessed 
year and expect to resume 

. the sessions when the public 
schools open for the fall 
semester," said Mrs. Elton, 
director of Kingdom Kids II. 
“ Be sure to look for the an
nouncement in the local 
paper," she added.

Kingdom Kids I located at 
F irs t United Methodist

Church, also held its last ses
sion of the school year on 
Tuesday, May 24. “ We have 
had a fulfilling year with 
record attendance," said

Mrs. lA)uanne Gerhardt, a 
teacher for the school, “ and 
we expect to begin again 
when the public schools re
open.”

Lights From The 
Christian World WHirCOMB^

Jeacph inc  C leve lan d

The greatest danger of our 
day , w rites  F le tch e r  
Callaway, “ Is that Chris
tians will become apologetic 
and mumble the words of 
Jesus.”  The ringing words of 
H am let could w ell be 
Christ’s words to His am
bassadors today. “ Speak, I 
pray you, rippingly on the 
tongue: but if you mouth it, 
as many of your players do, I 
had as lief the town crier 
spoke my lines."

"For I am not ashamed of 
the gospel of Christ: for it is 
the power of God unto salva
tion to e ve ryon e  that 
believeth to the Jew first, 
and also to the Greek”  
(Romans 1:16)

Füm Wm Be Shown

We salute the following 
Ciscoans who will observe 
birthdays during the week:

May 30-Mrs. C.E. Hailey, 
Wanda Hailey Gray, Armo
PKnmKnr<

May 31-Joe Walton, Ilene 
Cotton , D avey  E aves , 
Charlene Hill, Joe Alfred 
Lopez, Bonnie Elizalda, A1 
Gaeta Jr.

June 1—C hris topher 
Carter, Jesse Stephens, Mrs. 
Edgar Johnson, S.L. (Took, 
Billy Cozart, 0 .0 . Odom, 
Lonnie Johnson, B arry 
Doyle Adams, B illy  C. 
Cozart, Barry Adams.

June 2-Leigh Callarman, 
Jack Ledbetter, M ilton 
Endebrock, Gary W iley, 
Charlene Thackerson.

June 3-Frank Stamey.
June 4-Louise Barron, 

Hershell Barnes, Margaret 
Torres, l>eta liedbetter. Red 
Jacobs, Ricky Huffman, 
Mrs. Jack I.edbetter, Danny 
Loudder, Eunice Pence, 
Aubrey Prickett Jr., Harry 
Gurney, Mrs. S. Lopez,.

June 5-Timothy Darrrow 
Scarlett, Jim Dillon, Charlie 
Thackerson, Donnie Marie 
Williams.

Couples celebrating an
niversaries during the week 
include: Mr. and Mrs. E.L. 
Rich, Mr. and Mrs. Farley, 
May 30; Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Baird, May 31; Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Clement, June 2; Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Rhyne, 
June 3; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
T. Morton, Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Bilbrey, June 4; Mr. and 
Mrs. Royce W. Darr, June 5.

June 5 At F.E.M.C.
A 65-minute film entitled 

“ Whitcomb’s W ar" will be 
shown at 11 a.m., Sunday, 
June 5th, at the F irst 
E v a n g e lic a l M ethod ist 
(Thurch on West Highway 80. 
The film has won two Chris
tian Oscar's.

"Whitcomb’s War” , the

la test re lea se  from  
Heartland Productions, will 
be enjoyed by all ages, and 
will find a special place in 
the hearts of all who believe 
the church can be a place of 
joy and laughter.

^ t t
Sunday, 

M oy  29. 1983

“ Whitcomb’s W ar" is a 
delightful Christian comedy 
placing an earnest young 
pastor into the middle of a 
lukewarm church. He strug
gles with his congregation, 
and with the servants of

is God, He is Man. Above all. 
He is Savior. The Rev. 
Wallace Schulz, associate 
speaker on The Lutheran 
Hour, shares this Good News 
in his message, “ Don’t Be 
Offended." Hear it on radio 
station KERC in Eastland 
Sunday at 12:30 p.m.

There will be a Voter’s 
Special Meeting at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Parish Hall.

On Monday, the LWML 
will have it’s Topic and 
Business in the Parish Hall 
at 9:30 a.m.

The Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be on 
Wednesday at 10:00 a.m.

Vacation Bible School will 
begin June 6 to 10. All 
children ages 3 thru the 6th 
grade are invited to come 
and share this time with us. 
Time is 9:00 to 11:30 a.m.

Oiurdi lHrectii!>]y
S BRANCH BAPTIST 

CHURCH
John Hagan, Pastor 

11 M iles  S. o f C isco 
183-FoUow Signs 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Evening 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. Ronnie Shackelford 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:()0 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH 
7M West 18th 

J. Doyle Roberts, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

Satan. The battle ranges 
from the humorous to the 
poignant as he leads his 
sheep to the truth that wins 
victory over the enemy -  
“ We are more than con
querors through Him that 
loved us.”  Romans 8:37.

Advance publicity of the 
film states,
“ Come prepared to arm 
yourself with laughter, as 
you aim for the solid scrip
tural heart of this film. It 
will delight your community 
with a look at the results of 
'fighting the good fight,’ and 
winning!”

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W. 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday-Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
Friday-Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

G R E A T E R  M O U N T A IN  
TO P U N ITE D  P E N E T - 

COSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles South of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 289 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 843-3629 Sunday 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.

C O R IN T H  B A P T IS T  
C.HURCH

Ctsco-Elas tland Highway 
Rev. Burdltt Hitt, Pastor

Sunday Bchcol 10:00 a.m. 
Morning :5ervice 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday Training Union 5:30 
p.m.
Sunday E vent ng Service 6:30 
p.m.
Wednesday Nit'ht7:00 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF CM)D 
387 W. 7th S t

Rev. James Fellers, Pastor 
Phone 44M581 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:88 a.m. 
Evening Worship 8:88 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:88

. ..

CATHOIJC CHURCHES 
Rev. Jam « i Miller 

St. Francis, Elastland, 6:30 
p.m. Saturday.
St. Rita, Hanger , 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday
S t John Strawn, 8:00 a.m., 
Sunday
Holy Rosary, Cisco, 11:30 
a.m. Sunday

M A R A N A TH A  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH 

Independent 
Fundismental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 88 West of Eastland 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer Services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 
p.m.

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on KERC 
Radio, Special preaching, 
annointed s inging. 
Deliverance for both soul 
and body all in the name of 
Jesus! Special prayer for the 
sick!

FIRST U N IT ! iD 
METHODIST CHI JRCH 

Rev. David Adkins, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10:51 * a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesda.y 9:30 
a.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor Ave. A

Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night: 4th Thursday 
each month.
A d m in is tra tiv e  Board 
Meeting: 1st Monday Night 
Each Month.

GREATER ST. MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

FOURTH STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday 10:30 a.m. 
Evening 5:00 p.m.

F IR ST  P R E S B Y T E R IA N  
CHURCH 

580 W. 6th St.
Rev. W illiam C. We<rks 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a .m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m .

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 

Rev. C.L. Reneau, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy Sipe 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
CTiurch Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday: M id-W eek 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962

THE LANDMARK 
APOSTOUC 

409 W. nth street 
Rev. Jay Williams, Pastor 

Thursday Night 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday Night Youth Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Morning at 10:00 
a.m.
Sunday Night at 7:00 p.m. 
442-4177

H R ST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton, Pastor 
Highway 80 West 

Across From Hospital 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power in 
Prayer 7:30 p.m.

EAST CISCO B A P T IS T  
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
S06 E. nth

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
M id-W eek S e rv ic e s : 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Jim Hatcher, Minister 
1-28 North Access Road at 

Ave. N
Sunday Bible Classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Services 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
Ladies 10:00 a.m. Tuesday

IN S P IR A T IO N  CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CH U RCH  OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening Exercises 9:30 a.m. 
Primary 9:30-11:10 a.m. 
Priesthood 9:30-10:20 a.m. 
Relie f Society 9:30-10:20 
a.m.
Sunday School 10:30-11:10 
a.m.
S acram en t S e rv ic e : 
11:20-12:30

HOLY TR IN ITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

The Rev. John A. Holmes 
I  ioly Conununion 11:00 a.m.

P LEASANT H ILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

1 Measant Hill Community 
8 miles South of Cisco 

E )r. Leon Woods, Pastor
Sun day School 10:00 a.m. 
Mar, ning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
E v «  ling Service 5:30 p.m.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fundamental 

Ave. E. at 17th S t 
Rev. Larry Sowels 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Worship Service 
7:30 p.m.

RED i EEMER LUTHERAN  
CHURCH

Rev. I  >ell J. Crockett Pastor 
/tv e. D and East 18th

Sunday ' School 9:30 a.m.
Wor shii p Service 10:30 a.m.

Jr.,

M IT C H E L L  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

Joe Phllpott Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m.
Sunday Night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

P R IM IT IV E  B A P T IS T  
CHURCH

James E. Robertson 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m.
Preaching 11:00 a.m.

each

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Milo Steffen, Minister
Church School 9:40 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

WORD

FA liTH  C H A PE L  F U L L  
GOfrtPEL CHURCH 

9(18 West 11th 
Rev. James Harris
a.m. .Sunday ir 
p.m. fclunday 
p.m. R Wednesday

9:45
7:00
7:30

FAITHOF LIFE
CENTER

Comer of East 7th A  Ave. A
Sunday Morning 10:00 ajn. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.

GOSPEL ASSEMBUr 
1888 Ave. A. and East 18th 

Carl Begit ^-Minister 
Bible Teachln g Subject To 
Quest ion Ant 1 Children’ s 
Cluirch Sunday 2:30 p.m. 
Worshiiip Service ThuradayA 
Satuniay 7:30 p.i 11.
Special Music A . Singing All 
Services

■
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STU D E N TS  OF Cisco 
Prinury School enjoyed a 
project in the final days of 
the spring semester. Prin
cipal Geneva Webb and her 
staff had them do paintings 
in water colors. And the 
students were taken to 
Brownwood to see a display 
of paintings by primary 
school students in China. The 
work of the Chinese students 
were brought to this country 
for display.

Mrs. Webb reported that 
the China paintings were 
displayed at a mall in 
Brownwood and were very 
interesting, indeed. A com
parison of the paintings was 
interesting.

SOME 60 FOLKS turned 
out Tuesday night when the 
Chamber of Commerce's 
•'Christmas in May”  com
mittee entertained with a 
backyard barbecue at the 
Dan Dixon home on Country 
Club Ridge. Dr. Norman 
Wallace, chairman of the 
group, Dan Duon and Ver
non Honea did the cooking 
that included barbecued 
brisket, sausage and duck 
(M r Honea cooked it in a 
dutch oven). The Honea oven 
also turned out some fruit 
cobblers that were delicious.

Workers brought covered 
dishes and everybody had a 
good time with plenty to eat. 
The Christmas in May pro
ject was a good success, 
reports Chairman Wallace.

AT LEAST THREE Cisco 
Junior College profs will at
tend colleges for graduate 
study this coming year.

S teve  W h ee ler, who 
teaches computer science, 
will study at East Texas 
State University to complete 
work for his master’s degree 
. . . Cleatus Rattan, head of 
the English department, is 
scheduled to return to East 
Texas State for more work 
on his doctor’s degree . . . 
And Michael Laugh, govern
ment instructor, plans to go 
to North Texas State Univer
sity to complete work for his 
doctor’s degree.

Shirley Smothers, who will 
supervise work on next 
year’s CJC yearbook, is due 
to spend the coming week at 
Tarleton State University to 
attend a workshop for year
book supervisors

obituaries.... \

Services For ^ 

AHess Pierce 

Are Thursday
Services for Arless Pierce, 

69, of Cisco, an insurance 
salesman, were at 10 a.m., 
Thursday at Cisco Funeral 
Home Leao McDaniel of 
Abilene, Church of Christ 
layman, officiated. Burial 
was in Oak wood Cemetery

Mr. Pierce died early 
Tuesday morning at his 
home.

He was bom Oct. 25, 1913. 
He married Bonnie Pierce, 
Sept. 8, 1940, in Eastland.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Clinton of Eastland; a 
daughter, Brenda Lane of 
Cisco; and five  grand
children.

Services For 

Bill Robinson 

Are Friday
Fu n era l s e rv ic e s  fo r 

W illiam  Andrew ’ ‘ F i i l l ”  
Robinson, 70, of Rou' x  2, 
Cisco, a retired far mer, 
were at 10 a.m. Frid ay at 
F irs t  B aptist Ch urch, 
directed by Higginb ptham 
Fu n era l Hom e. R ev . 
Leverett Yielding off' xiated. 
assisted by Burley Taylor. 
Burial was in Old Bethel 
Cemetery near Bryi m.

M r. R ob insor I died 
Wednesday night at his 
home.

He was bom De<;. ;15, 1912, 
in Howard C o u n t ) f ie  mar
ried Vera Bell Th am es Jan. 
4, 1930, in Lovin gtori, N.M. 
He was a men-iber of the 
First Baptist Chu rch in 
Cross Plains.

Suvivors incl' ude h is wife; 
four sons, Jose ph An drew of 
Rio Grande City, Wesley 
Aubrey of Ir  vlng, Andy of 
Utah and Wil’ dam Tf lomas of 
B row n w oo 'J ; th ree
daughters, M ary Susan 
Riakua of AbUems, Linda 
Bynum of  ̂dryan and Wanda 
Lxkiise K mg of 1’ezas; a 
brother, a .C. of O sco; 19 
grandchi idren; and a great- 
graiwkh Ud.

THEY GOT THE RICK 
Whatleys moved to the coun
try last Saturday. The CHS 
d is tr ib u tiv e  education  
tea ch er and w ife  and 
daughter are now residents, 
of the Lake Road just before 
you turn off to the country/ 
club -  in the place the;/ 
bought from the Bill Lee 
Estate.

It was quite an operation. 
They used Rick’s cattle haul
ing van and pickup with six 
high school boys and a 
number of strong men I'Jie 
Billy Wright, Ron Mous.er, 
Danny Clabom and Jimmy 
Yowell helping. It was all 
done in one day.

Mrs. RW tells us they’re 
delighted with their new 
place.

Since they're living in the 
country, Rick has an obliga
tion to his wife -  to pr ovide 
her with a good milk cow, a 
sharp axe and a flock o f lay
ing hens.

Mr. John Parchman, the 
new CHS football coach and 
athletic director who 'sought 
the Whatley home at /vvenue 
N and West 7th, planned to 
load his household into a 
U-Haul truck and m ove from 
Lubbock to Cisco thin Satur
day They hoped to (jet here 
before night. You’ll want to 
join us in an expre ssion of 
‘ ‘welcome to Cisco!’ ’

THE FOLKS AT First Na
tional Bank have s omething 
new They're pnrt of a 
13-bank network tied  into a 
computer setup centered in 
Abilene And sonríe new and 
sophisticated equ ipment has 
been added You may see the 
Bankers looking at books to 
learn about it al 1.

Prexy Dick Woolley says 
the new equipir lent provides 
them with mot e and better 
information so they can do a 
more efficient job of serving 
their patrons. Sounds im
pressive, huh'* The bank has 
been in computers since 1969 
and the syste ni has been up
dated regularly.

Mr. Wooll'fy reports that 
their No. 1 son Audie is home 
for a few tlajrs after com- 
pleUng the spi.'ing semester

at Angelo State University. 
He’ll return there for the 
summer to work in a 
hospital. He hopes to attend 
medical school after another 
year at ASU.

LOOKED IN AT Western 
Auto Associate Store the 
other afternoon and the 
Harold Reichs, the new 
owners, were busy waiting 
on customers and rearrang
ing things. They’re taking in 
the building to the south and 
will add to the stock of mer
chandise.

Harold, who has leased his 
garage down on Hilton 
Avenue, says they’ ll be 
holding their official opening 
before long. Mrs. HR says 
she has noticed a difference: 
Harold’s clothes are not 
grease soaked when he 
comes home these days. The 
store will be a family opera
tion for the Reichs.

Mrs. A.G. Sander, who 
sold the business after more 
than 30 years, plans some 
vacationing before thinking 
about the future, we hear. 
She m ade the tr ip  to 
Washington with the CJC 
group and has been visiting 
son Dick and wife over in Big 
D.

IF YOU WANT a nice Hag 
to fly in your front yard on 
Memorial Day and other oc
casions, ca ll M r. E .L . 
Jackson or Mr. Brad Kim
brough of the American 
l^egion Post. They’re selling 
them for $20, complete with 
a ground anchor . . . CHS 
Valedictorian Kyle Ander
son plans to attend CJC next 
year and begin pre-med 
studies . . . There must be 
more than you’d thing to be
ing judge of the city court. 
Otherwise, why would Judge 
Jasper (Grandpa) Cook be 
wearing a hard hat?

WHEN FOLKS GO in the 
CofC offices, they usually 
ask Office Secretary Joan 
Schindler if she is manager 
of the telephone company. 
SWBell telephone bills are 
payable there or by mail 
these days and Joan looks 
after it all. Her husband Joe 
works for Dick Donovan’s 
City Garage . . .  A magazine 
article we read the other day 
quoted a lady who wants her

gravestone epitaph to read 
thusly: "She never bought 
pre-sweetened cereals. ”

TH E  TR U M A N  K irks 
were over in Arlington last 
weekend to attend the wed
ding of their daughter Karen 
and Mr. Larry Lint. Karen, a 
CPA, works for a firm in Arl
ington, and Mr. Lint is in 
computer science work. 
They’re honeymooning in 
Hawaii . . . You’ll want to 
join us in an expression of 
best wishes. There will pro
bably be a formal write-up 
about it all soon . . . The 
Frank Barretts were in 
Austin a few days this past 
week where their daughter 
underwent surgery.

THE WAYNE Ikonens are 
a new family in town, having 
arrived a few weeks ago. 
He’s in construction work 
hereabouts. Wayne lived 
with his family here for a 
good many years, moving to 
l.ampasas while he was in 
high school. He is a nephew 
of Letha Stafford and Mrs. 
Bill Philpott.

The Ikonens have four 
children -  Patti, 13, Jackie, 
9, Mitzi, 8, and Louis, 7. Patti 
works part-time at the pro 
shop at the Cisco Country 
Club . . .  A golfer we know 
lost a ring, one of those little 
finger jobs, at the golf course

recently. If you find one, 
she’d appreciate it if you’d 
turn it in at the pro shop.

AT LEAST TWO Cisco 
golfers will play in the an
nual Breckenridge Country 
Club tou rnam ent this 
weekend. Bennie Nichols 
and Tracy Owens, both 
championship flight golfers, 
have entered. The first two 
days of the tourney will be 
match play with the final 
day a medal a ffa ir . . .  Bobby 
Smith and Delburt Schaefer 
and maybe others will play 
in the annual Lake Proctor 
CC partnership tournament 
this weekend.

Abilene Branch Of CJC  

May Move To Westgate
Cisco Junior College will 

reportedly open classes at 
Westgate Mall in Abilene 
about August 1. The Abilene 
City Council must approve a 
change in June to allow 
educational institutions in 
general commercial zones.

CJC’s Abilene program 
will occupy 14 locations in 
the mall totaling 16,778

Film Set For Inspiration Church
Women in Crisis will be 
shown at the Inspiration 
Church of God Sunday night. 
May 29, 1983 at 6:00 p.m.

The film is a sensitive, yet 
powerful look at the heart
breaks and hopes of the 
world’s forgotten women 
and their families. These 
women of the developing na
tions, work two-thirds of the 
world's working hours, yet 
receive only one-tenth of the 
world’s income. In one- 
fourth to one-half of the 
families in developing coun
tries, women are the sole 
providers. In many coun-

-------------------------------------------- .w w Ä sn n n n H R R n sR ssn sH i

Kiwanis Club of Cisco I

Miniature Golf Course 
Lake Cisco Park

Hours: 4-10 p.m.

Thursday, 

Friday, Sunday 

4-12 p.m. Saturday

AdmiMion: *1 Adults 

50* Children Under 12 

(Private Parties T o o )

Family Fun p -so

i

tries, women are the com
mon beasts of burden and 
the only water carriers. Yet 
these women have the same 
hopes and dreams found 
common the world over: 
family, health, security and 
happiness.

The movie, presented by 
W orld V ision  out of 
Movrovia, California, was 
filmed on location in Africa, 
Asia and Latin American.

Pastor of the Eastland In
spiration Church of God, 
Larry Smith, invites the 
public to attend this moving 
film.

The Qsco Press
Sunday,

May 29, 1983

square feet of non-retail 
space, said Ross Beard, 
regional manager of First 
Union, the company that 
owns Westgate.

The location of CJC in the 
Westgate Mall will benefit 
both parties. Beard said, 
allowing CJC to expand its 
Abilene programs and bring
ing new customers to the 
Mall.

"They (CJC) will bring to 
Westgate Mall some 600 to 
1,001) working,  adult 
students, their families and 
friends,”  Beard said. “ This 
will bring terrific buying 
power directly to the Mall.”

CJC’s Abilene facility is 
currently located in the Holy 
Family Catholic Center, 1600 
Sherman Drive, which is be
ing bought by St. John’s 
School.

News of Cisco Junior Col
lege’s move has generated 
interest from retail mer
chants in obtaining space in 
the mall, said Bill Kendrick, 
g ene ra l  m a n a ge r  of 
Westgate.

"W e have at least one 
strong retail firm a week 
checking on moving to the 
Mall,”  he said.

Dr. Norman Wal lace , 
president of Cisco Junior 
College, said “ there is no 
question in our minds that 
this move will be highly 
beneficial to us, to the mall, 
and to the community 
generally.”
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OLNEY 
SAVINGS

Will Be Qosed 
Monday, May 30, 1983

for Memorial Day

Every things you need 
to wear this summer.

' i

Sun Survival 
Í  arrv B4K

Automat k 
lip Sumhine

Sun Ftniih ' 
Fluid Makrup

Bodv M»i«turiarr

Hair Moivturi/rr

Sprav (  olognr

-- (  iilnr Mist 
with Sunvt rrrn

HIGH SCHOOL GRADS AND COLLEGE STUDENTS 
AAAKE THIS A  PRODUCTIVE SUMMER 

ENROLL IN SUMMER CLASSES AT

C I S C O  j U N i O R  COI LEOE
CIS C O  CAKPUS

CLASSES BEGIN MAY 31 

Schedule For First Summer Session

*lin> lC ATE S  COUISES FOK WHICH DEPARTMENTAL OR LABORATORY FEES ARE CHARGED

COURSE DAYS TINE ROOM INSTRUCTOR COURSE DESCRIPTION

DAY <CLASSES (L ia itud Enrollment in Bioloqyl
•aiOL U 4 .1 HTVT ItOO- St20 17 P iiher General Bioloqy-Botany
*a ioL 124.1 HTVT 7:30-12:00 17 n « h « r General Bioloqy-Zoology
•BIOL 214.1 MTWT 8:00-12:30 13 Robin«on Hicrobioloqy

^TT 202.1 MTWTF 8:00- 1:00 35 w«bb Building  Trades Seminar<l2 wks.)
%TT 203.1 MTWTT 8:00- 1:00 35 Webb In te r io r  T r la  t  Ceb inetry l lZ  wkt|
^ r r 206.1 HTVTF 8:00- 1:00 35 Webb Building Construction 111(12 wksj

T-ME« 114. 1 HTVT 7:30-12:00 18 HAlbert General Chemistry
enl; 113. 1 HTVT 8 : ]% - i0 ;10 20 S ta f f Composition $ Rhetoric
HIST 113. 1 HTVT 8:1S-10:10 214 S ta f f H istory of  U.S. to Reconstruction

Cnq 213. 1 HTVT 10:1S-12:10 20 Sta f f Readings in English L ite ra tu re
HATH 103. 1 HTVT 10:15-12:10 214 K. Hu ller Intermediate Alqebra

• P E . L U .  1 HTVT 10:15-12:10 SUB Praacott Bowling
• P .E. : i i .  1 HTVT 10:15-12:10 SUB Praacott Bowlinq
•P.E. 111.2 TBA TBA C. P. r r a r i c r Swimming
•p.E . 211.2 TBA TBA C.P. P ra s ie r Swimming
•0.0. 133. 1 HTVT 10:15-12:10 32 Boyd Beginning Typewriting
•0.0. 17). 1 KTVT 10:15-12:10 32 Boyd Intermediate Typewriting
•0.0. 233. 1 HTVT 12:15- 2:10 33 Boyd O f f i c e  Hachines
GOVT 213. 1 HTVT 12:15- 2:10 210 S ta f f American National Government

■**********************************♦*♦*****♦******♦**♦**********♦**♦****♦**♦*
NIGHT CLASSES

•0.0.
•0 .0 .
•0 . 0 .
•0 . 0 .

ENG
Cn*i
OOVT
Pity

Etk.
BCS
HIST
HATH
HATH

I Ì Ì .2 
H i . 2 
2ÌÌ.2 
I U . Ï

Hi . :  
IM. i
:n . :
U l . l

:u . I 
m . :
113.1 
163. 1

HTVT
"rrvT
HTWT
T-T

H-W
M-W
H-H
H-W

T-r
T-T
T-T
T-T
T-T

6;30- 9:30 
6i30- 9t30 
6>30- 9:30 
6t30-10:00

6 : 30-10td0 
6: 30-10il)0 
6i30-10i00  
6: lL>-10:no

6: 30-10:00 
6 1 30-10 ! 00 
6 : 30-10i00 
6 i 30-10:00 
6130-10:00

3:
Ì2
13
3)

:o
JO

SHLA
.’ in

00
21A
SHtA
220

30
r * e * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i

Beqinning Typewriting  
Intermediate Typewritinq  
O f f ic e  Machines 
S ec r e ta r ia l  Accourtinq

L.S. Rattan Conpoait ion k Rhetoric
t-)t>b Bu.iincss Enqlish
Spencer American National Government

••nnr il r-ycliolrw/

C.S.Rattan Roadirqs in Enqlith  L ite ra tu re
'■‘‘'lom P r in c ip le s  of  fcorvomics (Macroj

H istory o f  U.S. to Reconstruction  
Prs r  Co l leqe  Alqebra

Business Math

e e e e *

Registration; May 30, 9:00 - 4:00 and 6:00 - 8:00
FOR FULL INFORilATION CALL (817) HH2-2S67

c i s c o  q u a l it y  ed ucatio n  a t  a

J u n i o r  REASONABLE COST

C o l l e g e

The Sun Survival Kit
Only $12.50 with any $9.50 purchase of Merle Norman cosmetics.

Ah. The |oys o( summer. O utdoor living. 
Balmy breezes. Summer sunshtne. And a ter
rific tan.
Merle Norman can tielp you protect your skin 
and hold on to that ^ Id e n  glow. With tire 
new Sun Survival Kit. Choose any $9.50 worth 
of Merle Norman's exclusive makeup or skin- 
care products, and for $12.50 more you can

liave our wonderful Sun Survival Kil too This 
blight yellow canvas carry bag carries tfye bare 
essentials to mc’et summer with a smile. Bui 
hurry to Merle Norman. This special otter is 
good from May 1$ to lulv 1. And it's going to 
be a bng  summer.

While you're there you might enjoy a com
plete makeover or skincare lesson. Irs free.

n o R r n m
Ih e  Piace for ihe (.ii>.loiii Euee 

614 Conrad Hihon Ave. Ciani, Texaa 442-3113

O sco
Laundrom at

2 0 9 E . 8 t h

Open 7 AM-10 PM  
7 Days A  Week 

20 Washers
IO Dryers
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